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BOARD GIVEN 
UTILE HELP 

WnOODGEI
Chamber Of Commerce And 

Taxpayers’  Leagoe Repre- 
sentati?es Offer No Practi
cal Solution To Puzzle.

M  rig *  lA):

Repreaentativea of the Manches
ter C3iamber of Commerce and of 
the Taxpayers’ League of Manches
ter sat In with the Board of Select
men last night for an informal dis
cussion of the town’s budget that 
will be put before the annual town 
meeting Monday night, October 8. 
Neither the Chamber of Commerce 
representatives nor those from the 
Taxpayers’ League were acquainted 
particularly with the problems un
der discussion other than through 
the columns of the press. The Tax
payers’ League representatives ha< 
some recommendations as to furth
er. cuts to bo made, but their pro
posals were not accompanied by 
sufgestlons as to how the Select
men could carry out those proposals.

No Solution Offered 
Although the conference served 

to iron out some of the views held 
hy various factions in town it die 
not accomplish any real solution of 
the town’s flnancitd difficulties. All 
agreed that the right way to keep 
the tax rate down is to cut appro
priations but none could offer an 
adequate plan of caring for the 
town’s unemployed without offering 
either charity or work. The Select
men showed the conferees, what 
they had to consider and the Cham
ber and Taxpayers’ representatives 
mqMunded their views. Some sug
gestions were made that may be 
helpful to the board, but few facts 
wave brought out that the board 
m ^bers have not already thor- 
emî ily considered.

Those Present 
.d: Tha Stfectmen present last night 

i .beostltoted the fuU' board, Chalr- 
.inaa Thomas J. Rogers, Secretary 

d.’Wells a ;.S trickland, George Glen- 
n tj, Fî UBlc V. Williams, George B.

■, Keith, Wmiam J. Thornton, Sher
wood- G. Bowers and the clerk o:!

. .TUis boa»ft’««b ig e  H.*WaddelL Jay

of Commerce and Gustave Scbrei 
ber, Andrew Healey and Mathias 
Spiess were thtre for the Taxpay
ers’ League. Selectmen-nominees 
John L. Jenney and Aaron Cook at 
tended as did E. J. McCabe of the 
r»h«Tr»TM<i» of Commerce and Michael 
McDonnell of the Army and N a^  
club. Town Engineer J. Frank 
Bowen sat in to answer any engi 
neering questions that might arise. 

Charities
The various items in the budget! 

were taken vp in order. Chairman 
Regers explained the appropriation 
that tha Selectmen have been con
sidering recommending for each

(Oontimied on Page Seven)

ORDERASUURVEY 
OFWATER PLANT

Cbaritt J. Bennett Hired By 
Town To Study Cheney 
Brodiers’  Proposals.

DOCTORS ABB
BT SIRANOE DISlU aV• I “ ’

Canton, O., Sm L 32.-r(AJ0-r<' 
A  strange m ala^ to^ay 
the death of U-year*old R^I^ain 
M. Johns. His two î ftara and 
a brother are in a critical condi
tion.

After an autbpsy and exandna- 
tlon of his vital organs six 
phirsiciaas and Coroner T. C. Mc- 
Quate, they said notUag was dis
covert to reveal the cause of

’The boy wa>T stricken several 
days ago. His tmpersture 
mounted to 106 degrees u d  he 
became unconscious. A tdmrt 
time later otiier members of his 
family became ill and developed 
high temperaturea They, too, 
lost consciousness.

I^U T H  M kSC BE & SE %  22,

Cr^ew W hiieh S a v e d

T ip rw n iw
foracaat. .ofJik 1

Bair

(T W B I4V B  PAGB8 )

GANDHI WEAKENS 
UNDER HIS FAST

Faces Crisis Of His Stm^gle 
With British Goyernineii^ 
Friends Seek Compromise

Poona, India, Sept. 22.—(AP) — 
Mahatma Gandhi, already weaken
ing after the llrat two daya of his 
'death fast” faced the crisis of his 

struggle with the ^ tish  govern
ment today.'

“It’s today or never” said G. B. 
Birla of the Hinilhi emergency 
mittee which has been tzj^ig' to 
bring about a compromipe over the 
problem of electoral rights of the 
depressed classes, the cause ^or 
which the Mahatma entered upon 
his starvation fast Tuesday.

In the "condemned” cell of Yero- 
da jail, to which Gandhi wps moved 
yesterday because it offered inore 
commodious quarters for the many 
visitors who came to see Um, tî e 
spare and emaciated leader of In
dia’s millions continued to squat 
cross-legged on a webbed cot but 
bis voice was growing weaker when 
the last of his callers left him iMt 
night

Seek Oony reiBlte 
The committee was putting- forth 

every effort-today to bring shout a 
compromise agreement'w4dCb'woUld 
satisfy Gandbi*

Whatever? 
mnst be submitted; 
ter„ MacDonald' for thO'̂ pprovid  ̂o 
the' government. G o a l ’s ' miends

(Ooatiniied 00 P^e-XiM )

R opser^ h  Xlnni Speech 
On Majer Iswes, Restates 
Ifis PqD^ Oh Power h - 
d u b ? ; 8-Point ^(^ram .

BAVARIANS DEMAND 
REORGANIZATION OF 

GERMAN

PRICB THRBB CBNtfe ‘ |
s • ‘iC

-This first picture of the crew of the British trawler “Lord Talbot,”  which rescued the HutidtilUKm ,‘‘BTyisg; 
Family” \vhen their trans-Atlantic plane went down in Iceland waters, shows the desqlate natii^ .of. the 
Arctic.seas.- It was under just such ice-bound conditions as shown̂  in this picture Thoipas
Watson saw' a night fialre burning and sent a boat which rescued the shipwrecked fan^y.

BANKER SEES EVIDENCE 
OF BETTER TIMES NOW

SeenritT Prices Hare Recor- 
ere^ Crefit Madmery Is 
Working To Wage War

J. Bennett, framer State 
highway commissioner, and now en
gaged privately as a civil engineer 
in Hartford, was today em p lo^  by 
the Town of Mandiester to make a 
survey of the plant . of the 
South Manchesetr Sanitary and 
Mandiester Water Company and 
and Sewer district. This survey has 
been ordered to acquaint the town 
with the assests of both plants in 
pr^Muration for study of C3ieney 
Brothers proposal that the town 
purchase both the water and sewer 
works.

Fine Engineer
Mr. Bennett who is associated in 

Up engineering practice with Alfred 
Tony of New Haven is recognized 
as being one of the most efficient 
cnglneiors in the state. He is partic- 
nlaz^ fitted to make a study of a 
munidpal water and sewer plants 
through his years of experience in 
public worics while in charge of the 
State highway department.

The cost of Mr. Bexmett’s survey 
will be about 88,000. After it has 
been submitted the town will be 
adied.to consider the purchase of 
the two pbuits. In case the town 
votes to purchase the plants Man
chester win pay for the survey. 
Sbra^ the town vote down the pro
posal ths firm of Cheney Brothers 
will pay for the survey. Tblskgre 
ment was reached between the 
Selectmen ***<1 Cheney Brothers yes
terday.

Starts TiinBdlately
Mr. Bennett will begin his survey 

tinmediately. It wUl talw a mootb 
and a half or two moofbp and as 
aoon •• It is con^leted Mr. Bennett’s

wUl be reported to the 
town. Then a special town meeting 
wOl be called to act upon the ques
tion. Cheney Brothers will not con
sider any other offers for the two 
plints until the town has aeted 
ttfidi Mr. Bennett’s survey.

Cat Thex Ears Off-K Ran- 
SMD Is Not Paid.

Newchang, Manchuria, Sept. 22— 
(AP) — Another pplgnant appeal 
for the rescue of herself and (Tharles 
Gorfcran, another British subject 
who was captured by Chinese 
bandits more than .a week ago, was 
received today from Mrs. Pavdey, 
who said the bandits planned to 
shoot them in ^ week, aftier cutting 
off thdr ears.

The note was received by Mrs. 
Pawley’s father together with an
other exorbitant demand for ran
som. ’The letters were brou^t 
a servant of the family who'carried 
the father’s message to the 
brigands’ camp.

"Get us out as soon as possible,” 
the note said. "They are going to 
cut off our ears and I rather want to 
keep mine. For God’s sake be 
quick. We have a week to live be
fore we are shot.

Bandits Serious
"These fellows are really serious. 

I am. filthy and long for a bath. The 
food is awful.”

lliere also was a letter f^m  
Corkran.

"Your clothes received,” it said, 
"anything else is of no earthly .use. 
’These blokes want money. They are 
telling the servant who brings this 
letter bow much and how-to send it. 
If cash isn’t forthcoming withiq 
four days you will receive our ears 
as reminded and later our corpses.

"Tinko (Mrs. Pawley) is wonder
fully brave and cheery but she cqn’t 
stand this sort of thing forever. 
We’ve done nothing bpt eat and 
sle^ for a week. We are filthy and 
bored stiff, but we’re both fit and 
wen treat^ ”

Rye, N. r ., Sept. 22 — (AP). — 
Harry D. Giterai, president of the 
Manufacturers Timst Company of 
New York City, reported to the con
vention of New York State’s Sav
ings Bankers tod^  that there "are 
distinct,^<|ences of better times.” 

gseurity-<]»iMi, he tbld.the baqk- 
esA' haxte \teoovcj^ ’ firom-c, panic 
■prices''to dbpf^trai pfR*lr--‘*ahd 
whether they Improvo'-fifom now on 
or ppfe vVffl ..dephiid Upon whether 
butinieise. improves.’’-  

Since last .^ptsntt>er, he said, a 
ptegram hiss g^uaU y been worked 
oi|t . in Washington “ to create 
vehiclep which vvould apply the 
oredlt' neceeaw to wage the war 
apdnst the defiation and the in
dustrial-depreteien which have en
gulfed us.” rHe n ld  it had taken the 
people of̂  tMs ebuntey months to 
grasp tite feet that a definite plan, 
focused on recovery of business, is 
in actual K^eratioh.

Stebhinery Reedy 
•We have how,” he said, “the

COLORED WORKERS 
TREATED BRUTALLY
Former Red Cross Norse 

T dk Of Cmiditiofls She 
F end h  Labor Cam|x

W H O ?  W H Y ?I % » - .4.-.

Watch The Hem(4 
TomorriaW '

(Omitbiitefi cn Page Two)

KREUGER CO. BOOKS 
STRANGELY MISSING
Maidi Koig’s Secretary Says 

She Feimd Then Gone 
After Her Vacatien.

New York, Sept. 22.— (AP)—MifS 
Clair Biesihger,' secretary to Anders 
Jordahl, who 'was-'confidential agmit 
here of the late Ivar Kreuger, Swe^. 
ish match kteg,. testified today that' 
after-being served with a subpoena 
la^ Thursday, she went' to Canada 
with Warden E. 'Wheeler, secreted 
of Jordahl and • Company, who .also 
had been , served, and met -Jordabl 
at the town of Oralstonn, just 
across the border..

Testî SdfiSf before Referee Henry 
K; Davis, (die said -she knew, nothing 
of instructions given to Wheeler hy 
Jordahl, as a r e ^ t  of which books 
and files of .Jordshl.and.Conipany, 
formerly the Ameiricam Kreuger iand 
Ton, were jtumed. over to a mysteri
ous "Mr.. Lewis” .bust. Sunday.

When, she returned to the office 
of the company on Monday, she 
said, the books were gone.

Flayed Nursemaid 
•Mf— Bietdnger said she accom

panied Wheeler to “ptey nursemaid” 
to three children who were
being taken to the inn- at which Mr. 
and Mrs. J ord ^  were stepping. 
The rdlatiott of these Children to 
Jordahl was not made dear.
. AwiAng the book*, Biesinger 

t e s ^ ^  In rospoDBe to questioning 
by counsd for-tiM-trustee in bank
ruptcy for Kreuger an<r ’FoU in 
Anienca, .were data of a card sy>* 
tern- dhe formerly had kept of Jor- 
dahl’s real estete dealinga in West- 
cheater eodnty. .She was unable to 
give a li^t of ̂ prqpertieB hdd by the 
variieite tefd cftim  coapaaleb'Jor
dahl eontroUad*

She teatifiad t|)at
the nteikat axtonalvafy," and that 
fraqutetiy; lite waa cidlad to 
taka Idttera teom hlin to vuloua 
brekarage^ houaaa.’ -- EBie aakf Mio 
nayar made ntfrlea Jn any. bra^  of 
Rceugar 1̂  Ten or Jordabl. and 
Company, and bad no knowledjge of 
the b o o k s .^

'• • '• - ‘ J- - .i  i . •

Washington, Sept 22.—<AP)— 
Miss Helen: Boardman, ’ former Red 
Gross worker, teitMijbttgtided bef(d|e 
Brigadier
assistant. diier of Army engineers, 
on conditions she found in an in
vestigation of ̂  contractor’s labor 
camps on Mlssistdppi fippd control 
projects.

’Ibe hearing was dosed, but an 
advance statement on what her tes
timony would be, given out in. behalf 
of Miss Boardman by the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colorad People, described conditions 
“without exception unspesdcable” 
with “brutality the ruleij”

“Wotoen were beaten for.not hav
ing meals ready on . time,” Miss 
Boardman w ^  quoted as reporting. 
“Two mdi were beaten and dis
charged for refusing night work 
after having worked alt day.

Armed .Witii Chms 
“Some of the contractors, and fore

men were armed with :rifies. I saw 
them mysetf. The heat was terrible. 
The men ubre driven in a tempera- 
tiure of 120 degrees in swamps filled 
with inoSquitos.”- 

Mlss Boardman described the 
workers as "terrified and sifraid to 
talk’̂  the statement said. She blam
ed the contract s^tem used by the 
W ar' Department for the Worise 
abuses.

“The men work from-12 to 16 
houn a .<tey,” she. was quoted. "On 
the oiitetirts of.sbme .of the camps 
w ere::l^ i^ "of hiing^ unemployed 
mte :vratting. for any vaicanicy,' a con- 
JAtion'of 'w^ch the foremen took foil 
luteimtege. Wages amoimt^ to from 
8 i te.$2.M a day but by the-use of 

 ̂ com tote*^ ^stem, even 
that ahto^l seldom paid. 

sl>itoed To Bay S’®® 
workers wiei'e forced to pay 

a waddy fee of 8A .or.i|5 whether 
they tea?ted at toe commissary or 
noL' In addition they -wer^ charged 
acebr^g to. the.whim of toe co.in- 
missa^ agents for an sorts of neces
sities, such as 50 cents a week for 
drinking water, 81 a week tent rent, 
81 a week cook’s foe, 25 cento for 
15 ctet cigarettes.”  .'

.’The:National Association' for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
which asked for -the hearing, 'statet' 
that Senator Wagner of New York 
had' promised to introduce, a resolur 
tion fpr.a Senatorial fovestigatibn oi: 
conditions.

If Prices Are Cat New 
Y o ii Farmers IM Take 
Matter hto H eir Hands.

New York,'Sept 22.—(AP) — Q. 
N. Allen, secretary''of toe emergen
cy committee of th® York milk 
shed created at a recent mass meet
ing in Syracuse, N. y;, today pre
dicted toe {ibssibillty of 'hmpleas- 
mit action” 'i f  certito} dealers con
tinued to cutpribes.

"These men (farmers.; of toe New 
York mito. topd) qxe.gettmgdteP®>^^  ̂
ate.” AUtn.teto'm 'a

the m^bods that
furnem 'hkve; beeb i  ôia’t
itoibe': boŴ  Ibhg’ tye c ^  k e^  iflito 
ers in line if. diners itontinUe to bi;t 
priees. Farmers arop^. til® pUfite 
pf focfa dee|em bfifi when
these m®b go' ba<to ^ 4  t̂eP toe.m 
what they bave seen, here toere may 
be unpleasant action.'"

Alien said toat a del^ation of

(CoQtiirate on Page Two)

M A N m U A  REPORT
Bet Chances Aire That^Deei- 

sion M  Be Fastened 
Until Deceinher ̂ $ ^ n .

Roosevelt Special Enroute to San 
Francisco, Sept 22— (.AJ)—. After 
writing into to®; records of this 
Presidential campaign, his views, in 
a speech at Portland on toe regula
tion and crmtrol of public politics 
dealing with electricity. Gov. F. D. 
Roosevelt was in California, where 
toe swing from: johh N. Gamer as-. 
sured.Mr. Roosevelt’s nomination at 
to® Chicago Democratic convention.
- .l^Uiam G. McAdoo who annoimc- 

ed thC'S^ng, had fiown to Redding 
;to.m®pt toe pomlnee and escort him 
thrpqgh tod state. McAdoo is the 
itoPlte of Csdifomla Democrats, for 
toelLI.-S. Senate.
'  Mr. Roosevelt, in the Portland ad
dress last-night, toe third-of toe 
four major utterances he make 
on his- 21-day tour of- toe West out
lined Ms >dews on government 
owTtership,' public utility regulation 
and Pf President Hoover whom he 
designated “ my distinguished op- 
poneht” He s^d:

“ Since 1928 my distingmshed op
ponent-has done nothing to enforce 
toe regiilatory sbetiona of toe Fed
eral Water Power A ct 

"He has done-nothing to block toe 
financial operations incident to the 
great post-war development as plan
ned by its promoters.

"My distinguished opponent is 
agafoat giving toe Federal govern
ment in any case the right, to oper
ate their own i>ower bi;^es8.”

In his preoration, which the crowd 
frequently interrupted with cheer- 
mg.Mr. Roosevelt said:

"To the people of this country I 
have but one answer on this sub
ject: ‘The natural hydro-electric 
power resources belonging to toe 
peopie'df 'toe'United States dr the 
several states shall remain forever 
in their posseaakm.’ '

fudge&iJty His Bnemies 
'judgd-,imk'by toe eusmles I have 

Judgfizme'by thejielfishpqr- 
tbese uttoty leaders who 

:e< ^  radicalism while, to ^  
tterb sbUmg wa,t6fed stock to to* 
pepple''and* using, our schools 1̂  4c- 
cpivj the coming, gencfotiob- 
. My .PPfî y If radical as j^ e r i-

oah liberty, as radieal as toe Ck>n- 
stifotioh of the Never shall
the Federal gbvemm^^; With 
its sovereignty and cPxittol oyer its 
power resourbes vtoile I am Presi
dent of toe -U.. S..**......... '

^  his remetobs for toe r^ma-tion 
and control (ff public utilities "en
g a ge  in toe power business and 
companies and corporatirauit relat
ing thereto" Mr. Roqsevelt declared: 

"1— F̂uU publicity as to all capital 
temes df stocks,' bonds ahd other 
securities; liabilities and indebted
ness'capital, investmmt; and' fre
quent information as to gross 
net earning^; in other words, 
turn on toe hght.

""2—Publicity on stock ownership 
of stocks and bond” and other se
curities, and this is ,a new one, toe

MANY WITNESSES 
AT DAVIS TRIAL
To Prove That Tick

ets Were Actually Printed 
And Sold To The Public.

Glenev*. S«pt. - Rl.-^CAP)~Cen- 
slderation. of the - report' pf'' toe 
League cemmishlpn of - of
Japanese m ilit^ ; (^emtiohs in 
Mwtouria, the > dominatfogr pfoUem 
to come'brfofo thb "Cooin'dl at to® 
League. when 'it mtete hefo tomor
row, prob^Uy wiU bd'pestponed tm* 
tii ne;^ De<tember,'̂ 'it' v w  
todty* ■ : ■ ' ^

The ClduncU  ̂ sesripn; whjito.' be- 
giim thrte da^ before to® opening 
of toe ISto resmar session of to® 
League Assembly, will.'be i^eeided 
over by Eamon de Valera; presidmL 
of th® Irish Free State and ̂ U^® 
New York, ,'^ e  Qouncil will con
tinue with occasional sittings during 
to®. Assembly sessions and after its 
adjournment.

Thê  liamediate questions which 
the: I^rttpn report, forecast As unr 
favorable to  ''Jupan̂  will raise are:

1. ’Ihe .problem of whether toe 
Ciouncil .bn the- Assemtdy wlU pro
ceed. to employ, toe concerted inter
national aellpa, described ; in toe 
Lea^e Cowanaht for enforcing toe 
L ei^ e ’®'

2. Whether - Jqpan -will .withdraw 
foom toe Leaigm®'l̂ 'the Lekgm®''hlhes 
a firm positipn- aiAiiist her military 
policy in Manchuria.

to .the .opinion o f many authorities

(pimltoaiBd cm Fu^ T ^ )

W a n t  A  iS t a r d in g  S u r p r ia e .? ' 
T h e n  T o d a y ’ s  . A n a w w s

Step, on It, “Who's Who”  co p t^  foas! W u mxist wto one 
of those dally prims, so busy youmsEf today; ;

OS uiem oesoro vr

TlMfo wm he m> delay , m gty^
It wm he malted .to ym  on the day o f u d m Ĉ— » •

avrafo; In ^ t .

< Todays
, neî 'pf fif^ 'f

mm - wln-
loixte-WahOtte wim iir'tf -

•i V.

New York, Sept. 22—(AP) — A 
dozen witnesses filed across toe wit
ness stand at this momingi’s session 
of the trial, of United States Sena
tor James J. Davis, who is charged 
with participating in lotteries toe 
government says were conducted by 
toe Loyal Order of Moose.

The witnesses were called chiefiy 
in support of toe technical aspects 
of toe goveniment’s case, to show 
that tickets which toe prosecution 
CPUs lottery tdkets were actually 
printed that they were ordered by 
authorized agents of toe Moose, and 
that they were delivered to such 
agents.

’Two women were called who tes
tified to buying such tibkete, win
ning cash prizes, and going to 
Moose lodges to collect their money.

’The gfovemment charged in toe 
prosecution’a opening address to toe 
jury that Davis, as life-long director 
general of toe fraternal order, must 
know of all activities of toe organ
ization and toe. so-called lotteries 
could not have been bonducted with
out his knowledge and approval.

Termed by toe prosecution the 
“Mussolini the Moose” Senator 
Davia has been described on cross 
exemination by toe. defense by 
Moose officials ^aced on toe stand 
as government witnesses as a 
"merely “honorary” official of toe 
order since'he entered politics.

‘OAUL* RfiTOBHER
Federal Craurt, New York, N. Y., 

Sept. 22.-^(AP)r-The fourth session 
of toe trial of United State* Senator 
James J. Davis fof*Heged violation 
■of#Meiffll lottery laws opened tâ  
day with the government calling 
John 1. Levine, an attorney and 
court reporter. Levine was in charge

(Continued on Page Fiva)

N. Y . JOB PRINTERS 
READY FOR STRIKE

War Veterans Present Peti
tion CaOiBg For Vote Ob 
Compnlspry Military Serr- 
ice— Would Set Aside 
Part Fire Of Versadies 
Treaty— Officials Do Not 
Take the Move Serionsly.

and
let’s

(Qtntinaed <m Page Sevrai)

ism; Times Cal F or Sober

New York, 
United Stptes 
Hastings, of 
chairman of

^ p t . 22.-r(AP) — 
Senator Danibl O. 
Delaware, asslstM t 
Republican easteni

headquarters, ssdd today that toe re
sult of. to® Wisconsin primary was 
"as impressive a rejection., of Radi
calism as has taken place at toe 
ppUa for many elections in that 
state.”  *

"The Kohler-Chapple Wumph in 
Wisconsin, with ltd discard of Radi- 
c^ism,” Senator Hastings said, "is 
very heartening in a year when we 
need, sober and sound thinking.

"It is particularly heartening to 
the foiends <xf Pfosidmtt Hoover who 
know hi® qidot courage for econoiqip 
rec^nslructipn built upon principles 
that have stood oiir nation in good 
stead in toe past. This is no tinm 
fbr rash experiment for loose think
ing, however eatclty. It is. nqt the 
time for radical legislatirai nor. op- 
portiiitoan and B^sconsin’s cholbe 
for governor ain "United States Srai- 
ator is significantly-indicative of thb 
foct that toe state is rea^  for a 
reconstruction tosA shall be laid 
dpbix aounî  strong fiinmdations.

."On toe one hand there was a* 
akmeal in Wlacoiî  to dlatenmer 
ana mmmd and the form«ita|lon.®f 
the. uneeatoeteot Qm bimiiteika' Mtuatiem On tlw other 
hand there waa Icnfle and .vdae cpiv̂  
dl and cantioa agiinat pan-
aceaa. v̂naoonaln'mailB'̂ Che 
and li*m*Aa impraaaive »'’sejedtibn 
of RadTeaUam as hiaa takn̂  place at 
the peMa fbr maity eLeptloss.te tij*t 
atate.” ' , . . .v.'u .... ..

R^fase Wage Redaction; 
UaioB Has Iffillion Dollars 
To Wage a fettle.

New York, Sept. 22.—(AP)—John 
J.. Fahey, chief organizer of ’Typo- 
g r̂aphical' Uhion No. 6, announced 
todty . that inauguration of toe 17 
percent wage reduction in toe-hook 
and job printing offices and abolition 
of!: toe priority rule, announced yes- 
tefoay by toe Printers League sec
tion of toe New York Employing 
Printers Association, will be r^mrd- 
ed as tentamQUut to a lockout and 
the union members ivill b® put un- 
dqr strike rules.
• Fahey said that close to 8l,000,000 
is in toe local union’s terasury for 
to® protection of its members. The 
present wage agreement expired 
Sept 30, last ®ud negotiations for a 
new wage contract have been under 
way fbr several weeks.

Members of toe Printers’ League, 
Fahey said, employ about 2,500 men 
while there are between 4,000 and 
5,000 employed'Tty independrait 
shops. Notices posted by toe Print
ers League provided for the wage re
duction becoming dfective Oct 16, 
and abolition of toe priority rule on 
Oct 1.

Fahey said that while toe imion 
had agreed to arbitrate there were 
two ®ld®® to arbitration and that bis 
organization refused to be “dictated 
to.”

Berlin, Sept. 22 — (AP) — ’The 
Bavarian 'Veterans League petition
ed Interior Minister Baron Von 
Gayl today to authorize a plebiscite 
to allow toe people to vote on the 
question of rebuilding the German 
army on toe basis of compulsory 
military service.

They also asked that a proposal 
calling for revocation of Germany's 
observance of Part Five of to® Ver
sailles Treaty, under which section 
Germany was disarmed.

Although Hugo Alletter, president 
of toe Bavarian veterans organiza
tion, claimed there were. 5,000 signa
tures behind toe application, govern  ̂
menl circles Regarded toe project as 
a mere gesture and not likely to go 
far.

A revival of toe old conscription 
for the Army and setting auide ef 
Part Five of toe treaty could not be 
brought about by tbla method, one 
official said: ^

Happened Before
“If that were possible,”  he said, 

“why should we have inte^iatiraud 
negotiations at ail. 4®yone can 
start a movement for a plebiscite 
and this has happened time and time 
again, but it is tolerably certain 
nothing more will be heard of toe 
petition.”

The Socialist newspa^r Vor- 
waerts, speaddng in toe name of toe 
working claisses, dismissed toe pjbsux 
with toe words -"This is the last 
straw” a d ^ g  ironically that it.iffas 
"very llkriy to improve the Reito’s 
posttom in landing international-- 
discussiraiA'’

Reichstag Hearing
The Reichstag committee, on safe

guarding toe Parliament’s rights 
beard witnesses today to detern^e 
whether Chancellor von Papen de
manded toe floor before a vote on 
non-confidence was taken on the 
day toe Reichstag was diuolved. *'

These hearings will not affect the 
dissolution, since .toe <q>position ad
mits its legality, but they, seem c^r 
culated to clarify whether the 
Reichstag voted non-confidence in 
accordance with the rules of proce
dure.

The chancellor and two Cabinet \ 
ministers were siunmoned but they 
did not appear. Paul Loebe, cbqte- 
man of - the committee said he. 
thought they might come later.

The Prussian Diet had another 
uproarious session today and it vm* 
necessary to suspraid toe meetoqjr 
twice as toe Nazis shouted intranip- 
tions at a German Nationalist' 
speaker.

This occurred during debate rai 
the government’s demand that & bill, 
absolving Prussian offidals from 
obedience to toe commission govern
ment of Prussia be rescinded.

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, Sept. 22—^̂ (AP) — 

Treasury receipte for Septemb®v >0 
were 811.719.490.84; expenditures 
85.143,985.64; balance 8889,960,- 
740.44; customs duties for 20 days 
of September 815,499,644.70.

RESULTS!
Mrs. Jelm Johnson at 46 Wal

nut street it another firm. be- 
never in 'The Herald’s slogaii, I t  

. Pays To Advertise.’; Mrs. Joim- 
son was oonvinoed of the power 
-of ads when *he in-
Aerted a *Tfor R«fit” item and 
had a doanh calls-soon after the 
iiraer reached the streets. Only 
bhe insertion was necessary. 
Again, vm. say

TRY o l a c n u iir d :

SPAIN DEPORTS 
ITS ARISTOCRATS

Forlorn Groap of Harqaise5» 
Dokes And Army Officers 
Are Sent To Africa.

Madrid, Sept 22.—(AP)— The 
soul of toe old Spanish aristocra^, 
a forlorn group of marqxiises, dQhoi 
and high army officers whose ances
tors commanded flotillas - when 
Spadn’s power wah mighty on the. 
seas, was bound for exile in fever- 
ridden Africa today in the rasty 
bunks of a prison ship.

Rounded up by toe new R^uW - 
caa government foUowhig the re* 
emt Monarchiat'Uprislng imder Gen
eral Jose Sanjurgo, toe arlatocrd|ic 
group set 8 ^  last night in toe. 
Eiquma V, while on the doch. in t i»  
moonlight weeping wivee and sis
ters, sons and brothers waved sm- 
rowfully, knowing many of the dfh 
porteee never will retufo. '*

Santiago Caceras Quiroga, 
ter of interior, will exandne ano 
list of Loyalists and Aristocrats proi 
posed for dqpKxrtatioa when he w  
turns to the ndnlatry.

It was stated at the Ihtorior 
partment that there would not 
suffident numbw to warrant i ' 
er EMAt load b e ^  sent to :̂ mia < 
netos but they may be seift'̂  ̂
aimther concentration camp in.:
MU' ■ ■ ' .

Minister Caceras recentiyj 
ed at least 92,xim̂  beating 
toe 'proudest 'titles of tĥ  
ilebarchlal retime, were

a

V
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WHO’S WHO
IN

MANCHESTER ana VICINITY
INTRODUCING THE UVE PROGRESSIVE FIRMS 

PEOPLE THAT MAKE UP THE INTERESTS 
OF MANCHESTER AND VICINITY.
B¥ W UXIAM  A n F l UCILLE WOODS.

e x c l u s iv e  s t a f f  s p e c ia l  f e a t u b b  w b it e b s .

SERVICE s t o r e

One o f the eetabliehmenta Han* 
Chester would find it hard to get 
along without is the firm known as 
the M wchester Plumbing and Sup
ply Company, located at 877 Main 
Street. It doesn’t  matter wdiat you 
aie in need of, for the house, barn, 
garden, or orchard, or any place 
else where workers meet, you will 
find the necessary tools or anything 
else needed to accomplish your par
ticular job, at this store. This busi
ness was not always as extensive as 
it is today. Constant effort and a 
determined purpose were back o f it, 
therefore this business could not 
hblp but progress. The new things 
that are always appearing among 
the up-to-date hardware stocks tod  
their place at the Manchester 
Plumbing and “Supply C om p ly , 
about as sdbn as 3rou will tod  them 
anywhere. F. T. Bllsh knows the 
hardware business from  A  to Z tod  
is a recognized authority in tms 
line. He handles a 
supply line in the town. P. T. BUsh 
wM in Marlboro. Connecticut
and has been a resident 
town since 1895. He s ta ^ d  toe F. 
T. Bllsh Hardware Store in 1895. In 
1905 he sold out his interests there 
to d  went to Unlonville, Interested 
to a manufacturing line. He re
turned here to 1914 and estobllshed 
the Manchester Plumbing ®“ P* 
ply Company, a buitoess 
cduflstently grown ^ c e  that time. 
His best fun la golf an. his iwst 
money was earned at toe lia r^ a re  
bustoeas. Phone 4425 and Mk 
What well known line o f paints are 
9e1d here?_________ >

CN U K B AHY OTHER

Stand on the corner to any city or 
own and watch toe automoWles 

ss. Every once to a while a car 
that la unUke the rest and 

ve venture to say that am <^  the 
■aost attractive it  these is toe 
Itudebaker, the car that is as easy 
Idtog as *;the ol’ parlor rocken 
/hese wogderful machines n^toe 
friends wherever they go and _toe

gbles o f toe motorist ends with 
possession o f one o f these new 
lebakers. W alter Hoffman o f 
'man’s Garage, 20 E. Center 
(Itreet, is the local distributor of 
leae “ ^ w e r  plants”  and will be 
Qly too glad to demonstrate their 

rceUent quaUties at your request 
Walter Hoffman is like toe cars he 
Indies—o f the hlghe.it type. 
ays cheerful and ha^pr and 11- 
ays greeting his friends with a 

imlle. W e attribute his cheerful- 
hess, to part, to toe fact that he is 

ever troubled with a complaint 
om any o f his customers who 

,n»s a Stude, for anyone who owns 
Studebaker car is gives, perfect 

atisfaction at all times. W alter 
■lo ffman entered this world to New 
lersey, he has lived to and helped 

is  town for toe past 6 years. His 
ie f sport is fishing and be start- 
1 his business career as a mechanic 
a machine shop. He has handled 

iie Studebaker and Rockne cars 
,or toe past 16 months, prior to 
^bich time as well as at toe pres
e t  time, he was engaged to toe 
trucking and contracting line. Mr. 
Hoffman has gained a '  host of 
friends to Manchester and we say 
le  is deserving o f every good thing 

Eit comes his way. Phone 5648 
i ask—  W hat is toe price o f toe

__ckne Six Sedans, fully equipped
and delivered to Manchester?

A  MODERN MAN

Taking care o f you and your dear 
ones is toe mission o f toe man we 
are telling you about today, and his 
name is William P. Quish. You will 
find Mr. Quisb at 225 Mato Street 
and if you need his services you will 
find toe most sincere, modem and 
conscientious person to toe under
taking business. There is nothing 
about it be.does not imderstand. He 
learned toe factors that must be in
c lu d e  in toe profession o f being a 
Funeral Director and for years be 
has always kept step with new ideas 
and new methods. There’s an air o f 
distinction about his services which 
is quickly recognized and his equip
ment is toe very newest. His friends 
to Manchester could be numbered to 
hundreds, because he includes to his 
work so many things that only a 
real friend would and there never 
was a time when he was unable to 
“prove up,”  regardless o f toe occa
sion or toe difficulties to be over
come. William P. Quish is a home 
town man, who has been associated 
with toe undertaking business for a 
period o f 20 years. He is a gradu
ate o f toe New Etogland School o f 
Anatomy o f Boston. Bathing is his 
best fun and his money was earned 
in the profession he is following to
day. Mr. Qiiish is always ready to 
boost any improvement for the good 
o f his home town and is a staunch 
i^d loyal citizen. Pbmie 4840 and 
ask— How many years has he op
erated Us own undertaking busl- 
qess?

A  SERVICE THAT LASTS

andEveryone to toe carpentry 
building field has heard o f Holger 
•Ranh, tbc buUdtog contractor, o f 324 
Centor Street. Bach h is  been 
to business here for years, during 
wUch time he has built up a won
derful reputation for M m s^  among 
a constantly growing list o f patrons. 
The secret o f his success is that he 
gives Us best efforts to whatever 
job is given Urn. He can make any
thing from  a bird’s heme to a man
sion. His name carries weight on 
every job undertaken. I f you want 
to know a person who knows his 
game ■ and who can figure on any
thing regarding building, remodel
ing and general repairing, the writ
er advises you to get to touch with^ 
Mr. Bach. You know that whto her 
does a job, it’s done so that no one 
has a kick coming. His reputation 
o f toe past speaks for Itself to tMs 
respect. Holger Bach joined us mor
tals to Denmark, although Manches
ter has been ‘toome base”  to Mm 
for 16 years. Before toe late W orld 
War, this man was engaged in the 
contracting business. During toe 
war he was stationed at Wilming
ton, Delaware with too United 
States supping Board, and since 
that'tim e has been foUowtog this 
same building business. He is fond 
o f all outdoor sports and earned his 
first round silver dollar working on 
a farm. Phone 8911 and ask— How 
many years has Mr. Bach been 
“building”  Manchester?

gKlT.T.ICTl ARTIST

Interior* decorating and autumn
time are two words that just natu
rally go together. It’s like throw
ing off toe summer clothing. W il
liam T. Smyth o f the Manchester 
Decorating Company, 74 E. Center 
Street, is toe one to see when you 
want your hom o decorated to a way 
that Show taste and refinement 
You may think yofi can do it your
self. Maybe you can, but not like 
tois decorating artist Remember, 
the nicer y ow  home is, toe better 
you will feel. Mr. Smyth will ar
range your home for you so that it 
will be toe coziest nest you ever set 
eyes on. He does his life’s work 
with toe utmost care and diligence 
and when he has finished he l^ w s  
that you will be satisfied. When he 
does your painting and decorating 
there will be numerous pleasant 
hours ahead o f you. When it  comes 
to p iper hanging work he shines 
like a  twp-karat dlsonond.' VlSUiam 
T. Smjrth joined us m ortalsito Ire
land although Manchester has beeh 
home to him for 28 years. Hia cU ef 
sport is hunting and he eaimed Us 
first 4 quarters to toe fam e business 
he is now engaged in. This business 
was established 18 years ago and is 
one o f the oldest decorating firms 
in the town. Mr. Smyth has been 
sole owner o f toe. Decorating Com
pany for 10 years. He has done 
some mighty fine work to and 
around Manchester and is a leader 
to Ms line. Thone T471 and ask— 
What are three o f the largest paint
ing contracts he has completed to 
Manchester?

THE SUNSHINE STORE

The necessity o f a well regulated 
drug store in every neighborhood is 
proved by toe fact, day in and day 
out it cannot close its doors for 
even a day without someone, per
haps to distress, being inconveni
enced, It may be a prescription 
filled at once and a  need o f an anti
dote. The North End Pharmacy, 
207 No. Main Street, ^ves you just 
that type o f service; and moreover 
gives you the cleanest, most effi
cient and purest drugs, Even toe 
most noted o f foreign beauties could 
gain “added charm”  through using 
some o f tois pharmacy’s excellent 
"cosm etics.”  The writer ■ la sure 
James M. Maghell’S success has 
been won by determination and am- 
Ution. He is not afraid to take a 
chance. He knew what kind o f a 
drug store he wanted, and be went 
after building it up. He is honest 
hnd faithful to his customers. He 
is one person to Manchester that 
can laugh at life’s little knocks; 
that is why he is known as an qp- 
tim ist Tames M. Magnell was bom  
right here to Manchester and start
ed Us business career selling news
papers for toe Manchester Herald. 
In fa ct he was one o f this paper’s 
first “newsies.”  He la interested in 
amateur photography as a hobby. 
Mr. Magnell has been associated 
w lto the drug bustoeas for a great 
number o f years and established toe 
North End Pharmacy to 1922. 
Phone 8821 and ask— How many 
years has he been associated with 
toe drug line?

Four horses entered by the Aga 
Khan, Injlian potentate, to a  recent 
British racing classic finished first, 
second, fourth and fifth. British 
race horse owners probably are be
ginning to feel that toe only good 
Indian is a  dead Indian.

Saturday’s Spotiisrht Shows That:
Henry A. Schaller o f the Schaller Motor Sales, Die., 684 

Center Street, delivers toe Dodge Sedan (with flu tin g  power) 
for 81,025.00.

The George E. Keith firm has been serving the people o f 
Manchester with good furniture for a period o f 88 years.

Howard L. Crosby, o f Crosby’s Pharmacy, 446 Center Street, 
has been associated with the drug bustoeas for 80 years.

Schisbel Brothers, automotive'equipment, sell the new Per
fection Hot Water Heaters, at prices ranging from  |9A5 to 
I22A0.

Oeofge L. Hawley .of 'the So. Manchester G an gs, 47t Can- 
tw  StrsM, storted w otM ^  on autos in 1930. He is sol# 4is-
titbutor in Hanchester 
G a t^ etotn .

for the Miliigaa Battatee and l ^ t h

Readers Of Whô  
Who Will Recme 
$200 In Awards

8800—Awards—8800 
Flret Aw ard-gS.00 Delly 

Second Award—fLOO Daily 
Grand P rlie 885.00

Daily there will appear different 
paragnq^hs to this paper bringing 
out distinctive fea tu re Of Manctoss- 
ter and vtctolty institutions. There 
is a  question in each article. Head 
every line pf e a ^  story for ques
tions may be asked anywhere to the 
story, and there may be more than 
two questions to some paragraphs. 
The person sending to toe most cor
rect and heatest answers to the 
questions will be given merchandise 
awards each issue. In 'Case o f tifs  
a duplicate award will be given each 
tying contestant. The Judge’s deci
sion will be fioaL Everyone has an 
equal opportunity to win. Anyone 
can answer each issue or ae maay 
times as desired.

Call to person or on the phoue to 
get the answers. Any o f the p if^ es 
written up must answer any o f .the 
questions found to these articles. 
Answers may be sent to this office 
within four days o f publication. Win
ners and answers will be published 5 
days after the story has appeared. 
TUs knowledge competition Is open 
to all except employes o f tUs paper 
and their families.

Remember, readers, it’s not the 
first answers, but toe  most correct 
and the neatest that cou n t.' Send 
your answers to if you are three 
days back to getting toem. Address, 
“Who’s Who Contest Editor, care o f 
Herald.”

(Copyrighted 1932 by C. S. Moss) 
(Reproduction In Any Way 

ForUdden)

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Toronto, Sept. 22.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Khthartoe Whalon, 24, Enst Dorset, 
Vermont, who w r (^  six suicide leb> 
tors aud toeu administered poison 
to her four ..year old ecm and. at
tempted to take her own life, was in 
a critical condition here today. Fears 
were also expressed the child might 
not recover.

Mrs. Whalon and her son were to 
a local hotel last evening and 
rushed to toe hospital.

UNEMPLOYMENT RIOTS

Liverpool, Eng., Sept. 22»—(A P) 
—^Rioting among the imemployed 
broke out again today to the Isling
ton district. Several persons were 
injured when motmted police 
charged a crowd, dispersing them 
into side streets.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Gramilaie4 Sugar, ^  *1 ' I  Q  
25 lb. sack . . . . . .  9  JL 1 0
Sof tasilk Cake Flour, Q  Q  ^
package..................... 4 b e jC

And a Cake Cooler Free! 
Yellow Table Meal, 1  y| ^
6 lbs. f o r . , ................ 1 4 C
Royal Anne Cherries,
large can . . . . .* ..........
0 . K. Soap, pound
cakes, 4 <^es for . . .  1  /  C
Sunkist Oianges, Q  C
200 size, dozen..........O O .C
100% Pure Malt Syrup, A  ^ >
3 cans for ....................  ^  A
Red Cross Table Salt,^ .
21b.pkg.................. .. D C
California Sardines In Tomato 
Sauce, pound oval Q
ca n .....................  ........
Bottle Caps, 1 C
gross p k g ................. I O C

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street '

W A1KDBRD&0EFT.
NOW ON FIRST FLOOR

Ckanging Of Varioua Depart 
ments Proves Of Greater 
Cmvenimiee to Patnms.
Ohs oL the outstanding, changes 

that has been made at Watkins 
Brothers stoee their recent 8175,000 
disposal sale is the tostalliiijg o f the 
major part o f thUr rug department 
on the main floor o f the store. Pre
viously this department was located 
at the front <ff the third door, but 
now to its new quarters on the north 
side o f the main floor Watkins 
Brothers have acUeved a  grouping 
o f departments that offers patrons 
much better conveniences.

The large room size rug piles are 
shown on platforms along the north 
wall with small scatter rugs to 
match as well as. other patteiM  to 
toe same grades. ais used between (pie 
large platforms. A  new line o f Ugh- 
lighted rugs; that reproduce the 
iqstre, patterns and colortogs o f 
Oriental rugs are hung.at regular 
intervals along the waiu o f the de
partment. These new rugs to addi-̂  
lion to their lustre effects, have pat
terns woven through the back and 
fringed ends.

W ith the rug department moved 
to the first floor, i t  is now possible 
to select living room fom lture, floor 
coverings and draperies, without 
leaving the one floor, a convenience 
that the company feels will be quick
ly realized and appreciated by its 
many patrons.

LEAGDR TO DISCUSS 
MANCHURIA REPORT

(Continued From Page One)

these questions are o f toe greatest 
importance for toe future o f toe 
League :nd for toe peace o f the 
world.

U. S.. Interested
The United States government is 

keenly interested to the way thST 
League will meet tifis critical test, 
wMch has been postponed mnny 
times during toe past year. The 
position taken by Henry L. Stim* 
son, American secretary o f state to 
criticiziBg toe ' Japanesc. policy to 
Manchuria is considcr3d to interna
tional circles here as being to ad-, 
vance o f the League’s present pol
icy. but designed to encourage toe 
League powers to take a  bolder 
stand.

Economic Parley '
At this session toe Council also 

will discuss preparatory work for 
toe world economic and finandsl 
conference. The question o f the time 
and place for holding toe conference 
Will be taken up by toe League As
sembly wlto toe Council’s advice.

Other subject-m atter on toe 
Coimcil’s long agenda include: Fur
ther steps to bring Irak out o f the 
status o f  mandated territory to full 
statehood and League membersUp; 
reorganization o f Liberia; report 
upon slavery conditions to toe 
world; efforts for financial recon
struction o f states to southeastern 
Europe; protectloii o f German mi
norities to Poland, Polish minorities 
to Germany, and Hungarian minori
ties in Rumania.

Mrs* Hoover Helps Sewen  
To Turn Out Garments

(A P )— 4U ie sat down to “ try her hfmd” f tW a sU n g ^ , S<q>t 22 • 
iBven on a  bsill^ sewing machine 
Mrs. Hoover can turn a fine seam 
fer the Red CroM.

She visited the workfoom r^yes- 
terday where 30 whirring machines 
ea5h operated by a  volunteer wom
an Worker were turning cloth that 
came from  FederaUy owned cotton 
Into pretty print dresses for needy 
little girls and subetanttfl shirts for 
nt>edy little boys.

The machlnee were all donated for 
such use, and some o f toem were 
rather ancient models. On one of 
these -Mrs. Hoover chanced when

toe work.
^T)oes anyone know how to drop 

the foot o f tUs m achine?”  she first 
queried!. All the Workers tried to 
help but none offered the kty to toe 
puzzle before she herself had found 

gadget that dropped the foot.
“Does it  turn from  you or toward 

you ?”  was her nsxt question as the 
needle stuttered to its grOpve. Sotos 
q^iecfators favored “from ” itod imine 
“ toward”  and the arRpument was 
still on when Mrs. Hoover’s trium
phant Ah-H! annotmeed she hfd 
the machine runntog smoothly and 
set to work bn toe. doth.

CORONER’S FINDING 
IN FATAL ACCIDENT

John .H, YcfiRianB Rules That 
Giaehbwski’s Death In Wbst 
Wiilinflion Pure Aceident.
Coroner John H. Yeomanf o f Tbl 

lend County today made known Ms 
finding in toe death at Peter Cie- 
chowski o f Ellington, who died as 
a result o f injuries received to an 
automobile accident to W est W ill- 
togton Saturday, September 8, and 
states that “I do not find that said 
death vas caused by the criminal 
act, omission or carelessness o f any 
person or persons.”

The finding also explains the de
tails Of too mishap: “ deehowskl 
ahd one Leonard I. Willis, left their 
homes late Saturday afternoon to 
go fishing' in Ashford. They fish ^  
until late to the evening and then 
started to return via W est W illing- 
ton aiid Tolland.

lisavtog W est Willtogton, toe 
road to Tolland ascends a steep 
grade known as “ Mile Hill.”  There 
is a  very sharp turn near the mid
dle o f toe hill- The car, an Essex, 
dfiyen by Cieebowski, proceeded up 
toe grade and past tUs curve. A 
Short distance beyond, for some un-« 
p la in e d  reason, the car veered to 
the left side o f the road, striking 
toe fence. One o f the planks from  
toe fence came through the wtod- 
SUeld, striking Ciechowski to the 
meuto.. The car continued through 
tiib fence and down toe embank
m ent Ciechowski and W illis were 
both thrown out o f the car.

Mr. WlUls was unable to give any 
reason for. the car going over to the 
left side o f the road, and stated that 
there were no other cars to sight at 
toe time at toe accident

BUSINESS IMPROVING

Boston, Sept 22.— (A ? )-^  The 
Bay State Fishing Company, opera
tor o f a number o f fishing trawlers 
known as the “Forty Fathom Fleet” 
announced today Fall business had 
improved to a point where two addi
tional stops had been put back ihro 
service and several more would be 
within, the month. ,

STEALS POLICE AUTO

New York, Sept 8?.— (A P )—John 
8. Lehhne, Ŝ, a chauffeur o f Sunny 
Side, Queens, was to the police line
up today, charged with toe theft of 
a poiiob rs!^o'automobile.

He was arrested a  motorcycle 
policeman who gave chase when Us 
signal to the diivef, whom he as
sumed was a  policeman, was not 
acknowledged. The car had been 
left to front o f a house by two bo- 
licemen. Lehane denied toe then.

DAIRYMEN’S LEADER 
PREDIdS TROUBLE

(Ooatiaued from Pago Om )

Hie MancheiterPuUic Market
FRESH FISH

O f A  Better Quality
Fresh Haddock, whole ............................... •. • •  ̂.lOe lb.
Steak Cod to F ry ........ .......................................... iSc Jb,
Fancy Fresh Mackerel ................................2 lbs. for 15e
Fresh Fillets .................................... ................. ,20c lb.
Fancy Freah Cape Shad, 2 to 3 lbs. each . . . . . . .  .156 lb.
Fresh Swordfish._________________Fresh Halibnt Steak.

Fresh Mhde Fillet of Sole._____________
Fresh Solid Oysters from H. C. Rowe ..................39c pint
Ronnd Clams for Chowder . . . . ______ 15c qt., 2 qts. 25c

SPECIAL!
STRICTLY FRESH PULLET EGGS PROM COVENTRY 
________ White or Brown, 25c dozen.________
Good lAck Jar Rubbers ...............................3 doz. for 19e
Brown Sugar in Bulk ...........................  ............... 5c lb.
Crisco in B ulk ......................................................,l5c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY d e p a r t m e n t
Hmne IMbde Codfish Cakes —  ..................... 25c dois.
Home Made Potato Salad..................... . •.. ^ . .15c ft.
Staffed and Baked Mackerd .............. .15c ea., 2 for 25c
Howe Hiked Beans 15cQt*
Howe flfade Snow Flakes . . .  — . . . .  . . . . . .  .jfic doz.

■ 'D lA t ^ M l l ' ' * .........

dairy farmerz from  various sectidns 
o f the state has been investigating 
milk mairkettog conditions here dur
ing the phst few  diiys to ascertoU 
why wm e dealers, have failed to 
raise wholesale milk prices so that 
farmers might receive better returns 
for their milk. The emergency com
mittee has established temporary 
headquarters to a hotel here.

Fsrmere Deeperate
“Returns for milk are so low that 

dairy farmers are desperate,”  said 
Allen, who himself owns, a dhiry of 
90 cows in Washington coimty. “ At 
an emergency conunittee mass meet
ing Of 2,200 farmers to Syracuse 
September 2 we were told by Fred 
H. SmiailSr, president o f the Dairy
men’s League Cooperative Associa
tion, that Us organization would at
tempt to raise the price on Whole
sale milk. That orgSifizition did so 
September 20. It was S|i cbnstruc- 
tive move to stabilize tlm wholesale 
market, stop pHce cu ttb^  an4 bring 
farmers a U gber retorn. Some o f 
the dealers, however, are still s ^ n g  
milk at cut prices.

 ̂ Many B feetton Held
“During the lai^TTO weekq ap- 

proxim atdy 50 form ers’ meetings 
have been held up-state. The farm
ers ke-ve been greatly concerned as 
to whetoer the deU ers. would .go 
along to tUq movement. They have 
sent delegates, down here to ascer- 
tUn JyjBt why the dealers ore op- 
post^ to staUlistog tU s market and 
fixing things up s ^  that producers 
can have a living price for n ^ ,  The 
prices we Sre getting now are way 
below cost o f production. Hundreds 
o f  farmers are faced wltii bank
ruptcy, they can’t  pay taxes, can’t 
meet notes, And a  Ibt o f them don’t 
know how they are going to exist 
tU s winter.”

The Allen statement concluded 
with the paragraph to wUeh he pre
dicted toe possibility o f ’ ’imideasant 
notion”  if  price cutting were not 
Stopped.

SCREEN STAR EN<>AGED
„ f U  S ' '

New York, Sept. 22.— (A P )—The 
engagement o f Rose HObart, stage 
and screen actress, to W illiam Ma
son Grosvtoor, Jr., was announced 
today. They will be married Oct. 
15.

Miss Hobart is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kefer o f Roch
ester, -N. Y., and is at present re
hearsing for toe play ‘T Loved Yoq 
Wednesday.”

Grosvenor is a chemist. He 
graduated to 1927 from  Massachu
setts Inatitute o f Technology.

They will live to New York.

AMBBIOANS WARNED

GANDHI WEAKENS
UNDER HIS FAST

(Oeattoued Prom Page one

fear he will not last Ibag if Us fast 
is continued.

The government todiOated it was 
likriy to limit toe number o f Gan- 
dU’s visitors to the future because 
Of Us growing weakness.

An agreement was reached by 
wUch all persons who wished to 
visit toe Mahatma should call n t toe 
jail at 4 p. m. each day as the great 
heat to the earlier hours was con
sidered too trying for a fasting man.

Heard His Appeal
'A s  a direct result of GandU’s ap

peal two Hindu temples were open
ed to Untouchables here today.

Reclining at ease on Us cot, be
neath a mango tree, G a n ^  talked 
for two hours to leaders o f the 
groups o f the depressed classes 
wUch favor a joint electorate.

The Mahatma did most o f the 
talking. Occasionally he paused to 
drink a few  swallows o f Whter wUch 
he poured from  a  bottle on a stimd 
beside Us cot, adding a pinch o f 
soda. As the day grew warmer he 
increased the frequency o f his 
drinks.

On another table were Us favor
ite books, including one on astroh- 
omy.

This evening the entire special 
committee o f caste Hindus and 
representatives o f the depressed 
classes met in another part o f the 
prison for what might be the 
conference on the issue o f separate 
electorates.

The hour was late, however, and 
since there were stiU many points 
to be settled before the plan is sub
mitted to Gandhi,' it was possible 
that an adjournment might be 
necessary.

BANKER SEES EVIDENCE 
OF BETTER TIMES NOW

(Continued From Page One)

machinery to start the wheels of 
business revolving again; and when 
they do begin to revolve, with the 
events o f the past weeks clearly to 
mind, with added facilities that are 
available to industry today, we have 
a right to turn to  tomorrow with 
confident expectation that; our great 
country hnd its todustrles can be 
relied upon to give a godd account 
o f tbeinselves.

“The course o f recovery will un
doubtedly be checked by occa
sional relapses, but they should be 
temporary and o f minor signifi
cance.”

Otoer Speakers
Other speakers today were Henry 

R. Kinsey, president o f the Savings 
Banks Association c f NCw York 
and vice president o f the Williams- 
burgh (BrooklTO) Savings bank, 
who stressea how emperation 
among savings banks had n i^ ta to - 
ed satisfactory liquidity to tfytog 
times.

Louis Wiley, business manager of 
the New York Times, urged toA 
bankers to study carefully and take 
advantage 6 f newspaper, adviertistog 
as a means o f consolidating gains. 
H is suggestions were discussed by 
Roy C. van Denbrugh president o f 
the Savings Bank o f Utica.

MBS. <XARA ^OSTWICK d e a d

Aneonia, Sept 22.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Clara Hiibbell Nc.son Bbktwlck, wife 
o f Dr. Benjamin E. Bostwlck o f New 
Milford, died this m o n ^ g  at toe 
home o f her niece, Mrs. W illiam G. 
Boies whbfw wedding shS Attend^ 
last Thursday afternoon. Dr. ahd 
Mrs. BoetwiCk cmne to Ansonia last 
week to attehd the. wedding o f 'toeir 
niece Clara Louise Emendn to W. 
G. Boies o f Seymour. She was 
stricken the next day and her iltoesa 
taking a serious turn the end Came 
at 7:80 o’clock this morntog.

Mukden, Manchuria, Sept. 22. — 
<AP)—The American consulate t<H- 
day warned alt American citizens, 
taeludtog misetosarfM to undertake 
no rauway journeys la Manchuria 
iritodut the fuliait Investigation of 
R^dit eoaktidhs.

Whenever Ametkians here go to 
toe tqburbe to |day gedf now they 
dany gune to nmsd off ̂ deell^e ttid-

"dto Cbminfl General ' Hinebn and a 
faety-'ed  driem e on  a  fo l f  oaant 
aeveral daye ago. ..........  ,

FIND UQUOB IN  AUTO

Hartford, Sept 22— (A P )—Irving 
Bergm ^r 28, o f 285 Cedar street 
Buffalo, N. Y., was arreeted' early 
today by police who said they srised 
260 pints Of liquor to an aiitomobile. 
He pleaded guilty to charges o f 
violating liquor laws and waS;'fined 
8200 and sentenced to jail fo r  10 
days. •  ̂ .

The raid was made after police re
ceived a mysterious'telephone mte- 
sage saying a gang was going to hi
jack a car to the garage where 
jBergman’a automobile was kept

I Masters et Walta 
Rhythm.

B u d d y  B o r s t
His 4)rehe8tra 

Nsie Beekteff s F ell 
and wtneer nngaia- 
'toentiu

B v e ry fl* t.ld ith t4 t 
Ossfle Farna

-n r

PE A dl SOCIAL TONIGHT
AT ARMY’S crrADa

' ^  ______

First Of Several Events In the
Feflii‘ H arvnal

ProiinnaR ta lk  Hdd.
’’estival

T he'W oittsaV  Home L ea ^ e  of 
toe Salvf titm Army will conduct a 
peach s o ^  this evening at the 
Citadel, 661 Main streei^ commenc
ing at 6:80 p, m.- The responsibility 
for toe sbciia has been distributed to 
several o f the ladies including, Mrs. 
Fred Olonflh ^  A ffa Ellen Bulla, 
tile peach shortcake; M n. Jatoas 
V. Muttsie and Mrs, Jmnes Taggart 
the ice cream; Mrs, Robert Richard
son and M nt David Willson, the 
cake and. pic, and Mrs. Annie Gor
don and Mrs. li^ ito  Sytotogtem, the 
tea end coffee, ’the peach sodfd is 
the first o f eeVeral events to con
nection with the anbiial Harvest 
Festival ettprt'which will Include a 
musical and dramatio program by 
the Songster Brigade u ^ e r  the 
supenfisioii af Fred CAougb, the 
Songster IcadCr, tomorrow night, 
and an evening o f surprise by the 
young people’s department on Sat
urday n if^ t under toe leadership of 
Harold 'Turktogtoni 

The’ peaches for the festival to
night 'vferA donated by Pero’s 
orchards sad the shortcake'by two 
o f the ladies o f toe corps. The ice 
cream was donated by the Manches
ter Ice Cream company and sugar, 
cream, coffee and tea by William 
Hall.

SEA SCOUTS SEEKING, 
MORE MEMBERS HERE

Meeting Tomorrow Evdning In 
South Methodist Chureh; 
Those Who Arfi Eligible.

An effort will be made shortly to 
obtain m ofe members o f toe Sea 
Scout Ship Msnehester vtolch at 
presm t has a  membership o f only 
elg^t seamen. Only fifat class Boy 
Scouts 15 years or above to age are 
eligible to enlist,

The purpose o f the organlsaUmi is 
to hold older b o ^  to organisatibn 
work. It Is, to feality, a higher 
form bf scouting. Those who enroll 
are given the opportunity to learn 
sea terms and rultogs as well as how 
to tell the time by the ship bells 
and various other details connected 
with seamanship.

There will be a meeting o f toe Sea 
Scout Ship Manchester tomorrow 
evening at the South Methodist 
church, ^ r s t  Mate Roy Benson, an 
amateur photographer, will offer a 
motion picture dealing with adven
tures on the high seas. Refresh
ments will also ibie served.

Any eligible boy who Is anxious to 
enlist should attend one o f the 
weekly Friday meetings at the 
church. The brganizatum is non- 
sectarian..

S om  Are b leed  
P int T n u  AE Ceaw f n a  
Due Office— Total E 6 .

Manchester 
ployees, over 305 In number, will re- 
ocive their first pay checks o f the 
fall term either today dr tombrrowv 
The checks were betog <^hdd 
morning by Supertotoidsht" ’ o f 
SriuMls Fred A. Verplanek. Didad- 
ed to the list o f employeea are teach- 
etfs, janitors, doctors, nursee aAd bus 
drivers.

This is the first time that all Of the 
public SChbol employees hav6 been 
paid from the same office. Thb 
chicks axe for the first two weeks b f 
school. Supt. VerpianCk affixed his 
signature to. exactly 208 cheeks to
day and they total a little less than 
an even 816,000. Last spring there 
were instances when a deiity was 
necessary for toe tonto to obtain 
money to meet this expeiise but. at 
preatot there is no such problem due 
to payment bf property taxes.

TO USB OWN AUTO

Washingtto), Sept 22.— (A P) — 
Secretary Chapin has turned down.n 
86,000 appropi^tion fo r  a new.dffL- 
cial automobile to replace biie flyS 
years old and will drive a privatily 
purchased machine for official gov
ernment business.

During the last Congress the four 
official, machtoes allowed toe Cbm* 
merce Department fdr toe secretary 
and his assistants were rbdticed td 
two, but Congress allowed 85,005 
for a  new llmduStoe for toa* secre
tary. Chapto wfll let toe 88|000 re  ̂
main to the Treasury.

lO PBBSCiKS DROWNED

Rio De Janerio, Sept 32.— (A P )—’ 
Word, from  MAranhao today said'. IF  
persons were drdwned to the vrifick 
o f a  smsU steamer on toe AifiaaOn 
near here.

S T A 1 ^ E
Sunday > Monday •: Tuefiday

For the fifth consecutive year a 
team from  New, Orleans won the 
sixth regional baseball champion
ship to the American Legion serieS.

EXCURSION
Eastern States 

Exposition
DAILY

Round trip fare $1.60
Children Under 12 Yogrs $1,
Leave your ear at home and en
joy  Ijho day. Make reservations 
early, as seats are limited*

Center Travel 
Bureau

499 Main Street 
Dial 3Ŝ 64
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Back Together Again !
The Sensational Co*Stars o f 

^ m a t  Price Glory”  and 
‘The Cock-Eyed World r

One is now a Police Reporter—

—ALSO*-
Tha Story af a €Uil Wha 
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Nearly

Hertford, Sept. 22.— (A P )— For 
idee Katherine . Bjrme, Republican 
National oonunltteewoman. the po> 
liUcal eaaqwign rq;>re8enta the cul- 
m i^tlon of neariy a year’s activity 
rather than a sudden burst of 
enerfy.

"W e. have been orfaniring Re> 
piibUean women throughout the 
State since January 1" ‘Miss Bryne 
said today as eh  ̂sat at her desk in 
the party’s headquarters here.

’Xknisequently, while our work is 
i^eatly intensilled during the cam> 
paij||n proper, it is not something in> 
to rriiich we have Jumped over night 

it is the dimax of otu: activi
ty."

A  unit of . Republican women has 
been eatabUsbed in each of the 160 
towns she said, with the groups di
rectly responsible to the district 
vice chahrnyan. In some communities, 
such as New Haven, she pointed out 
club houses have been established.

Speaking Contests
Speaking contests have been es

tablished for women Interested in 
becoming campaign orators, with 
several groups studying state and 
National issues to obtain material 
for addresses. A  special committee 
has been chosen to give awards to 
♦ii* best sneakers.

Miss Kyme believes women are 
more interested in the election than 

before. She holds firmly to the 
ttyw that women have a place in 
gyU cal activity and in office hold-

*Sut there is one thing" she add- 
od' "that women in poUtlcs must 
Is fiff: ‘and are leaning rapidly. 
They must be willing to take defeat 
•ndnm e back smiling.’’

G i r l

S c o u t

N e w s

j,

flIB L  8COUT8 D18FLASS
AT SFBINGFIBLD

Tke Oiri Bcont^exhibits and. dem- 
eoptwtibns at the Eastern States 
Hapcwmon brii^ a U-centennial 
sptett to 'Storrowtown, and are well 
woytb seeing. Manchester GMrl 
Scojiy-nn am sijrthe osstrUrators 
lOr ISie exhibit, n a v ^  a trefoil 
patehwork qd lt from Troop 3, 
which is hung in a conspicuous 
ptaoe on the wall as a piece of tapes
try. T^oop 4 has a quilt in the ex
hibit, Troop 6, a fireside chair. Troop 
g, a needlepoint pillow and a aam- 
pler:inade by Esther Pickles.

■Different demonstrations are be
ing licM each day. Tuesday was herb 
day,.fhth Jars of herbs, labeled with 
th ^  medical value on exhibition 
Ttwra was a demonstration by the 
Springfield Oirl Scouts. They were 

horehoimd candy, fiag-root, 
. speannlnt leaves were dipped in 

a sugar mixture. These were on 
■M®. while other girls were dipping 
aM 'sriling bayberty candles. Wed- 
nesAy, Girl Scouts from Torrington, 
Ctmn., made booked rugs. The Girl 
Soonts'are in attendance at the va
rious buildings in Storrowtown to 
give aid and information, but have 
their work in a biiilding with the 
Boy Scouts and 4-H clubs.

Brownies
Sunshine Pack No. 2, will hold 

their first meeting, Monday, Oct. 10, 
at Highland Park school.

ALFRED ARMSTRONG IS 
LEGION POSTS HEAD

Annual Meeting Hears Repint 
Of Committee On Musi-Cmn- 
edy Sorni to Be Given.

Stanley Doboss Post, American 
Legion, on Tuesdaynight deeted of
ficers for the ensuing yem. Reports 
of the various officers were read. 
The committee in charge of the mu
sical comedy to bo presented at the 
Sykes Auditorium on October M  
a ^  21, repeated that the cast is be
ing select^ and rehearsals are now. 
underway.

n ie following are the new offi
cers: CJommahder, Alfred. Arm
strong; Senior vice-commander, Roy 
Sanford; Junior vice-commander, 
William Loos; ch^lln, Ernest 
Backofen; adjutant, GMrge. Brig
ham; finance officer, J. Elmer El' 
Uott; sergeant-at-arms, Clayton 
Thrall; service officer, Omer Schodk 

Democratic Activities 
’The first of a series of gatherings 

of Democratic workers will be held 
on Thursday night , at the Superior 
Court room. Memorial building, un
der the ansirices of'the Democratic 
Town Committee of which former 
Mayor George B. Forster is chair
man. There wiU be brief talks by 

nominated at-the recent 
town caucus, and a discussion of the 
men available to run for representa
tives and senator.

The Tollahd County Democratic 
organization will hold a rally and 
outing at Crystal Lake HotOl and 
Park on Saturday, October 8, to; 
which various State'candidates trilli 
be invited. Among the names men
tioned Ibr the Senatorial pomination 
are Attorney Thomas Birpingham 
of Andover, Arriiibald Buchanan of 
iffMiaa«>M, candidate two'years ago. 
Dr. E. R. Dimock of TolUmd; and 
Daidel Avery, first selectman of 
Stafford Sprhigs. Democrats of Tol 
iftiMi County are planning an active, 
campaign to send to the State Sen
ate this year a Democrat from the 
Thirty-fifth district, which ificluAs 
all of Tolland County.

JfOm MDhie Resided Bmte 
Former Senator John' D. .Itilne of 

Norwalk, who has'̂ been uniuilmous- 
ly nontiated for •senator for the. 
'Twenty-siztb dlstrlOt by the Repub
lican District Ccmventlon, is a native 
of Rockvilte, and is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. William MOne. 
John D. kfihMt received his educa
tion in the local schools and left 
Rockville about 85 . years ago. He 
is an official of the Connecticut 
ligh t and Power Compare, served

in " t in  18i27. Oeneria Assembly. 
Gsoigb' B. -iaifie,~riipbriutimdent"of 
streets imd' Aank 'Milne man
ager of die . local ■ office of t ^  
Rhckvme>>:WUhmsm  ̂ lighting 
Oqniiiiiiiyi are 'lirothers of the candi
date................................

SHglit Ante Fbe 
A  Ford' sed ^ ' ownled and operat

ed by Leo Florence ol New Brain
tree, Maias., caught fire yesterday 
noon in front 6t tte:SpringriUe mffi 
of the HOckamutt Milla Contyany. 
’Thera was m^y s l^ t  damage. An 
alarm was rm^ in from Box 41 at 
12:20 p. m., and the'entira fire de- 
nartment responded. ’The • recall 
sounded at . ■

GatiioHe I^ffies Active 
The Catholic Ladies- of Columbus 

have b^mn their winter activities 
and each Thursday afternoon card 
parties are being / held. On Friday 
afternoon, Sqpt '28, a food sale will 
be held at the office of the Rock- 
ville-WllUmantic Lighting Oonpany 
on Park street, with the following 
members in Charge: Williaro
Burke, Mrs. Esther Reardon, Mrs. 
Mary Meyers, Miss Minnie Wend- 
Mser, Mrs. Rena lforin, Mrs. M. J. 
Smith and Mrs. William Cosgrove. 
Many of the members are planning 
to attend the state convention to be 
held in ’rhompsdnvffle on Octoter 15. 
Among those' to attrad are. Mrs. 
EMher Reardon and her staff of of
ficers.

J<dm BeOiler
John Beihler, 61, of Windsor, for

merly of Rockville, died at the Hart
ford hos^tal early Wednesday 
morning, following a short illness. 
He was bom in' Germany, and came 
to Rockville as a young man. He 
was a carpenter. He has been liv- 
Ing in Windsor foe several' years.

Mr. Beihler leaves his wife, Cath
erine, a. daughter, Mrs. Helen Cham 
pagne of Hartford, a aoa, Francis 
Beihler of Rockville and two step
children, Fred Young of this city 
and Mrs. Ruth Whetmore of Rut- 
land,-Vt.'

The funeral win be held from the 
Tiiicht* Memcrial C A a^  at Grove 
Hffl on Friday aftembon at 2:80. 
Rev. Geoige S.-Brbokes, pastor of 
Union • Congregatimial churCh 
officiate.'BUrifiT win be in 
cemetery.

To Attend ConfOrMce 
Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor of tha 

First Lutheran church and Edward 
Deazler wiU represent the church at 
the New ningi«««d Conference of the 
United Lutheran Synod of New 
York to be held at Southington on 
Wednesday, October 5. The meet- 
inyi win open with confession and 
the celebration of the Eucharist. AU 
superintendents and teachers of the 
conference Sunday schools are in
vited to-attend a meeting which will 
be called at 8 p. m. on the day of 
the. conference.

O. E. S. Activities 
Hope Chapter, O. E. S., met in 

Masonic hall on Tuesday night and 
during the business ' serous plans 
were discussed for the winter a^vi- 
tiesl I t  is planned to hold a food sale

in Oqtbbtt', the date to be annouimd

mntron,'rpre^M'^at'.': Ike'. -nfiBetJ  ̂
Cards wiinre during'.the sbitifa
hour aiid' ‘ prtaw;i meiit :io  IBM, 
Slorlhe Mqntgomety~and Mrs. Ar
thur LuAui.......—  -----------------

Damon Teoimle Meeting 
The -nert-meetifig of "-Damtin* Tenw' 

pie, Pythian Sistett, will be hdd in 
Fmesterii Hall on -Mtmday . evening, 
September 26. A ll members are 
urged to be present. A  m^bera 
whist will fdllow the meeting' 
win he Awarded and retyeshmenty 
served. ’Ihe cohnnittee in cb&rge in- 
dud^ Mrs. EBa; 'Lebnnitt, MiA 
Priscilla Tondihson and Mrs. EMgar 
Davis. '

Enter OoBege
Jdm J. McCmrtin: and Miss Mar

garet MeCtirtim flon and daughter of 
^Margaret .E; 'McCkurti;i of ^gh . 

street, win both enter, ooB^e. The 
young mkn, a ' giaduaty of St. 
Thomas’ Seminary-to Hartford, left, 
today for Holy .Cross COUege at 
Worcester. His rister, a graduate of 
St. Bernard’s -paro^ial school and 
Roekvffle school, entered Mt.
St. Jen^h’s schp^ Hamilton 
Heights, West Hartford, today.

. NotiM
Mrs. Agnes Seidel of South Man-, 

Chester spent. Wednmriay at her 
former hOme on’Grand street.

Mr. and Mrs. IL I^ o le  of the 
Ogdm Comer’ seĉ Hoh have return
ed from New Lemdon where they at
tended the funeral of the latter’s 
mother Wednesday inoming.

,Ne*t- Sunday the services at - tte 
Ellhigton Cbngregati<mal churdi 
wm be held at 10:30, standard time. 
The sermon toidc ’wffirbe ‘“The Mg- 
ness of Uttle Things.’’ Rahy Sunday 
will be observed on Sunday, October 
2. Professor Mtyers of the Hartford 
Seminary will be the speidcer at the 
Sunday school: gathering.

PAYS TO ADVERTISE

in N e tn s

wUl 
Grove HUl

Hadlyme, Conn., S ^ t 22—(AP)|t - 
William Gillette, actor and play
wright had “two perfectly, darlhty, 
black Tommy..kittehs to he given 
away,”  so he advertised.

“Anyone wanting one ̂ or both of 
fiiAim delightful, felines must.write 
stating qualifications” the ad read. 
“That is, we want to be sure, that 
th ^  do. not go to stupid boobs .vriio 
don’t know, what a cat. is. Would 
ufcft to lutve recommendation' from 
last cats you have U v^ with, but 
probably that is asking too mudi:”

More a-sobra of appU(nriions
/.aTino. by and phone. : Two ;Of 
them satisfied the veteran actor, 
vriio the role of Sherlock
H(dmes famous.

’’Shows the value of adverttring 
doesn’t It?” said Gifiette.

New York’s new Mayor McKee 
cut his own salary firom |40,- 
000 to 825,000. So the mayor of 
New York really gets a salary, 
after all!

New Ycaic-^Pete, a red fox with a 
love' for > M ^ ^ ,‘'m0ums the fact 
that-'tfarty.'years, in A  Cage in Cen
tral: Park 2(00‘is no trailing for a 
Jjforatbpn. JHe Junqted a fence .and 
stoeaked away,.,pursued by a couple 

hundred..Citizens,- but his flabby 
imiafies gave'out after a Short run 
and he^was -carried back to captivity 
in a state coU ai^

Jacltym,’ .lfiss.T-^Cambodia baa its 
tye bn Misaistdppi’s . dotogs. Secre- 
tfiry of State".Wood received a teto- 
pboim cail .fram-New- York. It  was 
a requrat.from a-representative of 
Cambo<!te for infonbation about the 
state’s.new sales tax. A fter furnish
ing tile data Wood pouried over mqps 
and . announce that Cambodia is . a 
FreiUfli porabssion in Indo-Chlna, 

Birmingham, Ala.—Jack McKin- 
iqr, (ka^ed-with'breaking into a 
store, argued his own case, with no 
succfBSs at sib He explained careful
ly that h e '.d^ ’t  break into that 
store; that he was. ttyhig to . break 
into the one-next'dpOr. He got 19 
to 20 years. •

Madrid-^Cfowns-are curios and 
r^ral'trappinga are relics, of a dead 
day in Spring the government of the 
RtyuMic believes. Jt plans a mu
seum to hbuse mementoes of the 
’’defihitriy i»s(t,time of the Consti
tutional Monatyhies.’’

Windhoek,. South Africa—Chief 
Impumbu’s belief 'that a man is boss 
of bis own family may cost him 50 
head of cattie—if - the government 
can catch Iflm. When he wanted to; 
give his d a i^ to  away in marriage 
she fled to r. ndsrion statiem.. .Lh- 
pumbu and-̂ 300 armed friends went 
after her. That was trespassing, the' 
government held as it Ihied him 50 
cattle.'

DEATHS LAST NIGHT
Sacramento, Calif. —Herman J. 

Andree, a, ntemher of the Baldwin- 
Zeigler expedition to the North Pole 
in 1901-02. . '

Seattle— L̂otiis Mohr, 75, retired 
Army sergeant who was a comrade 
of General Prashing in New Mexico 
vdien the latter was a second Uent- 
^nant.

Chicago -^ . Ites. Virginia Coaser 
Shaffer, focm^ owner of the Chica
go Ehreniity-Post;

Grand Haven,-ldQCh;̂ —C3aude C.
60, outstanding American 

advertishig expert and former presi
dent of Lind and Thomas.

Los Angeles—Mrs. Catherine C. 
Nolaa, 108,' mother of E. J. Nolan, 
formw-'Praeident of the Bank of 
America.

FINANCE X 
WORKERS TO MEET

MIm  K&therine Liidiitgtoa To 
Address Gathering At iferi- 
deh Tonunrow.

Miss Katharine. Ludingtem of Old 
Lyme, finance chairman of the Na
tional Lea^e o f Women Vqtera and 
honenaty director of tiie Connecticut 
League wiU. address a gathering of 
finance workers of the Connecticut 
organization on ^ d a y  afternoon, 
S^teniber 28, in Meriden. The occa
sion Is the .aannal fail finance field 
day. of the Connecticut Leaj^e of 
Women Voters to be held at the 
home of Mrs. H. - S.- Willhuns, 86 
Pleaisant street, Meriden. . The 
League of Women Voters {anid the 
Political Sk[uality Club of Meriden 
will act as hostesses.

The business o f the da;' wUl con
sist of semî anhual reports of the 
fhiATifiial status of the League given 
by representatives of the fiftyreight 
local Leagued in the state and the 
consideration of the State League 
b ii<^t for 1982-38. Mrs. Otto G. 
Wiedman of Hartford, acting finance 
Chairinan, will preside. The meeting 
is called for 11 a. m.

A .  ’ P .  N e m

WAPPING
The Wapping Girls celebrated the 

end of th ^  baseball season -with a 
“dog roast”  last Hunday. This was 
preceded by a flfteen-to-eight win 
over Manchester Green. Their rec
ord for this year is four victories, 
three defeats, and one tie game. L i 
about a ooiq>le of weeks the girls ex
pect to start basketiMill practice.

Wapping Grange cordially invites 
eveiyone to attend Grange Boosters’ 
IDght on Sept 30. ’There will be 
hundreds of these meetings held 
throughout the United States, on 
thin: date. An entertaining and in
structive program is being prepared, 
following which there will be mod
ern and old-fashioned dancing and 
refreshments will be served. Every
thing is absolutely free!

The Old North School Association 
will hold its annual reimion on Sat
urday afternoon, Oct 1, at 3 o’clock, 
at the Wapping Parish House. .

A  son was bom on Wednesday 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Covey r f Wapping at their home on 
the Biickland Road. Mrs. Hattie 
Lane is caring for Mrs. Covey.

Mr. and Mrs. George -A. Collins 
spent the week-end at Giants Neck 
this past week.

A  son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Billings recently at the Man
chester Memorial hospitaL Mr. and 
Mrs. Billings were residents of Fos
ter street for many years.

Troop 2
Our meeting was held at Nathan 

Hale school on Monday, Sept. 19. 
Mrs. Henry Durkee is our captain 
tills year. The Pansy patrol worked 
on knots.while the Canary patrol 
worked on the flag test.

Scribe—^Wrginia Ryan.

Troop 4
We held oiir first meeting on Fri

day, Sept. 16,: at Lincoln sebooL Miss 
Burdick is om: new captain with 
Miss Armstrong as lieutenant. Cap
tain Agard, field director, was pres
ent to hrip start the year’s work, 
i f  ter patrol comers we sat in a cir
cle and listened to Elena Kemey’s 
trip to the British Isles. Elsther 
Pickles told us about her stay at 
C f ^  Andree. We enjoyed their ex
periences sriiieh were very interest
ing. Bwthn Swash is a tenderfoot 
and over half of' our members are 
second class Scouts. Singing songs 
'oonduded our meeting.

Scribe—^Mary Miner.

Tro<9-g
A t our last meeting, Captain 

jd^Qflon told us*of plans for the fol
lowing meeting. We then had patrol 
comers. After playing a game of 
tying our Scout knots, we sang 
•a ĝe.

. Scribe—^Helen Adi^y.

Troop 8
'nie firirt meeting of Troop 8 was 

held on Friday, S^tember 16. All 
the Scouts assemble in their own 
patrols and formed the horseriioe 
formation. Color guards were chtrfwn 
to\h01d the flags for the opening 
exercises. Captain Agard had some 
nev9 'abOfit-the niotbers’ tea which 

ytoMbly be'held in Oetobor. 
T lW eist was siBteeted tor a play 
wiflaii wlS also be. given. Arltne Nel- 
' chosen scribe. After singing 

J«aa Code told us about the 
;M^t h^meoad when she was 

' Miss thnily Smith is our 
new Vduten^t.

Scribe—ArUne Nelson.

Chicago stockyards report an in- 
m purchases of seeat Par

ty  is Just ardund the

w m m m /m
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THE
FORT DEARBORN 

MASSACRE
^Nature in iheRaw**-“as por» 

trixy^ltytheartis^N .C *W yfth  
• • .  inspired by the heartless 
tren ch ^  of a band qfvidous 
M iam i Indians, who massa  ̂
cred the settlers with mhumon 
fgroaty . • • August 15,1812*

riw  tobaccos 
tm cigarettes

They ate no/ ’pfesent in .̂ h- thc.- Raw is Seldom Mild —so
^ : d h C M fin e to h a c m

\and m^owii^, are then given die 
Lucky Strike purifying 

preic^, described by the wor^— 
viĵ s toas^’’. That’s why Ŝ fles in 

clty» town and hamlet s^  that 
mild dgatettes.

............

buy die fift^ die vety- Snest 
tobaccos in all the wp^rrh*^ 

; th a t: d o e s : n o t "  « K p l t ^

ft iild e s t *

m im m i

y y g g g  e f  L ilcM —

.srifge(iee‘Asmri:«  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ — -.T-#--- - - - -  -  ^

Portlaad, Ore^—Gov. . Rooeevait 
Myg down/elght-l^t program for 
controUing public utiUties.

Knoxville—^ ce  PreeidNit Ciirtia 
devotes speech to discuasiQU of 'Re
construction* FInaace - Corporation.

Paris—^France and En^and give 
Smator Reed of Pennayivania an 
impression of “caution and reserve” 
concerning Manqhtute and Japan.

New York—Nornow . Thomas 
starts campaign'tour to coyer 24 
states.

Boston—Vincenso - lemcllo, North 
Adams, smitmced to life .imprison
ment for murder in 1910, is pardon
ed on parole conditiona.

Boston—^ctor ML Cutter, prrid- 
dent of the United Fruit Coaqumy 
iqspeinted chairman of the executive 
committee, of . the Massaehusette 
branch , of the National Eewnomy 
League.

Buriington, -VL— Textile Refdty 
Company, subsidiary of the Ameri
can Woolen Company, anhounrad 
the liquidation of the compands 
properties in Winooski and Burling
ton, not directly connected with 
manufacturing operations,, has been 
planned for October 6 ity public 
auction.

Bturlington, VL— Colonel A. A. 
Starblrd, U. S. A., Retired, resigns 
from Burlington Post No. 2, Ameri
can Legion, because of the. Post’s 
recent vote in. favor of early pay
ment of the veterans’ bonus.

Nradham, Mass. — Gertrude E. 
Maloney'marries Charles H. Thomp
son, jbhnannesbuig, South Africa.

Boston—'William Foley woimd- 
ed in what police say was an after- 
math to a bitterly contested 
primary canqtaign in the South Bos
ton district. Foley 'was shot as. he 
answered a door hen at the Suffolk 
Athletic dub.

Lewiston, Me.—Wanen A. WU- 
sem, 40, manager of radio station 
weSH of Portland, is found, dead 
in the rear seat of his autombhOe.

Webster, Mass.'—Webster Board 
of Selectmen vote to cut their ral- 
ariea from 8350 to 8300 a year.

Worcester, Mass.. —Eleven men 
arrested and thousands of pool 
tickets seized in raid at Hotel 
Worthy.  ̂ .

CfliitwTftwdi 
B w fifl R ic iit  to

. Saves'

The managiemsat 'ot-We 
’j^ v e f 'Baraan, Located %t th* 
tar Sote Shty>, has-arrangsd to h««w^ 
a spedal bus Movlee'tyanfilE^ fn fii ' 
the center to the groonda e t  tbA) 
Eastern .Siatea.E t̂yoabUbai at; :
field. 'Thta service is X ooilVtaitadeg: 
for aU, it diminates pariflng worifiaS; 
for thoae who 0rdiniuity1flitva.thiibr^ 
own -can and for thoaa-'whp do J8^ j 
own can it makaa it poaaibtat 
directly to the .Ebtyoaltioa: 
without matdng diangea o f c t t i 4ia|': 
txoU^. The busea zemaifi .'fit 
groiinda at night toT idra aS  ̂
Wish to an oiqKntnnlty to attend tha« '. 
horse diow.

HIT BY DBIVEB'

Torrington, Sept ^ —( A ^ — 
Winiam'G. HsIl, 76, of BaUtam la 
the Chxriotte Hungerford hoqfitalt 
here with' poasibte fracture of the 
dEun -m id-oth»-h^nriea received . 
last night udienlie wax atrndc by a 
hit apd run driver on ttaA Baatiqaa  ̂
Moiris. road. He was found lying 
in a ditch at the roadride by a paaâ  
ing'motorist 'A  lighted fladiBgllb 
which he had been carrying was? 
found nearby.

I ' '___________  *  ______________ • • J

’ Members of the Pacific Obast edn̂  
toreuce will jday 28 conference toote 

games during the football ■ aasr'
son.

S T U B B O ^  PILES
How Detroit Bton Becoveiiiri A fter 

25 Years Suffering '
— . i

. T. ■ G. RoCkstnmi, of ■ Detroit, 
writes: “I  suffered with, piles fox
over 25 years--notbhig.did.iM 'a ^ v  
good,. After, my fourtii: box: of, 
Peterson’s Ointment I  am nsiazly" 
cured. It  is'the greatest (^htmeii$ 
I  ever heard, of.’’ A  big bme cOabl, 
only 35 cents at.any drug store.”— 
Advt

■

■-i
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Amazing
Why take chances whoi it’s 

so easy to buy a Florence,, the 
range burner backed by 60 
years’ experience, - the burner 
you can depend upon, the burn
er that carries a real guarantee 
-:-that of the great Florence or- 
g^mization plus the service of a 
reliable dealer.

See the new Florence .modeia 
that meet every need and pock- 
etbook. See the new features. 
Extra powerful burners; porce
lain enameled burner bowls; 
quick positive one-tum valves; 
big gray enamel metal tank  ̂
stylish appearance. These and 
other new improvements at 
new low prices bring you amaz
ing value, value that results
from 60 years’ experience........
value that makes the Florence 
a wise investment' and one that 
you will always prize.

This Beautiful

De Luxe Mo(tol

Only

$42.50
iMtafled

CmTOiient Credit 

'Terms if Desired*-

Listed as Standard by the Underivriters’ Lab
oratories, established and maintained by the 
National Board of Fire Undorwritera; and ap
proved by Good Houittkeep^ 'InstitUte.

T h e  FLORENCE S p e d a t

Onty
Even lewer priced

$32-50
iMtoHed

Same powerful burn
ers, same guarantee 
backed by the . greet. 
Flormice CMqMiny.

ti

. „ -ii t
' • /..y I ; . . . . ' . : . .-.i I’:..;

m.
■ . ^ > 1 '

m
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S v n t in s  V t r a l i
PUBUSBBX) BT THS .JUU> nOMTOlO OOMTAKr .̂ ISC.

U nitaU StoMt f  thVOi i t o ah afr, OBitB.
 ̂ fv s o u fo ii

Gaaar^ Kaaa«ar
gjr.. wommtH Oeto>ar I, IMX

Brarr Bvanfiw BseaA rauTi VelMa:fc Bataraa at tba 
Onaa at Soatli Maaebaator, 
saSaoendOMa Man Kattar. eDBflCBXmON BAXS8 

la Yaaa* by aian . . . . . . . . . . . .
Maatb* by aMil
jla câ naa »0b
:vata<» oaa yaar  ........ 19.00

OP IB B  JMOCUTJSD PMB8S
.Tba Aawalatad Prasa la axelnalTaly MtlUad ta tba aaa for rapablieatloa 

of all aawa dlapatahaa eradftad to it 
ar not otbanHaa ereditad in tbia 
ittfar and alao- tba local nawa pab« 
uabad baraia.

All rlabta of rapablleatien of 
apeclal diapatehea herein are also ra» served.

Fubliabar'a Rapraaeatatlva: The Julius Uatheva-dpaelal Ayency—New 
' Tork, Cblcayo. Detroit and Boston.

Pall aarvlee 
ylca, Zbo.

Kambar Audit 
tiona.

ellant of N El A Sar« 
Bureau of Circula-

Tba Karald Priatins Company. Ine., ' auumea ao finanelal respoaslblUty ■for trpovrapbieal errors appaarlar in adrartlBamaBts ia the Vanebaatar 
gTsalag Herald._______________ .
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GERMANY^ "SHACKLES’*
OutMde of Franca, abnoot every 

oommentator on the German de
mand for arms equality, whether 
aupportins or oi^oeing the position 
o f the Reich, adopts the doctrin
aire attitude that, of course, it is not 
to be expected that a great nation 
Hke Germany can be forever kept 

»in a position of '‘inferiority." There 
ia aliBoet universal agreement, tacit 
If not expressed, that eventually 

. Germany must be permitted to put 
'hera^ upon an equality In arma
ment with the other nxtions.

We have never seen Will Rogers’ 
opinion on this subject but it is not 

'difficult to imagine what he, or any 
jf^ er rough-and-ready practical 
^drilesopher might have to say to 
9^e doctrinaire commentatorsr- 
"W hy?"

Why should Germany want more 
armament? Is anybody going to at
tack her? Is anybody going to lu- 

-^4Me her soil? Is anybody going to 
tiy to take away from her ansrthing 
that is rightfully hers? If so, who 
is .it?  If so, is it for an instant to 
ha. imagined that the other nations 
Vrould permit a wrong against a na- 
Jtion t^ y  themselves had rendered 
Incapable of self defense?
< And evm if there were any such 
^danger of aggression ttom  the out- 
^de, what good would it do Ger
many to be "equally armed?’’ Her 
lOBtory furnishes positive proof that 
ibe places no faith whatever in 
''equal" armament but. all the faith 
bi tht world in superiority of arma
ment. Does any sane person any- 
Whers believe that Germany, per- 
^ tted  to make her own prepara
tions for war, would be content until 
she bad a fighting machine which, 
like her machinery of 1914, she could 
estimate as being capable of over
whelming all ^position? Why 
should the na.tions of Europe, who 
for fourteen years have been free 
of any threat of German aggres
sion, deliberately scrap what se
curity they tove in the. present ar
rangement and deliberately restore 
the conditions of 1918? Where’s the 
sense ia it

Moreover, what relief from Ger
many’s economic difficulties would 
be promised by filing her “shackles’’ 
and allowing her to arm herself to 
the teeth? When a country is dis
tressed and poor and in default on 
her debts is it going to improve her 
situation by allowing her to i^end 
hundreds of milliotxs on more gims, 
more fighting ships, more war
planes, more siddiers, more poison 
gas laboratories? Not unless she 
successfully puts those guns and 
planes and ships and gas into the 
business of raiding the wealth of 
some other country. More arms for 
Germany means noore burden for 
the German people—unless those 
arms are put to work at the grim 
business of war.

As a matter of truth Germany’s 
position is in no way inferior, . in 
many ways it is far superior, to 
what it would be if she were loaded 
down with the . costs of the kind of 
military establishment her mili
tarists demand. Since she could have 
only one possibla use for that type 
of armament, to make war, why 
should there be this slovenly pre- 
sumptioD that of oourse, sooner or 
Uteri she must be allowed to have 
tt?

NOE SO DBBAiXrULLT BED 
Ths.Nertheast Ohio Oonferenca of

the Methodist Episcopal church, 
said to be. one of the largest 4n the 
dsBomlnatign, has just adopted a 
report by viva voce vote and with 
tittle debate, declaring flatly for so-

Capitalism, the report holds, has 
flailed. Socialiaed ownership and 
eootrol of the  ̂ country's financial 
and ia d u st^  qrstems. miaM bp subr 
•UtVtad. "An ebooqmic system 
Which peroaits manipuiatioii tac 
iR fit of processes which are vital

be set asids ' or fundamentally 
Changed ao that the chief end- of 
our eoonqmle activity ,̂ to meet the 
needs of tft, wUl be achieved’’ 

When <me has gotten his breath 
after tba shock qf bearing fuCh 
prdrds ftom siieh a source thims win 
bo time to coot off aftar raaiUaing 
that this isn’t quite eo red as it 
eesms at first report' "Or fimda  ̂
mentally dumged so that ths chief 
and o f our economic activity, to 
meet the needs of all, may be 
acbieved," pr^dee a rather wide 
alternative to that kind of Marxlaii 
eodalism vridch the Methodists at 
first glance ^>pear to have ad^it- 
ed

Not only the Ohio Methodists but 
substantially everybody else, with
in the last three years pt least, has 
come to resUne that any system 
that tells to provide for the neede 
of all win not work—and it is pre
cisely such "fundamental changes’’ 
as the conference proposes that Mr. 
Hoover and his committees and 
every local aid organisation and 
the whole country, for that matter, 
are trying to identify and work 
out.

MEDICAL CONTRACT 
The Committee on the Costs of 

Medical Care, which for eome time 
has been working toward the adop
tion in this country of a system like 
the Chinese one of paying the doc
tor tg keep you well, reports that 
young men and women of coUege 
age and type can be provided with 
comprehensive meifical care for 814 
to 824 a year. We lose interest in 
the propoeed staff system of blan
ket medical care when we try to 
visualize the . average. American 
family of four joyoudy handing over 
something like 880 a year to a group 
of physicians, sick or weO. We’d ai 
soon try to sell de luxe sets of 
Balzac to Eskimoa aa to attempt to 
rign up more than about one family 
out of a hundred for that kind of a 
scheme. It may be a good plan and 
all that, but .it can’t  be sold.

wflir b fh r iim it

PHRASE MAKING
With au his great reputation for 

intelligence and verscity. Senator 
Borah is not more exempt than 
other men from the liability to bf 
sUly at times. When be says that 
'‘Those who are la favor of the 
Eighteenth amendment have been 
adroitly and effectually disfran
chised as far as the Presidential 
election is concerned’’ he makes p 
statement that is as far aa possible 
from the truth.

To be sure, any person who ad
heres tO:S principle of government 
advocated, by a minority must pre
pare fbr dis^ipoiatment if he expects 
his minority opinion to prevail con
tinuously, but It Is remote from the 
facts to deriare teat he is disfran- 
e b i^  bedause no major party 
adopts* teat minority principle, 
vdMB It is made the cardinal prin- 
etpla di any-party at all.

Mr. Borah, if bshfe^ teat he haa 
been betrayed, concerning prohibi
tion, by. both the Republicaa and 
lM(ib6eritie~i!artM dhty-to go

to tee polls te Movondwr and cast 
tala ballot fbr ths, olactors of tee 
PMldbltlbB party wbo ate commit
ted to the cUoice of William David 
Upshaw of Georgia fgr' PraBUkat 
aad who are running on a piatfonu 
of unalterable davotioa to tee 
Eighteenth amendment. So can any 
other bone dry voter In any state.

It Is nonsensical to talk aboui 
"dtofteapldsenientf* o f a mlaority be
cause tt la not permitted to dtetato 
tee platfgrm of eltber major party. 
Nobody, of courae, knowa tids bat
ter than Mr. Borah. But Borah is 
first of aU sn orator and when tears 
comes into his leoiflne head a flnb- 

rbstorleal phrase it Is rather 
often impoaslble fbr him to tesist 
tee temptation to let it roll off his 
sonorous tongue, whether It really, 
makes sense or not

Kov GdrrA wB CAum ti Who you ptck v p
THESE DAYS

WORKINO FOB DENOCBATS 
When D. Leigh Colvin was la g 

ging at the New Haven Diderep 
convention tee other ttsy about 
what the drys did to Senator 
Jimmy Wadsworth in New York in 
1926 and urging Connecticut dry 
Republicans to do tee same thing 
to Senator Hiram Bingham, he f ^ -  
ed to say anything about tee pres
ent status of former .Senator Wads
worth. As a matter of fact Mr. 
Wadsworth was at that time, drip
ping, wet as ever, on the eve o f be
ing made the unopposed candidate 
of his upstate New York district 
Republicans for the national House 
(ff Representatives.

Mr. Colvin said nothing at New 
Haven 1h explanation of why the 
diys of that typical upstate district 
had not gone into the primaries to 
keep Wadsworth from getting the 
nomination. Nor did he dwell on 
the fact that they are planning to 
put an independent ticket in the 
field against him and, if possible, 
once more deprive the Republican 
party in New York of the services 
of an unusually capable member of 
Congress^by electing a Democrat.

Electing Democrats would seem 
to be something bf a specialty with 
Mr. Colvin and his crowd of make- 
bdievo RepulflicaBS who ^  : about 
promoting RepubUean: inisurgimey ia 
the name o f  prohibition. The elec
tion of Democrats testead of Repub
licans is tee only achievement pos
sible for the Connecticut Independ
ent Republican party, provided it 
musters votes enough to produce 
any achievement at an. ^

It is nteer unreasonable to ex
pect. thsf many Connecticut; Repub
licans. however dry they may be, 
will permit themselves to be use(| as 
catspsws by Mr., Colvin, who has 
been of such marked service to the 
Democratic party in New York state 
in the past, or Mr. Levitt, who was 
a Democrat edmost up to the very 
hour of his appearance in the Con
necticut epotlight as an indignantly 
insurgent "Republiesn."

OOBlFEnnON
Ohe of our Connecticut contem

poraries, the South Norwalk Sen
tinel, thinks it is sheer stupidity fw  
the owners of apartment house 
property to object to the building 
of model apwtments by use of gov
ernment money to replace so-called 
slums areas, the newspaper assum
ing that the eUmination'̂  of the 
slums ‘‘will automatically add many 
dolkms to the value of vm ty land
lord’s property.” And eo, it ia to be 
presumed, it would add many dol- 
lare tb the value of the Sentinel, if 
tee government were to etake a 
couple of good newspaper men to 
a first class newspaper plant apiece 
in the city of Norwalk. Yes?

-v^-»
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FORK BARffSL 
AanftOIRlAyiOMS

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

C

DISPLACING OPPONENTS’ DIR
TY UNEN NOW IS FAVORITE 

PASTIME OF BOTH PARTIES
Washington— Îssues between the 

two old parties being either too 
scqrce or too controversial, they 
have taken enthusiastically to the 
business bf washing each other’s 
dirty linen and waving it before the 
public.

Both sides capitalize the squab
bles, the discontmta and the cloeet- 
ed skeletons within the lines of the 
other party. Republicans seek to 
poiMn the minds of Democrats 
against Democratic 'candidsfee and 
Democrats' try to play the same 
trick on the Repi^eans. Each 
harps on the other’s unfortunate 
domestic troubles to a degree that 
suggests the difficulty they encoun
ter in findings more attractive ap
peals to tee voters.

For instance, about every other 
statement issued through tee Re
publican national committee under 
the namo of one of the G. O. P. 
statesmen has a wisecrack or 'iw o 
about the feud betereen Al̂  Smith 
and Governor Franklin Roosevelt or 
the way the latter and Jack Gamer 
were nominated. That would seem 
to be strictly Democratiq business, 
of course, but whenever a party is 
trying to heal its own wounds it is 
the other party’s policy to puU off 
the scabs and rub salt in them.

The committee issues a statement 
ascribed to Senator ^'andenberg of 
Michigan which discusses Gamer's 
references to the tariff, and it can
not refrain from alluding to "the 
Heargt-McAdoo deal in bis behalf.’' 
After Roosevelt’s speech at Seagrit,
N. J., there was a long statement
from Congressman Hull of Peoria, 
m.. purporting to give inside stuff 
on tee Democratic convention and 
the way the Democratic probibttioa 
plank came to bo adopted. The Re
publican committee also Issued a 
letter from one of tee party’s con
gressmen asking Gamer he
didn’t come ̂  to the telephone when 
Al Smite tried to telephone him 
from CUeago just before the nomi
nation.

Then there was the statement of 
the famous Senator George Higgins 
Moses of New Hampshire, a lead
ing party spokesman, who deĵ brsd 
the allegedly shabby way in which 
Roosevelt had teeated Smith. Re
calling the anti-Cathdlo propagan
da viiieh George used agidnst AL in 
the 1928 campaign, ona can imagine 
the tears he m uat^ shedding now.

Until lately many of the official 
RepuUlcan razzberries have been 
Wheeler, Dill and Long, three Pro
gressives, were prominent among 
the Roosevelt supporters at Chi
cago. Failure of any of the three 
to figure importantly thus far in the 
campaign has sadly dlsappolated 
the RepuUicans. So has tee disap
pearance of John J. Raskob, whose 
name they used to shout 'simply be- 
caiise so many Democrats were 
prejudiced a g s t^  him.

On the Democratic side one fiadg 
similar tactics in use, although'tee 
minority party is so busy dis]^ag- 
ing Hoover and his record that it 
doesn’t have to go far into the G.'
O. P.'s internal troubles beyond 
Capitalizing the sorrow of many Re- 
publieans who wish they had an
other candidate.

Roosevelt actually goes o ft and 
appei^ to all good Republicans to 
repudiate Hoover. He coneentrateii 
not on the party, but its leadership, 
urging its memters to purge It; of 
an unfortunate affliction for which 
the party, he says, is mnoh too 
good.

And when a Boston man starts K 
row with tba Republican national 
comnfittee over .tee questkm wheth
er that 825,000 ebeck he ̂ Dialled thb 
Cbrnmittee was a loan or a gift, tbb 
Democriitie committee, bunts but 
with a statement from Senator 
Swanson of Iterginia demanding an 
investigation o f what Is ebvlottdy a 
inattty for tee courts. Ftnannee, 
scarce for bote parties, a n  a tender 
spot rdth RepuUkfiai flinoe rfvela- 
tions ooncerning the Uquidatlmi of 
the 1920 deficit with GonttiiMrtal 
Tradl^ bonds and tee attain of 
Claufflus Huston.

But tee tender spots are those 
whlck'tea yicks
to jtak its-̂ hsxppDDi, 0 -.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Sept 21.—^Moitiiattan 

street scenes: Although he- walks 
the streets begging peimies  ̂nicMe.s 
or dimes, he advertises himself os 
the, hero of a miracle. That a leaser 
mirade cannot keep him supplied 
with the price of food and board, 
doesn’t seem to occur to him.

The great mlraeig was that his 
life to be saved.. . ,  May
be someone can tell me why . . . .

At any rate, he walks the ndgk- 
borhood "o f Pennsylvania Station, 
wearing—in apron fashion—a largg 
sign. The sign tblls a brief stoty -̂ 
The story is that he wore a crucifix. 
That aeddrat led him into a situa
tion which was punctuated bF 
bullets. That the erudlbe stopped the 
lead and that he waa esc^ted, 
wounded, but with his life.

And what does he do with that 
life now that he has it? Beg alnu 
and boast a mirade.

HEALTHrDIET ADVICE
BY l)B. FRANK McCOY

Queetipas in regard to Health and Diet will 
be Answered by Dr. MoCey who enn be 

In enre of nils Paper. Endne* 
EnvUlepa' fer Bbjiily.

THE MOST OISRXAIN TBBAT-<&the sun as this seeini to increase

tempera-
good poliegr to try to 
tela difficulty , by udng

WHEEL OARS SAVES
ilie  custom for years nnong au(6- 

moUle owners, baa been to takb off 
the front wboda at least once a year 
in order to grease tee bearings, la 
followiag tiiw custom todity w j  do 
not fully itypcedato bow modi bndm 
trouMe tety save temnselves.

in tee couraa o f a year's use the 
lubrieentin thedbedoeartagB telec 
out. Unleee it ie repleoed it is quite 
apt to work tftrougb into teo oont 
wheel Inakee to eauee aoino o f the 
moat botbersomo braka tooubic. TUs 
is eqmdally Bkdy to hai^cn after 
tee ear has gone tbsongh a 
of hard drmag and Ugh 
lures.

U is not 
get around 
much heavier bibricaats. The roOer 
bearings in tee wbedsneed a grease 
of a certain soft type, end no harder. 
Besides the beariitys are beoeCitted 
bjr a deaning, and invariably the 
wheels teenudves will need tighCen- 
ing.

WATC» WSIGBT IN SKHHNfNG
Most eimerieaosd drivers know 

that a tignt car should be biuidlOd 
diffvrentty from a beaty one to  the 
prneess of trytog to ebeek a ddd. 
A . heavy ear remiires more to start 
it skidding whflTa Ught one to  
eaeier to check once tt geta started. 
What most people overlook is tee 
fact that eesaenger loads often 
change conditions considerably..

In other words, a Ught car : be
comes cohsiderSMy heavier if teefe 
are five pasangors aboard. An 
avera^ of 160 pounds per passenger 
would increase its weight tty 750 
pounds. A heavy cat.with only dm 
passCTger would be 600 pounds 
lighter. This means that the fcamer 
has more road traction, the latter 
leas. The dBrereace in load rften 
makes cars of otherwise afferent 
wetyht equal.

1 0  check a sMdl when the care 
is lighter it to not nsceesscy to 
steer so diarply in the cHreetfon-the 
rear, is sBding. To check the ddd 
when the car is heavier steer mgre 
sharply.

For five months; this old stage 
door man bad sat amidst such cob
webs, cementy gloom and damp 
loneliness as only a stage door en
trance can claim.

As remote from Hfla na a atage- 
door man in an enqity theater, 
might well be a fair-to-middUng 
simile.

He had seen chorines rush ex
citedly in; bad watched start strut
DUtS fmlrmm nfifrgffi ftBd TiHdWffi
numbers snd flowars and, pa wed out 
letters from hgme and tdagnuna 
that took youngsters further from 
home than ever.
^  'When finally it seemed that the 
theater would spring back to life, 
he'awaited that moment when Uto 
would return to tee deswted crypt 
in which he played guardsman.

Just a few days ago, the door 
finally opened. Two overalled young 
men appeared bearing movie reris. 
The housei had turned to jfictures.

The old fellow siidied—and re
signed!

The fact that a certain John Law 
becomes coach of the Sing Sing foot
ball team comes under the heading 
of a "natural.’*

Still and an, tt’k a  fellow by tea 
name of Beef-who Is cUeftato of 
the Bar association and Mens. White' 
hgads the National Association for 
tee Advancement of .Colored PeopU.> 
And did it ev^ strike you as amui- 
tog thatnne of tee big shots of the 
women’s inohlbition league is nam
ed Wetmore?

All of which reminds me test 
WiBlam Frankfurter tola tee driieai- 
tessen'business. Goldsmith and Gold
smith'are jewelers; so arĝ  the R i^  
Brothers. Several Ptynes are . den-* 
ttttsl And. L Shavitz has a barber 
aboF tt lower Manhattan.

For several' numths the street 
crowds have* been allived by a very 
penMombla young woman who sets- 
up her "tripes and Ignster" and ciEur- 
■rwa on a pitek hnsttew.

A. "pitoh’’. as you all know ,by now, 
is. a ridewalk or euxb stoile peddllity 
huriueas.

Very wril: this girt has a sewing 
matelna nnd n aa^  device for saleh 
She teUs, sad very well, how it will 
mend Ml tom ganoanta. The oteer 
day a cop httftM ber Mpng. In her 
haato to eacapa, tee girl brnteed 
againrt ai buUdlng. A nail protrud
ed. Came a aandpaaerlsb soiwd. .Bba 
had tom ber own drass. v 
' A eroird gatitorad 'weomAx'ttti'.wmih: 

wbatabe wanld do About IL̂  Bba 
ran for tea naareat aufiwty ■tetenb 
and naad'a good old-fasUonad naadla 
WM'terMA-

BIENT FOB BDCGWOBM
Two causes exisi ia a ty^cal case 

of Ringworm; one of them is tee 
infection of the skin by the fungi 
(or mould) produdag the inflamma- 
tion, tee other to  a weakened resist- 
ance. Until tea tystrasic emiditton 
is corrected by diet, tee disease, al
though cured ia one,|daee, will usu
ally, reappear in another.

Several varieties, of fungi, which 
are pacaaitos belonging to tee regfr> 
table tribe, are known to causa ^  
Infection. In diffartet p u ts  o f tba 
Itobe differeat fungi may be preva
lent For exantytCk one ty ^  of lUng- 
worm was often found among tea 
soldlera to the World W ir who were- 
stationed near Tilritey, and, when 
tee soldiers relumed, they imported 
many eases of tela Riagmbrm. Cati, 
dogs and birds are ihld to be 
ble of eartyiag the laiaetign to man, 
but teÛ .' baa not been definltaiy 
.{ffoyed.'

The various forma of Ringworm 
artaick dUferent parta o f tee b ^  
mid may locate in tee acalp, EkSa, 
beard, or flngemaila. One curious 
thing about Ringworm Is that ths 
kind which to fdund to tee sealpe of 
children is atanoai never fbund to 
the lealps of Multa.’ The hardest 
form of Rtogwonn to cure ia teat 
attacking tee flngarnaUa.

Ringworm on tee . body^ begins 
witb.a small Inflamed wpot wbldi 
grows larger'at the iama time aa 
the eenter heals, leaving a round 
ring of Inflammation m m  wbfeb 
tea popular name of Rtogwomt de- 
veh^ed. Howeveri no para
site resembUng a worm la 
The center of tee lesion may' be yel̂  
low while tee outer rim is zed and 
UDOtt examtoatton shews many 
scales. Cue or more Infected areas 
may be present at the same time 
and intense itching is fre^en t The 
disease to very contagious. However, 
vdien oontraetad' by a healthy per
son,' it wIB usually disappear quick
ly.

Ringworm of the scalp causes 
round bald spots wbldii may lymad 
Odt ,unm they arp;, eagre than; two 
Inches across. Itils disease iS ordi
narily confined to, children and is 
easily spread a t school.

Bbrher’s t o ^  oem igworm of the 
B ^ d  is a stubhorii, disorder, and it 
may be neecsaazyfbisthe pemeut to 
haim local treatments with the ultra 
'vlMet ray, in addition to a metetic 
regimW' to makp bis blood more al- 
kMIne. . ' ’ ■

Athlete’s Foot is the name given 
to that form of Ringworm which at- 
tariui tee fegt andto genmaHy found 
under the toed

Ringworm o f tee body is eaalty 
cured by the use of the Cleansing 
Diet to dear up tea addtty present, 
and by patottog the Infeotto area 
nlidit aba morning  wite a adutton 
of sUyer nitrate, Iodine, or merouro- 
ehrome. An olntmmd ^kmtatolng aa- 
HcyUc and benxoid aoMa Is fre^^ent- 
ty proaeribed. Om  uskNr todbrn mmri 
tojke gare not tg burn tea akin. Tba 
moto emtsito trafitm int it  t o  naa ito 
a il aimilfaitlnna cid aeshaimkrntad id* 
tra-vleSatfi^t, fotibwad tty one of 
tea above-mmtkxMd abtlamci^.

the resiatanoe to the infection.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Fato In Cheat)

Question: Mr. Arnold A. asks 
"Will you please advise me what 
would cause a pato when I draw to 
my chest? I have had tonsils re
moved, also lungs examined and 
teeth x-rayed, finding both in good 
condition. Smoke about ten dgar< 
ettes a dky."

Answer: I t  would be difficult for 
me to tell you what Is causing the 
pain to your chart without being 
able to,.exandne you. This might bs 
due to adbetlons which have form
ed, and which are limiting the ac
tion of the chest to breatbtog.' It 
might be due to aa dd case of pleu 
risy. It might also be ikie dther to 
gas pressiura or to an injury.

(Dried Bdaae)
Question: Iftchad O’G. asks: 

"Are lima beans the best dried 
toana to use as food? Or, wbidi 
ktod of dried beans, would be. the 
best to usa to im emergency? Atto, 
tha best to prepare dried beaaa 
as a food to they will retain their 
flavor and the vitamins. Will lotty 
or hard boiling injure thdr vitamins. 
Would idmineriDg be the best way?"

Answer: Any small dried beus 
may be used by those to good 
health;. They should be cooked alorff 
time by simmering or alow baldiig 
where only a low heat is used.

(How
asks: 

a person

Mnch Water) 
Question: 1 ^  Jaien H.

‘How much .water should 
drliik durlBg tee day?"

Answtrt Tito quantity of water 
nsgd dqpanda upon your bgdlly^iia- 
geselties and: theaa very to each in- 
dividuail ease. A  good rule , to use la 
to take as mneb. water aknecessary 
to keq;» the urtoe a Ught oolor. If the 
mine eVer becomes dartp during the 
day, it is a sign you. are not usiDg 
enough water, The additional water 
should be: taken between meals and 
not with food.

DoVbu

a n m iT .

.One Year Ago Today— Twerity- 
year-old Helen Hteka ef BcwletC 
L. L, ended tlm reign of Mrs. 
Glenna Collett Vara <tyer Ameri
ca’s women golfera by defeating 
the defenftng chanqilon 2 and 1 to 
the finals of the womrti’s national 
touinamefii at Buffalo.

Five Yeon Ago Todoy-^ John 
Mlljue, Pittsburgh pibeksr, madg 
a Natiobki League title almost \k 
certaintyfor titt Pirates as hg 
blanked the .CbiW wite Ibur hits 
and won 1* to 0, putting tba Pi
rates twojggmsa to front wite only
four, gambifto P̂ y>

Ten Vaniik''Ago T o ^ -«■ Miaa 
Marion MoiMna ef Woatbrook, U 
L, defendUty< duuemtok' vtoa tba 
Victim of n pSH 'YtmA ityart. 
%h«a Bbo was defaatod by JDa. 
Quentin Feitner, 7 and 6, to tba 
women’s national goU champion-
■̂mpB VT WBIC9 - ‘BuipBQr
W- Va.* U  ■■

- r

UNBURNED.GA8 IN MUFFLER
Because muffler explosioiis usual

ly ani Caused trguUea vdth spark 
plugs there is a marked tendency 
to assume that tills tort o f axmoy- 
snee caimot be caused by any other 
eondtUmi. One of the primary rea
sons for those exploehms through 
the exhaust system is tocorreet car
buretor mixture.

If gas mixture Is too lean it will 
piBcasignsUy fail to fire when the 
car is going downhill on eempres- 
sl(». This unpuimed mixture col
lects in the muffler and is later 
fired by some-of the hot outgoing 
gases. If the mixture is too rich 
not aU of it bums dean in the cyl
inders, the access going into the 
muffler where exploehms are in 
order.'

This same condition can result 
from poor ignition. Just one mis
fire <» the part eff a siityle plug 
causes unburaed gas to pass into 
the muffler. Stoee the nxhaust sys
tem is well heated up this gas, ex* 
plodes on the way out It may be 
anything ftom a aeries of dull pop  ̂
ping sounds to a aharp explosion.

RADIATOR STILL GUILTY
So many less obvious causes are 

offered in wtylanatkn e f engine 
oviikeattog too. many owners, are 
bitod to the fact that muck of this 
trouble still la due to the xadiaton 

belts, ttto timing unoiled 
fan bearings, dragging brakes, slip* 
ptog cltttm and otbar conditions 
often cause the coding'tystem to 
get toto a fever, but tee radiator 
may be dogged, leaktof, aealey or 
denotive.

In soma dtlea auffietant acale will 
accumulate to a radator. over a
Sriod of k couple of years to cause 

B fihieat oooltog qm em  to over 
heat Ruating^te is soeelerated 
if tee punm has abaU t (^drawing 
to air. .

Bootieg radiatto ewes can be a 
aouree of continuous grief. Often 
radiators are repairiin by blocking 
off tee damaged portion. Natural- 
ty after, having paid a radiator re* 
pair bm tee owner ttnt likely to 
believe that tee trouble can still be 
the radiator.

O IL B U fiN E Itil

Api^ved by 125,000 
lueri MB wfil fig Good 
Honeekeepifig ^Institntr.. 
Hddfi an onequated ceoBd 
of flfitiifaetory perfdtBt* 
anee. Delivered, instali* 
ed, guaranteed <1̂  sehne- 
ed by Watkins Brothers.

the cylinders, and go out the * ex
haust. Anothlr mirtaice is the 
direct opposite o f  tiMA 'Tbd driver 
does not permit the toUront to draw 
through tor enbugb. Sotvort dots 
not actually readi; tbe firing cham-* 
bers. As a reatot It enndeosea to 
the intake nad drips back through 
tee carburetor.

A little practice is .necessary to 
inject thesoltoBt into the ̂ dtamers 
In a way that wUl piit the job over 
properly, ^

LONG ROAD TO REMEDY 
trying to make' tee old eSr do an
other year it ia not strange that 
oil preiunna troubles are on the to-

About the Qrst thing the owner 
considerB Is the poaeibility that the 
oQ pomp gears are . worn and need 

New* g e m  .are toataUed 
airt canditiflns are no better. Next 
to erdor cemea eonriderstign of. tbs 
engine bearlaga wUek If'rtom, 
mit preamrr to  drop. I When tea 
bearing titfrtoatog job fadla to pro
duce residts be la taady’ to consider 
the UkeUhood that the''iB|rii^ 
tbs presurs regidator needs raplag* 

r teat tes. regulator itself 
adflusting. He ottiMta over 

.tba ayatem for leakage, brtluding 
air leakage to timline to  fto gauge 

FfttoUSk be eonriders tKe'pesrtbil* 
ity tba^be sheoM Imve rtolieed tee 
punm body aa well as tte'gaigrs. -

TABMiQ OUT THAT EMDCK 
Sotyearts tor carbon Mndar that

By JAMES F; DONAHOB 
NEA Servkm Writer , 

While proper vatve action aim fun 
emnpreesioB are eaeential to. the 
production o f full power to an en
gine, their good can alsBoat he.̂ iiitll- 
fied by a faulty ignition ayatem or 
improper earburetisn. . . . .

These ere tee two. essentials to 
msiutainiag tea best e f powcr.c .

Comprearion may be pertoet and 
valve action just right, but i f  ;tee 
sparic doeant occur s t  the proper 
tene power ia lost- The spark moat 
ignite the mixture at the peak ef 
compression, when tee piat^  bas 
resebed the top ef ita eBmpTmainn 
stroke and pobiw tor teefrutian of 
a -moment before -its downward 
sweep.

If tee spark occurs betors : .or 
after tee piston readiea this pofat 
there is loss ef compnMkn and aC 
power. Therefore tee spark must 
be perfectly tUned to occur at just 
tbs right mcnaeirt to odab tyltoder.

'The breaker pototi of the timer 
must hit accurately and the spark 
gap must be the width of the 
tidekneei of a  tbto dtow.;

In tee case of prsfgBttkn, the- 
gas ignttea adromlpdeB.betore tee 
piston has reached the t*m of 'its  
stroke, thus • toirtag the piston 
agelast Its aatarel mnveaMnt and 
causing a m etal^, knock toe tia
oiigiw.
: to the caasvef aî  retarded npeik. 
tea mixture baa bent allamidtn ek- 
paad Ity tile
N orton . ----------
mixtore atM tok iM n M ^  
exhauit' eoHis. TBs reartt Is an 
overirtal

Proper
propniiign c f  fart
* v S ^  the, mtotore lAton 
that to vrtiitn tbare la nrt i 
furt to tt.ato^^rtesj _ .
wm mttflre at i l ^  
low idUng epeed.̂  ■■■

H the mtxtare Uftog rid t an fha 
oteer baai. tee eegliM wity ttaJrt.kP** A 'iikB >fiidteiaalffiad
vW overttoot, ortlectfemtep 
the end, loee a .great deal of paw#.

A iieb mttture buna elowiy, and 
therefore leavea e«tb ^  beBtod. to 
the tyUnderk; An aceumrtbt*^
CWCUI IIWIP T
tee egmmmtleL 
oveibeattog og < 
daoera
.prin-

PUWW! wMV#..

1

■a;

pnBBwV OB 1

artfirtty tee oarbon^depoelta

vt:'i

Irtaar the motor for Si^dB eaa 
ba im d  oaeoaaafully, hutJmeause of 
rntafak# to tea way tMtoe eheaaicala 

tatredaead Into' the tyBadera 
ain iN M d!aayaiA d#l^  
iwMm .< atUmRM ig'-tff - oMfi 

tea-ilniertor vaNW.^tybl^^ :cn*

. . .  '

m i
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IM RÊFOnfTED ;
9TH TAX COUICTOR

I Named Last Tear
_____ , Time—Has MadeG i^ C U e rs u n  Sfty Hoi showing in Conectlcms.

For First 
G o o d|

b fflefaly Detained Got- 
omneBt States hs Side.

J. lAO Fay waa w-appolntodjK 
collector of Qie Mnth School District 
at a meeting of the Ninth''School 
District committee held yesterday In 
the ^ h  school building. This will 
be bis second year ai. this post. Last 

.year he succeed in collecting a
AtlanU, Sept 22—(AP)—A1 Ca- very satisfactory perewtag^ of ^

‘ taxes due the town and also made 
substantial gains on back taxes due 
for other years. .

committee at the same tinw

pent, who covered hu handcuSs with 
his hat while going to Federal Court 
tb'Mek his release, was back in 
prison today and the government 
prepared to flgbt the gangster's 
plans for freedom from the 10 y w  
iestenee for violation of income tax 
laem.

the fornaer Chicago g*ag l e i ^  
apipeared in United States District 
Court yesterday after a petition for 
hia release on a writ o f c«*  
pup liad been filed unexp^t^y^by 
his attorneys. Judge Marvin U n (^  
wood designated October 19 for the 
habeas corpus bearing.

Capone's attorneys contended he 
was illegally detained because of 
the statute of limitations. 

Oeveranent^s Stand 
Hal Xindsay, assistant district at> 

tomey, said totov the government's 
contention, "briefly, is mat the issue 
must have been raised in 
court sad appesW m  
order to have m ^t, and the 
question esanot be raised by a 
petition for a writ of habeas cor 
pus."Lindsay said mere were numerous 
dedeions to uphold this c o n tm ^  
which be described as a "rather 
fundamentol" prtnciple of law 

Onpene's Oontentien 
Capone's contention— _  •*»»• 

that f w  used in his trW in F e d ^  
Court la Cbicsf 0 — is that me 
statute of llrnitations prevenm his 
imprisomaent on charges d  vtomt- 
Ing thsTneome tax laws in 1926, 
im  sad 1926. •

The gsimster's s t t ^ y s  said a 
decision «  the U dM  
prams Court in A ^ ,  is "certainly 
aonlleaMs to Om ^ ' s case." 
’^ T d e d s l o ^  they said, "was 

in the case ci aebarton, a Boston 
broker, eonvicted under similar con- 
d S m  to Capone. CapoM was not 
allowed to take his ease to the 0u- 
preme Court, but flebarton s case | 
reached that Wbund.

"As a result the iupreme Court 
held that the statute of limitations 
had a period of three y «» "  
offenses committed more t ^  tteee 
years before cannot result in eonvle' 
tion."

The ______ _ --re-appointed. Clarence Wetherell for 
the job of taking me school enun> 
oration in Manchester. This work 
has been taken care of by Mr, 
Wetherell satisfactorily for 
years which resulted in bis again be- 
]ag assigned the task. The school 
committee consists of Howell 
Cheney, John H. Hyde, Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, Miss Miury Cheney and 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell.

After the annual town meeting in 
October this committee will cease to 
control ninm district school Mtivi- 
tles and will only have charge of the 
district's library and Recreatijm 
Center. There are separate c o ra t- 
tees for these two but the tteee 
committees are sort of dovetailed 
together.

SPAM DEPORTS

MANY WrrilESSESv
AT DAVIS TRIAL

(OentinDed nem  Page One)
of reporting me minutes for annual 
conventions of the Lojral Order of 
Moose.

*nie government sought only to 
Show through', Levine that the rê  
ports of me conventions were accu
rate, in this way Ikying a  founda
tion for later introducUon of re
marks by Rfoator- Davis . mrough 
which the prosecutmrs have indicat
ed that mey hope to show that 
Davis knew and approved of alleged 
lotteries conducted by the order in 
me guise of "Charity bklls."

The minutes, however, were «  
over by Charles J. Margiotth <» ^

I Eureka company  ̂
books o f 12 tickets eaudi to-suSdRIpn 
to 609;e84bo6ks^4fl. making
tal of 1^210,466 tlCkpts wim a total 
sales vdlue of fl84'O6ifl30. _ . ,Bom jyBM Elgar and IfljM Bobel 
were callkl bade by the d«ense and 

if bills for tainting wwe s ^  
to me organisation department or 
me- pnmagation depisrtment of me 
Moose. They testlfled thi^ me b ^  
went to me propagation depart
ment Davis is head of me Moose’s 
organiBation department 

A. E. Stecher of me shipping de- 
oartntibt" the Eureka compwy 
Wmied the' Shipping of aUeged 
tery tickets to New York. The.tic^ 
ets, he said, were sent to me "B. C  
McGuire Merchandise Company, ̂  
West 62nd street. New York C i^  
One shipment was by pafoel post 
be testified. ' .Treadwell, government

tidty o f several items. Levine said 
be did not personally take notes at 
the convention and that me notes in 
me ordinary course of events, were 

[ destroyed.
Bx-Bfayor's Report 

Margiotti paid close attention to 
a report to the Atlimttc City conven< 
tion in 1981 made by former Mayor I William F. Broening of Baltimore.

He brought from the witness in- 
Iformatloa that Broening may have 
added orally to bis wntten report 
^me following parXgraph!

"During the past yesr »  charito 
ball was conducted by nearly all the

Wilfred Weiss of Bronx Lodge of 
Moose testlfled that he iJougbt a 
book of charity ball tickets in 1981 
and sold all but five which be kept 
for himself. He aold five ttekets he 
said, to Mrs. Catherine Haffner.

Mrs. Haffner, a comely woman of 
about 26 dressed trimly in blue, twk 
the stand and testified she bougM 
several tickets and won a prize of 
1200.Where did you collect me 
money?" Treadwell asked.

"Xt the Moose Club on Broad
way," she said.

lodges of our order and the reporto the first kdtness tbrou^
received by the council from the the government attempted'to
various localities indicate that tbeM | the tickets were distribu^
affairs were a bui ........
way. Xn addition

received by the
flm  I Bi0<PArD I addition to the profits m ^ITS ARIST0CRATSk'*tJ5S!''ji»"S?tf^.^

gi success in every to the public primarily as lottery 
the wide publici- tickets, Bb» testUM that she did not 

be order tnerefrom .ttsnd tbe charity ball and did not

(ContiBoed From Page Om

to approximately a half qiiitllon ̂ 1- 
lars was contrilmted as the result of 
tbe entertainment as a donation to 
Moosebeart. Tbe council concerns in

« u . ^  I“ t « " “ »•'
tbe co«operam» and enthusiasUc 

of all tbe lodges,"

attend tbe cbaHty 
even know when it was beld. bm  
was told mat sbe bad a cbance to 
win money, sbe said.

Mrs. Mary Mycbelin, tbe next i^t- 
ness, testified mat sbe b o u g h t^  
tickets and one of them won 16,000. 
fibe said sbe collected tbe money al

disposed to pay 
aemmarles,'̂

At Villa Cisneros there is only a 
fort and some surrounding bouses 
lately occupied by Extremist depor< 
toes as a result of tbe 3$mui,n 
Manresa revolt, some of whom still 
remain, _

Tbe garrison consists of about 6001 Moose.' 
men from severa) branches of the 
Army. Tbe Isolated spot has an 
emergency landing field for mall 
planes. There is little other activity 
except that furnished by nomad 
tribes.

T̂iss Bess M. Elgar was called 
next, flbe is a bookkeeper for the 
Marcus Mayer Printing company of 
Philadelphia and sbe identified 
ledger sheets containing accounts of 
tbe propagation department of tbe |

An aubum-baired gM, Miss Betty 
Danvers, tMilfi^ that sbe was em
ployed at a sub postoffice in fic r^  
ton, Pa„ and sbe Identifled a receip;
sbe bad signed for a p a rcel^ t 

of the alleged lotteryshipment
tic:

ipmen
kets.

LATEST STOCKS

omer Wltnessee
ibe was followed by Miss Ger

trude gobel, another employe of ^  
Mayer compmiy, who idenufled om* 
sr accounts,

James W. Reed, a solicitor for tbe 
Eureka Prlnthm Company of ficran- 

M me next witness. He

CROSS TO ADDRESS 
MEETING AT CANAAN

Hartford, flept. 22.—(AP)—Gov
ernor W. L. Cross notified Demo
cratic fifato headquarters totoy iu 
would accept an invitation to ad
dress a poUtlcal rally at Canaan 
Saturday evening.  ̂  ̂ „

The follow a Sena
torial district convention. The 
governor is expected to return to 
hia office late today from Lake 
Sunapee, N. H., where he has been 
apendii^ a few days at his summer 
home.Rewesentatlve AugustiM I^mer- 
gan. Democratic nominee for U. S. 
Senator, has been booked to speak 
at a mass meeting of-toe railroad 
employes National Pension Associ
ation, Hartford division, at East 
Hartford Saturday evening.He also will be on me program at
a Bridgeport rally October 4 where 
Governor A. C. Ritchie of Maryland 
will give an address.

A state organization of young 
Democratic clubs is being formed 
as a re ^ t of a meeting here last 
night Vincent W. Dennis of Hart
ford is state organizer.

GET MURDER CONFESSION
New Haven, Sept. 22—(AP)— P̂o

lice said today they had obtained 
confessions naming Alfred J. Rice, 
New Haven lawyer, Ralph Mele, 26, 
and John J. Keenan,- as the plotters 
of the gasoline station holdup in 
Woodbridge last July during vriiiCh 
Louis Albino, 60, and his son, John, 
18, were slain.

The confessions, police said, were 
obtained from Mele and Keenan and 
also named the four actual partici
pants in the holdup.

Police said Mele, arrested on a 
charge of participating in a payroll 
robbery at the Lesnow Bromers 
Shirt Factory last June confessed 
last night Keenan, they said, ad
mitted to Detective Sergeant James 
make he was one of the plotters.

Besides Rice, Mele and Keenan, 
four others were under arrest for 
questioning. Police said the arrest 
of the four actual participants was 
expected within 48 hours.

JOBLESS NEEDS GROW
Hartford, Sept 22—(AP) — Tlie 

results of economic conditions are 
indicated in me requests made by 
the State Department of Agencies 
ind Institutions for me next 
oiennium, submitted to me budget 
:ommitf^ of me State Board of 
ETiiutnce and Consol today.

The department has submitted a 
3udget providing for 82>168JW0 for 
ke mat year and 82468,700^  sec- 
md year, a total of $4412400 tor 
:he biennium as coinpared wnh $l,~ 
M4.480 provldisd hiy the la^_<to- 
nal Aaamnbly. -The Increase of $2r 
127,770 la due primarily to the 
wommile conditions of the state, of- 

said, and the nusaber of va- 
irnkmefi receiving aasistaaee from 
Im aw e through this draartment

The D^Mtment of- Labor and 
teetoiy Ihapeetion, wUeb- for the 
ast'hlenlum reeelvad $284490 has 
gQuifSted $288,820 for the next two 
HSaini''*- ‘ •

New York, Sept, 22.—(AP)—Tbe 
Stock Market experienced ritemat- 
Ing chills and fevers in animated 
trading to^y, early nervous fluctu
ations living way first to a rally 
and then to a decline wbleb carried 
prices down 1 to about 8 points.

Tbe rails, after their leadersUp 
in yeatefday's cpectacular advance, 

lewung forward brtakly wim Santa 
, Fe, Union Padfle and New York 
'  Central galning'l to more than 2 

pointo, but mis rise wse later can
celled. Selling dried up, however, 
and by eariy afternoon me market 
had aialn hardened.

Public utility etocke appeared 
aomewtaat Impervious, at me open
ing, to me rapidly shifting direction 
of price movements elsc^ere but 
later yielded wim American Tele
phone, American Water Works, 
United Corp., and Consolidated Gas 
off a pohit or so at the worst. U. S 
Steel, after early strength, lost 2 
points before it reached a stronger 
resistance level, and much me same 
pattern was woven by Bethlehem, 
Allied Chemical, United Aircraft, 
American Smelting, Case, Harves
ter, Genansl Motors and Sears Roe
buck.

The first railroads to issue car- 
loadings reports for me week ended 
Sept. 17 Show gains of around 17 to 
18 par cent over the - preceding 
week. New York Central reported 
40,748 cars against 82,778, up 24 
per cent On me basis of early re
turns it was calculated that the 
next weekly statement Out Satur
day, would Show an increase of 
around 86,000 to 90,000 cars, sub
stantially exceeding me figures for 
me w e^ before Labor Day when 
loadings totaled 659,727.

Wim me approach of tomorrow’s 
meeting of eastern trunk line rail
road heads, mere was much conjec
ture as to me probable outcome of 
efforts to secure a settlement on 
eastern consolidation. Greyer hope 
for an agreement was expressed 
than in advance o f. previous meet
ings. However, Wall street was in
clined to be a little skeptical be
cause of past conflicts among rail
road executives who for more than 
a decade have shown sharp varia
tions of opinion on this Important 
question.

The statement ot me Reconstruc- 
tion Finance Corp., that preariire for 
loims had slackened iqqnvciably in 

I  tbe past two months was favorably 
received. Current requests for loaqs 
ate being received, it waa said, in an 
amount that is ab^t one-half of the 
huge vrium-.; of funds requested 
from Feb. 1 to July 15.

Wide interest also centered on the 
corporation’s move in tahUhg imme
diate action on me Baltimore ft 
Ohio application for a further loan 
of $31,626,000, hut this was accept
ed as largely a routine matter in 
view of the distance of me maturl^, 
next March 1, for which me road 
asked assistence.

ton, Pa , w a s-------
Ildsntiflad altogad tteksto printed Vy 
his firm In 1981.

Ha testiflad that the tiekats wars 
ordsrad by Bernard C. McGuire in 
New York. McGuire hae been 
named, along with Theodore G. Mil
ler ae one of tbe chief promotera of 
the Mooee charity balle. Miller re- 
fueed to testify yesterday, Mc(3uire 

man to whom tbe proaecutorif the
referred in hie opening ae 'a cheat
ctaisiler wim a punchtawd, .,unti 
this great mtud (Da'm) came 
along."

Davie eat quiet through the rapid 
changee in wltnessee. During a 
short recess he went to the corridor 
where Moose members gathered 
about Urn. , .

Re^ said McGuire Instructed blm 
to send me printing bill to "Loyal 
Order of Moose, New York." He 
couldn’t recall bow the bill was paid, 
whether by check or cash.

It waa brought out later that me

PROBATION OFFICERS 
V IS rrjM TE  PRISON

Hartford, Sept 22, — (AP) —■ 
Eighty members of ths Connsetieut 
Association of Probation Ottiem  
hold a quarterly meeting at the 
fitate Prison at Wethsrsflsld today 
wim Wartfsn Charles 8, Read and 
members of ths Conneotieut Prison 
Association present 

Following lunch and a meeting at 
which Georgs H. Bradley parole of
ficer of the prison, spoke on parol
ing prieohers, probation officers 
were taken on a tour of inspection 

were guests at a band coneer; 
InthechapeU v • ;

To correct me cauie of crime, 
Mr. Bradley said tMur«ktol indulg
ence and maladjustment of me 
American bom tx^ of foreign par- 
enti^e should be a^ed.

A siiccMsful parole completion at 
the Connecticut prison, Bradley 
said, over a period of thirty years 
amount to 82% per cent During ’ 
that time 1,687 prisoners have been 
paroled. Of 268 who friled, all but 
42 wiere returned to me institution 
or omerwlse accounted for.

HHSft S€tt0m

''Sock-' aoR Bm|te ' 
During me aevenm ij)^oi^' 'whioh: 

occurs only twice a ̂ ■»$« :’ n ^  at 
01.8., sevetel 4uh n iM ti^  itere 
lelfi. Tbe Sock and aitefin- mmnL 
lers were very much hifeteited in 
Miss Helen Estee’ talk ( »  stage di- 
reetion, stage balante, and stage 
eyeL Miss Estes polh^  out the 
various positions on me stage where 
the actors and actreaseh miay stand 
which vrill give them the center of 
attention. She explained that the 
hlgher .up -a.perion-is .on toe ete$  ̂
the-more liki^ they are to hold the 
center ot interest TbiSvie . 
times done .by finding an>exeuse for 
isveryone else to be s^ted.'itoile the 
main character remains eteniSing.

It is probable that there be 
another Club dance at the Country 
Club this faU. HOwevirir .lt is up to 
toe members to flnanes it., and 
whether this is possible remains to 
be seen.

CMeedob
Tbe first gathering Of toe Girie' 

Glee Club was held yesterday after
noon in tbe aesembiy naU. it was 
probably the latest number ever to 
attend tbe Club, 104 from the main 
buildteg and 28 coming over from 
the Franklin Building. Albert 
Pearson is to bs tbs Isqder for this 

nip and also tbs Boys’ Glee Club 
which win be started pex̂ , week, 

fteebmen Aeeenbly 
Tbe very first asssmbly of ths 

ysar was toe Friibmfn ; ifsembly 
held veeterday afternoon in tbe 
main buiUMng, It has been only In 
toe last tores yeari'todt-tt toui been 
neeessaiy to bold two aeiembliee 
week. The enrollment is so largo 
that tbsrs are barely en oi^  seats 
for ths three upper olaaies in tbe 
large hau to eay notUag of several 
more hundred from Franklin Build
ing.

Nathan Oatohel led* toe einglng 
and Miss Eleanor NieHerson,played 
the aceompaniment on toe piano, 
There was no special promrn 
planned for the assembly for It was 
one of organization. Mr. XUing, Iw - 
ever spoke to, the students of 
school about "Rulee and Regula
tions" end this was iollowsd by a 
brtsf talk by ***’' ^im by on "The 
Hare and Hound Chase."

The Hares will leave the high 
school to star  ̂ toyAg toe tnUl at 
1:16 and toe Hounds wlU leave 
about two hours later. Tbo traine 
to be about three miles long and toe 
rendezvous "not over a ViiMy. min-, 
uto walk from toe Center.’  ̂ Coate, 
luncheons and other articles may he 
left at toe school and wlU be car
ried in oars to ths and of tos trril.

Game fiatnrday
Mancbeeter would like to have 

good large crowd at. Huney Stadi
um to see toe first football gahie of 
the year Saturday with ■ Ha^or< 
PubUe High school. Tickets at 
special low prices are now oh sale 
at the office.
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BUTLER NOBONATEp
Waterbury, Sept 22.—(AP) — 

Rev. T. Fayle Butler of Woodtary 
was nominated for State Senator a : 
the Democratic Senafori^ conven
tion for' the 82d Senhtbrial District 
in toe convention at Wbodbihy this 
afternoon. The Republicans wl 
name their candidate bn October 11 
Senator James M. Whittleeey of 
Morris is not a candidate for the 
Republican nomination thbs year.

§t« ■> S'lî ,
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Oeatral Bom BMrtfofd, Coax. 

lP .jL S tb toa
Bank Sfoekb-

Bid
Cap Nat B and T , . . . .  —
Conm'Biver . . . . . . . . . .  460
Htfd. Coon. Trust . . . .  60
First' NaficQal. . . . . . . .  126
Lend Mtgand'Title . . .  —
New Brit Trust.......  —
West Hartford Trust.. —

bMorai 
Aetna Casualty.
Aetna lifo  
Aetna Bln
Automobile . . . . . . . . .  17
Conn. General . . . . . . .  41
Hartford Fire ..........  88%
National BTrs- 88%
Hartford Steam Boiler 89
Phoenix F ire.............. 48
Travelers ................... 420

Pobilo Uiilltlee Stoeke
Conn.. Eleo Site .......  47
Cohn Power . . . . . . . . .  44
Oreenwfeb, WftO, pfd.,. 42
Hartford Eleo ............  62
Hartford Gas'. . . . . . . . .  40

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
N B T Oo'. . . . . . . . .  120

Asked 
90

New Yotki 
cahiPetteteate . 
difdfy avttage orioda
CbUfol^jIteXA 
battels'con9 **^'Ju^. BtoSks of all 
prihcQial 
?adflc cc

9^9 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 9 , 

* 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 '

64

128
Maanfaetoring, Stocks 

Am Hardware . . . . . . .  19
Am Hoftery' . . . . . . . . . .
Arrow H and H, eom, 6 

do, pfd 70
Billings and Speneer.. —
Brlstm Braes............ . 6

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Case, LookwoDd and B. — 
(!!0lifflS Co.
Coifs 'Firearms

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
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Itertmaim‘Tob, oem . 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Biter Silver

do, pfd s e e 9  e 'e a r*f «
Landers, Frary and Clk 
New Brl. Men. eom.. 

do, pfd
Mann ft Bow, Class A

do, Claes B 9 9  9  9 , 9  $  9  9

North and Judd . . . . .  
Niles Bern Pond . . . . .  
Peek, Stow and WUeox 
Russell Mfg . . . . . . . . . .
SOOrol e e « « • e « e «• « e,e
Stanley Works . . . . . . .
Standard Screw.........

do, pfdu guar, . . . . .
Snqrtoe'MfgCo . . . . . .
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .
Toi'i'log ton . . . . . . . . .
Underwood Mfg Co .. 
Union Mfg Co 
U S E nve!^ , eom 

.do, pfd V . . . . . . . . . . .
Veeder Root!............ .
Whitlock.C^ P ^  . . .  
J .a  Wil’me Co.;$10 pax 

x-4ht>Dtvldendi.
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REPRESENTATIVE DDES»

Naugatuck, Sept 22:—(AP)— 
Joseph L. . Jabkson who represented 
Naugatuck in the Genera) Assem
bly in 1923, 1929 and 1981, died to
day aft^  an illness of several 
weeks. He was 68 yearr old.

His widow and seven chfldren sur
vive.

coast tehltaxy . at 
tbtalsd 170,596,718

an/ 
thq month.

pf 84,850 barrela^

On the baris of flgiirea so ftr- 
umd,*WaU street estinuttei- 
Satuniay's. report: oh freigbt 

covering the weak anded 
tember 17,̂  may sbow a xlaa bf ̂
17 per--cent over the Labor-;
WaM Last .year the rebovary: 
the holiday waa 11 per cent, ;

Bank clearin$B were ineteaaait̂  
substantially in tbe week endfti 
Sept 21 by mid-monto dividend and 
tax paymenta, Bradstreefa Waeklp 
laid today. The total t o  47 leading  
cities waa $5,616,921,000, a gain 
20 per cent Much of the gain oeourr 

in New York.* £towever, the pnb̂  
Ucation said, "an even higber' in- 
erease is normally expaetojl at . tilin' 
time" and tbe adjuatod mdag o f’ 

with Dfaw York onntta<l«' 
one par cant.

daaring, wi 
fau half of

Bradstraafa Tiidfx ot 
Food Prieas dropped a point to \ 
in tbe week ended Sept 20. The qete- 
mal trend at thia time of yam la 
wiurd. Ganaral waaknaaa of eeto 
modlty prices last weak offset soten, 
la^e guns in a fow foodstaffa ,

WES ATIOO”̂  '
Hartford, Sept 23—(AP).—Laaig 

ing (Mily eeven days of beiim lOG 
yeate old, Mrs. darici ' Muttk|r« 
widow of Cleopbaa Munler died to
day at the home of her danghto* 
Mrs, Augustus Lavoia. Sha -Iaatan 
tbite daagbtors and a son.

I* B. BNGBL INBAD
i-4ftnifrMartferdr Sept 32r-(AP)

' ^ former maag0Hl.Edteuad'EngiL I 
of tbe Hmtowd Burial 
pany, and many yaan 
with Hartford nmaral 
died thia morning. •

Casa Obffib 
aaaoelatefi'
diraetarpr

LOST 20 LBL OF FAT 'I f

'•T'-
Mrs. Mae West of St Lquia, 

writes: 'Tm hhly 28 years old 
wriglied 170 lbs. until taking ewe 
box of your Kruachen Balts jnat -A. 
wetoa ago. I now weigh ISO 1 ^ ^  
also have more energy and furth^ ' 
more rve never hqd a hungry : teat 
jneht"

Fat folks should take oo9 : l ^  
teaspoohful of Kruschen SMtS'te:; .ft 
glass of ' hot water in the ' 
before breito£ast-4t'e tbe 
harmless'way to reduce as tem -qf 
thousands ot men .'and women' knogm-.

For your healto’s.sake. Sak .'vm  
and get Kruschien at J. H.'Quinn Sm > 
Co., South Manchester, or aiqr drftg - 
stote—toe cost t o  ahettle 
lasts 4 Weeks-is but a trifle imd . <]f 
after the first bottie you ate "nob 
Joyfully satisfied with resifits^ 
money hack.— Âdv. - >.-t

NEW WORLD’S 
RECORD FOR

Vo

TA B B O X  N O illlf iI

Norwich, Sept 93—(AP) — 
tor G. Tarbox ct Preston 
unanimously nominateid 
State Senato-flrom tix 
triet at the Renritot 

At toe Repmneaa eenventlan t o  
the Norwich. district, Nslaon J.

ODBATOB IMEB
. Warham, Mass., Sept 2$—(AP) 
—Outram Bangs, 60, of CambriC^' 
curator of birds at toe museum of 
coxqftxative aoidagy at Harvard, 
disd today.' Ha suffered aparaiytte 
atrokS ' Septentoer

as RALPH DE
8 0 0  m i l h s  a t  1 1 2 .5  m i l e s  p e r

OIL STAMINA, oQ economy with 
new llol>ilo8r7*the8ê  ̂h  ̂

reedved in IWpb
de Pahna*s record-ftrneahing run at 
Lake Muroc, CaSfimua. For 800. 
arilea---De Pateift’a car covered the 
desert oourae at t e c ^  aproda, ayer- 
egiqg 113.5 n ^ p erth ou rl 

Not only did the Mobnoil
perfect cntfiWr'pcbteetkm at q>eeds 
l ^ t  at tinea exceeded 120 mflea an 
.houTi but d l fftwtotipjdon was aoftt- 
9dty 50% tho on iiti^on
agperWefii# flift feef otiUtfMUy 
aafffliatol/

ingi were ti$ht.' Valves deam And 
thi«, after the endne had been turn
ing fi,0()0 revohitioqa a minute---‘lM  
every aeobndl Thia ana the first $hae ̂ 
that any car. had ever been drfvep. ee. 
t o , and to itoty vdth.a a tra i^  ndn>< 
eraloiL_ ‘

Thou|^ yoqr car will never halvetft 
undergo eudi a teet, Srt 

tor d l o f proveCfnae a
M o W d l protection wQl 
cat last .longer  ̂
make it test km to rak
ttonaof

1
■

When t d t o b t ie ^ jO e P a ^ ’e en
gine WM In t»erfi^;‘cendition. Baar-

nAN6jUD.OBecN|IFAKYOFIW

d t  Spva. 
today withinearJi^ilBil) !> .' -J

i
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 ̂ ITh u m d a y ;  t i r r i M B E R  i t  ( O i i t n i  « i a  E u t e f A  s ^ a u d  « « • )
hW iProcmai «nltj«et to ehuso.' 9 . M. lOtjrtlilit tiBM i tetin)

cout to eoMt 
(B9 n «  ^wooin a  9rm»} 
NBC-WlAPvNBTWORIC

BASIC — iMti WMt Otoj> WMl IwJar wtu wGib «fl wUt m r  wn iTDoa wcao wtam wwj mal; Ml(
iNOB__________fwiba katp wobo

wofl kad woe-wbe wow HWBST A CANADIAN — Wta] wd«7 1 ^  okfw cmSOUTH — wrra wptl wwao to  '___iwIU'wnui wlod warn wao wab w«pl ‘wjdz wamb kroe wky <wfa» wbop kpio woal ktba ktbaiMOUJî AIN—koa kdyl kslr kahl COAST—k(o ,kfl ksw komokbq kpo Iceca kex kjr kfa kfad ktar ksn 
Cant. Kaat.
liSO— S:M—Woman'a fUdlo RaVlaw 2KK>— SM—Mualeal Comad]̂  HIta 2:30— S:S0—Taa Danaanta—aaat only 2:40— SHS—Tbo Lady Naxt Door SdK>- 4:00—Ivy SaotL Songa -alao e 3:10— 4i10—Tha Rhj^m Soya ' aaat 3:30— 440—Saranadara—alao oovtb 3:45— 4:40—Tha Cirala—alao aoaat 4:01  ̂040—OInnar Mualo—alao aoaat 4:30— 640—0*Avray of Parlay Sanaa 4:40— 0:40—Juno Piiraall alao aaailt 0:00— OdXH—Rolllekara’ Mala Quartat
6:1̂  0:10—Ray KnighVa Skateh----  ----_ '  --------------

____ oil6:00— 740—Rudy
0:30— 640-RaiB’,' '  --------040—Ray Porkina. camody 0:40—Th6 Ooldbarga. Skateh 740—Rudy Vallaa Hr.—a to a 7:00— 840—Sir Ar. Eddington—a to a 7:30— 840—Amarlea In Ravlaw 3:00— 340—The Dance Hour—c to a 3:00—1040—Paul Whiteman'a Sand 340—10:30—Chicago Dance Orchaatra 1040—1140—& .K^bar/t Baatar Orah. 10:30—1140—Dick Oaaparra Orchaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — Eaati waba (fc^) wadt^oko wcao waab waao war wkbwwkro whk ckok wdro wean wln«w(an 'wJaa wean wfbl wapd wmal; Mldwaati wbbm wan wfbm kmbe wcao kmcx EAST AND CANADIAN — wiv wph wibw wbae wlba wfaa were ctro ckae DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbia wbt wdod knoz klra wrao wlao wdan wtoa krla >rr ktrb ktaa waco ktjr wqam wdba wdaa wbir wbaa wtar wdbj wllw wwva MIDWEST — wbim wabt weak wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab wian ksej wIbw M  wmt wnaz wkbn MOUNTAIN—kvor kic kob kd PACIFIC COAST—kbi knz koln kgb kfre kol kfpy kvl kam k:^ kfbk kwg 
CenL EaaL2:30— 340—Artiste’ Raeltal-< to a 3:00— 4:00—Wastphal Orchas.—e to a 340— 440—Skippy — aaat only; Be* twaen the Boekanda—west only 346— 4:40—Lena Wolf—aaat baala 4:00— 040—Jay Tima—Alao mountain 4:10— 0:16—Reis and Dunn—e out 4:10— 3:30—Vaughn da Laath, Sanaa east; Skippy—midwest repeat; The Midland Broadeastars-^aat 4:40  ̂0:40 — teonsorad Pragram— wabo only; Funnybonara — basic; Tha Lone Wolf—midwest repeat 0:00— 640—Myrt and Marge—paslo:, Husk O’Hara’s Oreh.—midwest

olstloas.
Cast.
^  ilS ^ liS T V S iK ::^  at=|!S:38fe?ie‘ tM g s S ^S il^  TflO qĵ nghP Sam—baalat baaqufr l̂lslat Orsan-̂ wast'  340^40-Kata SinHIi—basio: Tho Four Chibman—New Bnslaaa 340— yi43—3ay C. Pllppan—o to a 7:16— 3:10—Mina Brea. — basio: Am* baaaadera—Dbda; Four NeraamaB —mMwaat: Smm’a Oralh—west’■niij %afe?«ubatr JissSeanlak’s Orah.—midwest 340- 340 -Seawall Slatera a to a Stio- 3:15-Oalaiial ABudd-baatot Unaung Haraaa aaldweat only 340— 340—LambardaOrah.—a to a Si4S- 340-Myrt A 340—1040-Barlow_____ __ jphany—aasttEdwin 0. Hill—west rapaat 340—1040—Wd Qa^r Sengs—o to a340—10:40—Martin's Orehaa.—a to a 1040—1140—Eddie Duahin Orehaatra 10:30-1140-Tad Waams Orehaatra 1140—1240—Danas Hour—waba only

NBC-W4Z NETWORK
BASIO CHAIN—East: wja (k«r> wtw- wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlwt Mldwaati woky kyw Ub  wear wls kwk kwer kell wren wmag NORTHWEST A CANADrAN — wtmf wlba katp wabo wday ktyr ekaw cfm SOUTH — wnra i^tf arwas wls wjas wfUfWsnn wiod warn wme arsb wapl. wJdz wsmb kvoo wlqr wfaa wbap kptw wqai ktba ktbs MOUNTAlN-^oa kdy PACIFIC COAST — k, kbq kpo kaca kas-kjrl ' koma ktar
Cant. BasL1 4 ^  240—Rhythmie Sara.—«lso a 240— 340-The Navy Band—a to e 340— 440—Sllheuattas. Orah. A Vee* 340— 4i1K-Mualeal Draame Orah.Lady—aaat only Annie ■east only . Everett’s Orehaatra 446— 340—Talk by John B. Ksnnady, 4:30— 040—Old Church Songa—alao a 4:40— 0:40—Lowell Thomas — east;Orphan Annie—midwest rapaat 340— 340-Amaa 'n' Andy —t aaat;Singing Lady—midwest repeat 0:10— 3:10—Impsrsenatiana—a to a 0 4 ^  3:30—Stabblns Bays—o to a 0:̂ 0— 346—Rod and Ramona—also

•no— vii^-musicai irrvai 340— 440—Singing Lady* 3:40— 440—Oranan Annie 4:00— 040—BIM EvaratP

3:00— 740—Raglmantallsta’ Chorus 3:10— 7:10—Song Sleuth, Planelegua 0i3^ 740—Rfn Tin Tin Thriller 3:4^ 7:46—National Ora^o SoalaRr 7:30— 3:8(L-.Thampklns Car.—a to a 340— 340—Count^ Daater, Skatab 3:10- SHO-Wllfi^ QIann. Boaae 340— 340—Three Keys. Negro Trio 3:4^ 3:40—Jana Framan’s Draheatra 340—1040—Pastry Muainga — baale;Amos 'n* Andy—rapaat for west 3:1^10:10—Sodaro Concert Orehaatra 10:00—1140—Hally wood an thsiAIr 
10:30—11:30—Tha PaelSa Saranadera

w n R f
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Bartford, Ooaa.
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Progrsn for Thnraday, Sept. 9X 
E. D. 8. T.
0:00 p. m.— Û. 8. Army Band 
4:30—Toung Folk’s Program 
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Willard Kara, bridge talk. 
6:00—Current Events.
6:15—Freddie Martin’s Oreheatn. 
6:30—^Baseball Scorea.
6:35—^Mary Leatbe, soprano; Alber;

White, pianist.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7;00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Harold Stem’s Orchestra.
7:45— D̂ave Burroughs and his 8er< 

enaders.
8:00—Edwin C. HiU.
8:15—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 

duo.
8:30—"Meyer the Buyer.’ ’
8:45—^Modern Male Chorus.
0:00—^Muslc that Satisfies; Boswell 

Sisters.
0:15— T̂he Mills Brothers.
0:30—Story Hour.
10:00— Ândre Kostelanetz presents. 
10:30— Êddle Duchin’s Orchestra. 
11:00—Columbia Symphonic Or< 

chestra.
11:30—LdtUe Jack little.
11:45—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlngfleld —> BeatSB

E. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m.— N̂avy Band.
4:30-^oncert — Edward Jardon, 

tenor; Doris Tirrell, pianist
4:4S—^Agiicultural'Markets.
4:58—Baseball Scores. ,
5:00—Sponsored progtim.
5:15—Musical Dreams.
5:30—^Nursery jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:45^Iittle Orphan Annie.
6:00— T̂ime; weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10—Louis Weir, organist.
6:15—The Monitor Views the News.
6:30—Songs, patter.
6:45— T̂oday’s News—Lowell Thom

as.
7:00— T̂ime; Amos 'n’ Andy.
7:15—Royal Vagabonds—Ward Wil

son.
7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
8:00—Songsters.
8:14—The Minstrel Boy — Harry 

Michaels.
8:30—Rin-Tln-Tin Thriller.
8:45—Representative James H.

O’Den of Northampton.
9:00—^National Oratc^o Society.
9:30—^Thompkins Comers.
10:00—Coimtry Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—Soloists.i
10:30—^Negro harmony trio.
10:45—Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00—^nme; weather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—Cesare Sodero’s Orchestra.

^12:00—^Hollywood on the Air.
12:30—Time.

 ̂ CaUSIS IB PASSED
-

J Amos, Que., Sept 22—(AP) — A 
critical situation which devslopM 
among thirty workers at the La Roy 
iniles when their wages were unpaid 
and food ran short was improved to-

Arthur Mslkman, manager of the 
‘jnines, w|io was held as a hostage 
|Tor several days by the w orkA, 
preached herd last night with word 
•food 4trrived. H3 said money he 
■brought to the mines last week to 
pay tnuunorUtlon of the miners to 
ilm os hail to pa iisod in buytag sup- 
Ellea. The mea were determined to 
iemaln on the property.
£ 8. B. Melkman, prsrtdsnt of the 
inlBes oompony and father of the 
fasBEger, WEB said to hs is New 

otk EttemptiBg to rEiss mopay.

THEATERS
AT THE TATE

**Down To Barfli”
WiU Rogers was never better 

than in "Down To Earth’’, which 
will be shown at the State for tlie 
last times today. It is a picture.that 
brings out many a hearty chuckle 
froin the audience Inasmuch as the. 
humorous Win has injected much of 
his own peculiar: philoaop^ touch
ing upon eimditions as they reaUy 
exist today. There is only one WiU 
Rogers, and unlike moat screen 
comedians, there has  ̂never been 
anyone who could even rem ot^  
imitate him. Irene Rich, Dorothy 
Jordon and' Matfy Kenm have the 
principal supporting roles. The rest 
of the program consists of a SaUy 
Blaine comedy, A flash band act. 
Movie Albiun and the latest screen 
news.

The program for Friday and Sat
urday presents Edmxmde Lowe and 
Richard McLaglen in "OuUty As 
HeU’’, and "The Age Of Consent’  ̂
with Dorothy Wils^'Sbrio Linden 
and Richard CromweU. "Guilty As 
HeU’’ brings McLaglen and Lowe to
gether again. This famous co-starr
ing team have been separated for 
the past year or so and- it is good 
news for movie fans to see them to
gether once more. They are weU re
membered as the harum-scarum 
pair of “What Price Glory”  and 
"The Cock-E|yed World’’. This time 
one is presented as a poUce reporter 
and the other as n captain.of de
tectives. They get mixed up in a sen- 
saticmal murder mystery, the <rid 
feud is renewed and then the fun be
gins. "Age Of Consent” will have its 
first showing in this part of New 
England at the State. It is the grip
ping story of a young girl who 
labored under the impression that 
she had to be .bad to make good.

Another of the.beautiful play boy 
ponies wlU be given away thraugh 
the courtesy of the New Method 
Laundry of Hartford at the Satur
day matinee. Every ehUd attending 
the Saturday matinee wlU haye a 
chance to take this beautiful pony 
home. Another-chapter of the thrUl- 
ing serial "Heroes Of the West” wUl 
also be shown on Saturday only.

Maurice Chevalier in "Love Me 
Tonight”, with Jeanette McDonald, 
win head the program for three 
days starting Sunday night

HEALTH P M .  SDPPUES 
SBRUIS PAY AND NIGHT

EMBTgBiicieB O ften R sqnirt Im
m ediate DeUveriBB T b H ealth 
O fficers T hroogh the State..
Cfonneeticut's diate Depaxtmeet 

of HsalQi remains on duty evety. 
hour of the day and mght to furnlah 
aenuha and vaednea in. amatgenty 
aituations and often Ita employssa 
are nuhed to the varioua towns in 
tbe stats with the biologies needed 
to avert seiloua epidemics, Laurence 
A. Fagan, chief of the Division of 
Supplies of the dqiartment declar
ed laat night in explaining the work 
of his division in the department's 
weekly broadcast 

As an example, Mr̂  Fagan, miact- 
ing a rd t in one of the department’s 
"Smithson Family" programs, used 
an outbreak of smaUpox in one of 
the smaller towns. ’The local health 
officer hastily telephone the de
partment that-he had arranged for 
a. vaccination clinic within a few 
hours in order to prevent the possi
bility Of a jgeneral outbreak. Small
pox vaedne is kept Et all times by 
the department in automatic refrig
erators in which the temperature is 
(Carefully controlled, so that the 
potency of the vaccine is maintain
ed. A man waS rushed with the re
quired supply to the distressed town 
and an epidemic brought under con
trol. At timeiL the car carrying the 
bilologlcs is given a police escort to 
avdd delays in tyansit.

H all towns required vaccination 
of school children and everyone 
would take the precaution of repeat
ing vaedhation every seven years, 
Mr. Fagan explained, outbreaks of 
the disease would be practically 
eliminated; everyone should be re- 
vaednated at least when there is 
Indication of an outbreak and thus 
protect tbemsdves against the dis
ease.

No matter what the disease may 
be, if it requires the use of serums 
or vaccines for treatment or for 
prevention, the department stands 
ready to furnish the supply.

QUARRYVniE CHURCH 
SUPPER THIS EVENING

Old Fashiimed Style Menu To 
Be'Served—Priee Of Supper 
Greatly Reduced.

This evening between the hours of 
and S o’clock, daylight saving 

time, the Ladies Aid sodety of the 
Quairyville Methodist diurch, near 
Bolton Lake, will give another of 
their popular, moderate priced sup
pers; It will he served old-fashioned 
style and the patrons may have all 
they desire of each o f the dishes, as 
follows: Meat loaf, scafioped.: pota
toes, stewed tomatoes, creamed car
rots, pickled beets, bread, butter, 
coffee, topped off with home made 
apple pie.

Children will be served at a re
duced price. Further detaQs may be 
had by referring to the Aid sodety’s 
advertisement in today’s Herald.

SCHOOL ROWER SHOW 
OPEN THIS EVENING

Best Exhibit Ever .Held,, Is 
Opiniem Of Principal Bent̂  
ley—Hours 7 to 8.

Prindpal Thomas Bentley of th6 
eighth District,, schools, complying 

with many requests from parents 
and friends unable to visit th6; an
nual flower and vegetable show of 
tho school Garden Qubs, thin after
noon,' has dedded to open the build- 
:ng for tbq benefit of sdl Intdested 
letwOen the hours of 7 and 8 o’ddek 
his eveningr He believes the show to 
9e the best the children have ever 
leld, and A. F. Howes, former euper- 
: ntendent of schools, who started the 
movement several years ago, and 
was appointed to judge the exhibits, 
shares the. same opinion. The show, 
as in former aeaaons; ia being held in 
the . auditorium of the Hdliater 
street school.

n s c H m n u D
M p c n i t i c i M

L e m  U otI  As 
Re d  Of SaBdi Eed U nid 
ffisR ecerd. /

Frank C. Buach. . w ell. known 
awimmini’ and boxing instructor 
and. A former qwrring partner of 
Jaick pe&qdoy . and Max Schmeilng, 
waa ajAps^tod laat jilght to aucceet 
Lawia fioyd aa director of the Rec 
reation Centers. He waa sdected 
from.E Add of ,16 candldateB for the 
positiqn. The adeotian was made

Frank O. Bosch

U. S. RECEIPTS INCREASE
Washington, Sept 22.—(AP)—Ap 

proaching their maximum . yidds, 
taxes in the billion dollar revenue 
law are beginning to threaten alash- 
ea in a Federal defldt which has 
climbed to nearly 8400,000,000 since 
July 1.

August brought 879,940,810 into 
the Treasury from the new levies on 
gasoline, electrical energy, bade 
checks, ' stock transfers and other 
miacdlaneous sources. This was aa 
increase of 818,258,843 over July re- 
edpta, but Treasury officials believe 
this yldd still is short of returns 
which may be en>e(Bted under the 
1982 act

The gasoline tax paid 88,944,857 in 
August as compared with 8688,461 
in July and the cheek tax 88,864,251 
as compared with 81i094,38T.

For the first two months of the 
laeal year, July and August, total 
ax ooUectiona aggregated fil41,626,- 

778 compared with 8142,668,898 in 
the aame 1981 pertod.

WAR LOAN SUBflOBlBED

Bogota, Colombia/ Bept 22.—(AP) 
-OffielEl aouroaa said today the 
10,000,000 dafegaE' iota proposed 
'oUowlng tha dsmaad for war with 

Psru over the Amaaon port of Leti- 
da had ,bean ovenubeortbed. (The 
*entvlea Oongreae approved yester

day a dafenae lOEB o f  $5fi00fi00 to
he laanad ate poreeat Bt.|pBrO.

MRS. BORAH STRICKEN 
. WITH PARROT RVER

Boise, Idaho, Sept 22—(AP) — 
The illness of Mrs. William E. 
Borah, wife of the Idaho Senator, 
had been diagnosed by her physician 
as psittacosis or parrot fever.

rescued men were: Joseph 
ed Mrs. Borah’s ailment yesterday 
after consultation with other physi
cians. Mbs. Borah was reported im
proving.

She is believed to have contracted 
the disease, first dla^osed as in- 
fluensa. from a- p a r^ eet which 
died at her home s  week ago. Mrs. 
Borah purchased two parrakeets, or 
love birds; three weeks ago and 
tended them herself, friends said.

PARALTBIB BXPBBlBIliNTB
Brwyn Mawr, Pa., Sept 2.—(APj 

—Experiments are being made at 
Brwyn Mawr hospital to discover 
how infantile parslysla is spread.

Tha axperlmanta conduetad In an 
especially eguipped laboratory In an 
iaolhted building on tha hospital 
grounds were studied and ^rnted 
by two physlclana from the Yale 
Medio^ School,, described by aides as 
well now n hutborltlea on ohildren'a 
diseasei but whose Identity was not 
revealed.

Monkeys were used ae aubjeots la 
the labovatoty teetsr An important 
angle'of: the « q ^ e ^ ^  hoqAtal 
oodale exphdned today waa the 
inooulatlon of /a. laboratory eubjeot 
with a-, ainiple of eeoretion from a 
paraon haewu to have panlyrtA

by the> Recreation cpmmlttee in ita 
regular monthly meeting held last 
night blithe School street Recrea
tion Center.

Mr. BuSoh has been in the em 
ploy of the Ninth School District 
for<8ix y4ato serving as an Instruc- 
tor lat 'the Recreation Center. His 
boxing claasea for young boys won 
Um. oensiderable. reco^tion  and 
hia swimming classes for boys and 
girla at Glolto Hollow did Ukeviae. 
Ho has worked hard and faithfully 
with the hope o f reaching the goal 
he has now attained.

Mr.. Buach came to Manchester 
from the south where he was active 
aa a light-heavyweight bozer. 
Among some of the best men he 
fought are W. L. Stribling, Battling 
Finch, and George La R^co. He 
has discontinued the fight game 
since becoming connected with the 
Recreation Centers and is now con
tent tO'teach: others the art of self 
defense. .

The Recreation Committee was in 
session a little over two hours. All 
five members were , present They 
are Edward F. Taylor, Clarence R. 
Martin, John H. Hyde, Miss Mary 
Chen^ and Philip Cheney. The 
committee considered all of the 16 
tqtplieimto'for the position but de
cided that Buach was the man for 
the job. He waa called into the 
cohfermice and notified that he had 
been sheeted. Plana for the future 
actlvltiea .of ’ the Recreation Centers 
wen then ^cussed. It was the 
opinion of inembers of the commlt- 
':ee that the location of the South 
Ifrinehester Library in the Recrea
tion Center building on School 
street will not in the least interfere 
with or decrease the Recreation 
Center’s activities.

The - committee also announced 
that herefeffter all permits for use of 
he Cimrter Oak street field for ath
letic purposes will' have to come 
through the Recreation Centers un
der Director Busch’s supervision. 
Miss Mary, Cheney owns the prop
erty and bas agreed to its usg un
der that condition. The new M t 
Nebo recreation field will also come 
under t!ie same ruling. This, too, 
is owned by'Miss Maiy Cheney. So 
hereafter toe Charter pak and Mt. 
Nebo bel<l3 will be controlled simi
larly to the West Side playgrounds, 
all i>ermlts for their use being is
sued through toe Recreation Cen- 
lers by Mr. Buach or his assistants. 
Mt. Nebo. is not ready for football 
use yet and the decision as to 
vdietoer'or not it is fit for this sea
son, will be made next week after 
toe grass is cut closely.

^Direotor Busch will shortly an- 
noxmee a schedule of activities for 
toe winter seasoiL

Men'a C e m ttte e  N  t  at e 
Agatki T b H ilidlB . y «r le i» ; 
A ffB i» p < ^ b  M e t ^  Te^ 
morrow.
Presldeot Jeta Jaaseo of tha 

Mantoeiilto CkM  OoaBaraalty Elub, 
and the other mMBhero who. foam 
tha exeouttvo hoard, held «  BMetlhg 
laat .evfobig to diaeuas'plaaa for 
toe aseecn’e activitiaa. Laat year 
large ooinmjttee of men hi Im  B 
ond Diatriot waa appointed to wave 
oheige of the aocial ai4 "«««i 
aettvitiei of toe dub, and. they dU 
ao well, .toe board decided to try an 
other oMn̂ a committee, with &  ~ 
Inman aa chairmaio and Oscll Eng
land, aadatant dudrman. Othera 
aaelsting will be Aaron Cook, Loula 
More, JUneo M ah^ John Maydan, 
Norman Aeh, Jamaa MONamara, K  
H. Spmioar, Carl StoltaaiU^  ̂ and 
GMawold Chappell.

The first £dl bualneaa mnotiiif a I 
the Mancheater Qrean. Gemmunit;' 
dub WiU be hdd at the aohool aa> 
sembly hall , tomorrow tvdilaji at 
7:30, and aU reddenta of toe TUatric; 
are urged to attend. Impwtant 
mattera of bualneaa wiU m  dia- 
cusaed..

LAKECOMPOUNCERAUY 
TO RE N EH  SATURDAY

To Be Addressed.By U. S. Son 
atpr Bingham And Labor 
Secretary Doak—To Be
Broadcast.
Republicana from aU part# 

Conneoticut wUl gather at 
Compeunce, Briatol, on Saturday 
for toe first atate-wido ratiflcstioii 
meeting of toe present qam pi^ . It 
will be under toe auspices of toe 
New Britain Third W a^ Republican 
Club. There wiU be. a abeepbake, 
beginning at 1:80 o’dock, and, b»- 
cause It ia one of toe major evanta 
of toe campaign, toe addresses of 
United States Senator. Hiram Bing
ham, nominee for re-etoction, and U. 
S. Secretary o f Labqx* WUlkuh Doak 
WlU be broadcaat, beginniog at 2:80 
o’dock, over Station WITC. The 
program wiU liist until 4 o’dock.

RECEIVER FILES SUIT 
AIUINST STAMFORD MAN

Bridgeport, Sept 22,— (AP)r—No- 
' ice of the suit of C. N. Wilson of 
: bna, IjOch., receiver of toe Belling 
Savings Bank of RelUng. hCoh., 
against B u i Severance of Stamford, 
administrator of the estate of
Alytog A. Severance, was filed in toe 
Superior Ckmrt •

^ e  notice of toe suit was filed by 
Attorney j .  M. Comity and is gn an
swer to actioiL The amswer dtes toe 
fact that Alvlng Severance died in- 
;estate April . 4, 1981. Latw. Earl 
Severance Was' appointed .adminis
trator. The late Mr. Severance own
ed 10 shares of stock of the BeUing 
Savings Bank. The aame.. Were Hat
ed in toe inventory of toe estate of 
toe deceased, which is ia the process 
of settlement.

In June, 1931, the Belling Savings 
iBank became insolvent. Mr. Wilson, 
the plaintiff in toe suit was appoint
ed receiver by toe Circuit Court. Li. 
Jime 28, 1932, an' assessment 'was 
made against aU toe stoi^olders, to 
the extant of 100. percent, the full 
value of todr stodL 

Earl Severance reedved notice of 
1 he assessment as adnfinistrator of 
toe estate of Alving Severance; and 
rejects toe demand of toer receiver 
of toe insolventvbank.

COAST GUARDS SAVE 
FIVE BOSTON MEN

KOHLER’S PLURALITY
SET AT 92,534

IdUWaukee, Sept. 22.— (AP)— 
Wisconsin’s major pdUtical offices, 
barring an unusual pdltlcal upset, 
typeared destined today to rest in 
toe hapda of a yoiink e^tor and a 
middle;6ged manufacturer.

The emtor, Jdm B. Chappie, Ash
land, aesnisd destined; to enter the 
Uhlted States Senate and former 
Gov. Walter J. KChler, head of a 
ttanufShturing firm to return to the 
govgruofShlp, Both are Coneervatlve 

■ iionik
etoetorate gave tbenr dedelve 
lee over Senator John J. Waiwf 

aad-Gev.FhUlp La FoUette; Pro- 
greedve XteputSHoaa Ineambente, in 
TuSidlyfe prlmarlea.

With only a few predneta ndsalng 
^ 4 0 4 ,1 ----------  'KChlar _  

forLa fp]
986 votes to 812,401 

pliuraUty of 92,584. 
Blaine by if ,982 votes.

, itte, a 
Chappla leu
poUiiig 884,257 to his opponrat’a 
816,826« fewer persons havuig voted 
for Beiiiitor tium for governor bv 
about 67,000.

n o t  NOT KIDNAPllD 
New T o ^  Sept. 22.—(AP) — 

WbUe the Windsor Terrace seotioh 
of Brodkljm waa in uproar with 
scores of poUoemrai ssarohlng for 
Fradc Carbonaro, 7. who his brethar 

A ^pB rtid Iddiiapsd by a taid 
drlysr, fVaak was getting a free rldi 
to'sehoelt. ■  . ' ■' .

The testi’ driver said Franl^hai 
throwa>ea im is at him and he ha8 
taken Mdl into the cab to frighteh

Boston, Sept.: 22—(AP) — The 
crew of toe Coast G[uard patrol -boat 
Agaaaiz. early today reacued five 
Boston men from toe: iSbjtô  cruiser 

Marge; which caught fire and sank 
22 miles northeast of Cape God 
light

The attending phyaidan, diagnos- 
Stimsto, 21, captalii of the MArge; 
Joaeph EmuMi, 26; Raymond. Jaoes, 
25; Albert Andrews, 42, and. James 
Ritchie, 22. AU were of Boston.

Tha five yachtsmen were brought 
to,the East Boaton Coaat Guard 
base, given medical attention and 
isnt to their hOmea. All suffered 
smoke inhalation.

The Agassis was bound from 
OloucMter for "Rum Row” when' 
her commanding officer, Richard 
Tewkabury, saw flames ' shooting 
from the Marge. Tewkabury racM 
for the smaU yacht, launched a surf 
boat and took toe Marge’s crew 
aboard.hla crgft. The Marge sank 
within a tow minutei.

Captain. Stlmato aaild that an ex
plosion; preceded toe fire. The cause 
WM not known.

n S H i F M l M l S

Hartford, le p t 22.—(AP)—Clert- 
eel appetotmanta ^  ,toe R t Rey. 
3bhn J. .NUea o f the BttrtfibrdMNo- 
ease mmonDoed toddy in the C a ^  
lie nafOBOciî  eatonoe the tranafer 
of the Rev. Daniel y. Berry « f  B t 
Mery’s dpirehr Windeor Lodm to be 
a piDfoasor to Bt. ThoasM BemtaMzy 
at BlooaBfleliL

The Rev  ̂ T. F. Btadi alao.is he- 
aigaed to the semlaaty.'wlth.pNfee- 
soilel rank and the Rev.J. T. Goa- 
nor of S t Mery’s dmrdi. New Bri
tain goes to Bt Mary’s hoBpita] at 
Waterinny ae ehtylaia.'

AU thijotoar ty^oiatmanta are as- 
dataata as foltofwa;

The-Rev. Joaeph A. Rice from St 
Joseph’s, Deahury to S t John’s, New 
Haven; Rev. J. W. Roche, from S t 
Mary’s Star of the Sea, New Lon
don to 8 t  Margaret’s, Waterbuty; 
Rev- Franda E. Nadi to B t Mary’s 
Star o f the Sea. New London; Rev. 
B. J. Qaltety from S t Mary’s, Not- 
wldi to  Bt Joaaph% D anbi^; Rev. 
James K. Brophy, from S t Justin’s, 
Hartford to flt  Mary’s, New Britain; 
Rev. Stq^hen F. Carr to S t Joseph’s, 
Bristol; Rev. Walter J. Oarrity from 
Churoh of the Assumption, West- 
port to S t Mary’s, Windsor Locks; 
Rgv. E. A. Moriarty from S t Mar- 
gdret’8, Waterbuty to S t Mary’s. 
Norwich: Rev. Tergnee'P. Finnigan, 
from 8 t  Joseph’s ,. Bristol to St 
Patridc’a, Mystic; Rev. R. J. Mur
phy, from S t John’s, New Haven to 
S t Justin’s, Hartford; Rev. Frands 
J. Britton from S t Mary’s hoqrital, 
Wiiterbury to Cbiireh of toe Aa- 
aumptlMi, Weatyort; Rav. Henry E. 
Struck from S t Patrick’s, Mystic to 
S t Lawrence O’Tode’s, Hartford; 
Rev. Arthur R. Landry, to (Uiurch 
of the Immaculate Conception, Bal
tic and Reri V. O. Murahy to St 
Marya, WUlimaatic.

Frauds H. Hastlnga. of Hartford 
was toe guest of hla. aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Professor and Mrs. Eu
gene- P. Chase at todr summer 
home; Shadows Mark, on Sunday. 
O ^er gueata at the Chase home on 
that day were Mias Alice Chase and 
her niece, Mlaa EDizabeto Chase of ] 
Ware, Mass. A famUy plOnle vras 
held in toe afternoim to which oth
er friends were- Invited, including { 
Rev. Benjamin H. BiaaeU, .Austin 
Warisn, Allan L. Carr, the Miaaes 
Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. GUbert 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schtylef and 
their daughter, Mias Jhas; at New | 
Haven, were, weekend guests <ff Mrs. 
Danld G. Horton at toe bungalow I 
which, aha. occupies through the | 
summer and early faU. .

Austin Warren o f Boston Univer-1 
dty, spent-tog weekend at toe home 
of Mrs, Frederick Wyman. He act-1 
ed as orgxuiat at the 8ervlce« of S t 
Peter's Church, toe tegular-organ-

n a a  y i i d R  A M  v ia lt ii i
iiB

to mead a Hw days wttii 
aM M i father, after whldi they win 
H  % J r t L h t  Beaeh 
Jn at Mrs. CatiMriao D. ~ 
Thiv-.still.return to Haato 
laMr tat the month. Pw S S ot Cteae 
la making a Utils longer etey In 
Hebron before going hae*: to Easton 
to take up htai duties at Lafayette 
Oonape.

Of the dxty whose naiiNe were 
on the list to be made vetere twen-r 
ty-one dwwed vp et the town 
derfc^ offiee loet Saturday, end 
quaBBed as deetors. The rggls- 
trais, John N. Hewitt and Carlton 
B. Jones, ware there for the day, 

o the town clerk, Mrs. DsUo 
Porter. BOls. Thdrt. win be two 
more days to msko voters, in Oeto- 
her, to bo announced later.

Mlaa Thetana Cummings was the 
aekeduled leader at tha Chrlstiaa 
Endeavor meettaig Snnday evening, 
at the Center, but her mother, Mrs. 
Beede Cununlnga took her piaoe, 
wtto the' topic. "Some ’Other Gods’ 
Today.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baainet of 
Htvtford and Hebron art away on 
a two weeks trip through Canada. 
Mrs. RastaMt was formerly Mss 
Myra Post. '

Lsalle 1̂ . Ward marched with toe 
GoveniOT’s Foot Guard at toe Wset- 
Hartford Cdsbration.

R l̂Uam Ward of Norwich, spent 
toe weekend with hie son, Ladle F. 
Ward and family. Hariy Ward, 
Leslie Ward’s brother, of Norwich 
and Mancheater; was also a guest of 
toe famfiy for part of toe weekend.

A CddMStsr lee truck driver a 
few days ago loet control of hia 
brakes and amaahed through toe 
fence in fr<mt of toe old Post p ov 
erty close biy toe Four Comers. He 
waa able to stop toe truck befon 
plunghig into toe cellar hole left 
m m  toe old -buildings. The fenoe 
la badly .demOUabed. Since tile re
moval of toe Post house, sad store 
toe comer where they stood has 
been- left in a deplordlly ntylected 
condition. Tha cellar holes'have not 
been flUed In and nothing has been 
done to fill toe unsightly gap left 

Albert' Joyner, who lived here 
some years ago, is apendbag some 
time with’ Myron Hills and family, 
on Godfrey Hill. Ho has been in 
“York Stated part of toe time since 
leaving here.

Ten GUri Scouts went on a hike 
vdth their leader, Mrs. Mary. ,E. 
Ciitomlngs, Saturday. Thefr trail 
took them to Amston, and they ,en- 
joyid a picnic supper on toe way.

i t
Spriagfl^
baa not 
toition*
When
automobUe, oetaki hot find It 
location in wfata^tat hsiTl 
BpringfleM ppUes wurt a 
was^kpaoted 'that! It mfikt 
beaff̂ takan M  aaktlDaa.tiADv 
to go on ar "joy 
ear would bo femi latiif tar' 
section of tho dty of’r 
•d up in Some tewS'i 
Springfield. No such 
bean reedved by thoT 
Springfield and It now. ItitkS il'i 
though the car would not bf libisvoiî l 
ed.

Ottawa, Ont, Sept 22—(AP) -4 ; 
Two promlneat'labOT leaderii 
attacked toe government’s ni 
reduce competition betweeti &  govr 
erament-owned ganaiBan Nations): 
railways sad the privately' owned 
Gsaadian Fadfie radlways. . A third 
labor spokesman defended it  

Tom Moore, praddent of the 
Trades and LabOT Congrem of Csb’ 
ada, aaid the Royal Railwayo Com* 
mlsaion’e reoommsodations, aMrow 
ed by Premier IL B. Bennett, s f i ^  
only be given effect with due regard' 
to interests of employees.

"It certainly looka aa lf . it Will not 
be ao good for amifityNs o f the rail- 
roada,”  said A. R. Bntoer, president 
of the AU-Ceaadlan Congress at 
Labor and pmaldeat of the Cahadiah 
Brotherhood of RaUway Entyloyeea. 
But W. T. BurfOrd, aecretaty-treeS- 
uier of toe OongfsM, saw a possi
bility that toe program would form 
a more stable; baale of employment,

VfeBOIOT OF SUIODE
Hamden, Sent 2 ^ (A P )

ler O. H.’ Joalin blamed ill
-^Medi-r

cal Exanilaer < 
health and uaempldyment today for 
toe luleide of John Borghi, 59.- 

Botghl Sleabed hla throat with a 
rasOT. His body waa found yaater- 
day in the rear o f Us home.

TOH OLDRATPARn
Storrs, Sept 22.—(AP)^— F̂armers 

are planning a  great big Hallowe^en 
party but they warn that toe h u g- 
over ia going to be killing.

- ^   ̂ , Only rats wilt be Invited to thia
Mm Lewis W. Phelps, beiqg US' ptyty. It ia-being arranged toe poto- 

ahie; to attend. Mr, Warren alBojber 81 by B. M. Mills of AioUBrst 
play(^ at a'choral evenaon r̂ service Mass., emidoyed ty  toe Federal gov- 
in toe cU ir^ at. 5 p. conducted I ernment to i^uce the rodent popu-
by. toe. reader; A Ilu  L. Carr. An 
early. Mtylce of Holy, Communton 
was also held by toe Rev. Benjamin 
H. Blasell, taking place at 8 a; m.

The Hebron Athletics defeated the 
Winington haae bail team in a game 
)layed Sunday afternoon on toe 

Kibbe field here. The Cardinals alao 
defeated toe Amston team at toe 
same place, later in toe afternoon.

Rev. Benjamin, H. Bissell left 
Sfonday morifing fo r  West Park on 
he Hudson, . N. Y., where he is at

tending a rdigloUs retreat at Holy 
Croag M oaaat^, conducted by toe 

Ishop-of Milwaukee.
Mr. and MrlkJGrinton I. Will mo

tored Lake. Pladd,, N. Y., Tues
day, to attend toe annual meeting 
of toe New York Library Associa
tion of wUch Mr. Will is a member. 
They planned to return on Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray mo
tored to Yonkers, N. Y „ Sunday, 
where they were guesta for the day 
of Mr. Gray’s uncle u d  aunt; Mr; 
and Mrs. Charles Merritt 

School Supervisor Martin B. Rob
ertson, u d  several local, people, in
cluding a member of toe school 
board u d  othera interested in edû  
cation motored to Lebanon Monday 
afternoon u d  heard a lecture ty  
President Hamlltu H ut of Rollins 
CoU^,,.Florida. The lecturer told 
of modem methods of education as 
exemplified at hif college. The lec
ture took place at toe high school 
uQltorium, before toe student bddy 
u d  teachers of toe high school.

WelUng S lou  of New Haven and 
New York, spu t Monday here.

lation in New Englud.
Ghiolcs bits of edibles sprayed 

with poison will ba placed in gra- 
neries, com criba u d  other haunts 
frequented by rats. «

The poison, harmless to domestic 
imimals, takes its ton toe day after 
toe party.

OfficUus estimate (Connecticut 
farmers alone lose 8750,000 annual
ly through rats.

FIBS AT SOUND VIEW
Old Lyme, Sept 22—(AP) — The 

ruins of one of two cottages at 
Sound View destroyed by firb Sun
day were under guvd today u  a 
search was imder way fOr jewelry 
valued at 81,000.

Dr. u d  Mrs. Thomas Kivney u d  
'a party of friends left toe jevdry in 
too cottage while they went bath
ing.

A 'wriat watch has already been 
recovered.

N e t h e r s l  F a ce  T h e . 
Beal Facts!

Tour Chfld Ifay Have Wwana, 
Signs af Weiaia STOT Coostipatioaej 
d e r a i l  ttotaaOu amoOaa m a t{-  

cdreaaijTa braath. hard udTnllj 
r ta a ta c fr v a U ijM  ty e a ;
heavy, rtiort « y  cotyfr, 
of tile teeth, litoe red points oaf 
too tongn^ starting dnmig deopj 
tvito trottUaaomo droaiaay ot^j

Id g a t h r e  W y m  B n i i l i f
vfll h6^. niiava, 
toaaa o o a ffltia a t-' 
« « A tto o j|jtatalgn  
o fa c o ld o M D in g ; 
aa, at raatiaaD-; 
n e a t a t n frh f* o r  
a l a  d a e f i h  aa-" 
a a t f t e l f S S a K  

,  la ttfitriio to ta e ra i 
acoltTaivch a u m q a id ^  ̂ ; • 4  

tn m M o  c tn a a d h f tracfrR(ijiflatt*^ 
^;t ah o n t tty  ih a  a v e i a i t a  af^ 

o r  aacotatad T  
fo n a d  t o a t D t .T t a a * h m b i R i a a  
n g a la riv  io t  a  6 M  to a a  ia  aiaae 

I g i n t o  B e S a a p r, 
W atOTtow a (H a a e ,) .

Saceaaafufltr a sa d  to r  8 1 y a m .

rUtilagliL Ifinj 
l ^ D

X

Dorothy h m oD  Keeney 
Teacher o f  Piano

Oriidnato of
Hartford Sdieol ef .Moslo. 

Hackmatack St. Phone 7689

G. A  R. MEMORIAL
Springfield, BL, Sapt 22~(AP)— 

A eommittaa o f tha Grand Anoy of 
the. Republic haa ^tyrovad a' p lu  
for the araotion of a 8260,000 me
morial near the tomb of Abraham 
Lincoln.
. It la tha -intont to- build a vast 
amphithaatortai a bnialda glen back 
of the obelisk where U n c o ’s body 
lies buried tar Oak Ridge cemetery;

Propohenta of the p lu  at the 
66th encampkient favor asltiog 
aohool oblldru to oontrihuto 
toe neoesaary fund in pennies.

The resolutions eommlttySi head
ed tty Past Commander Jamea Wll- 
latt o^ TaBM . icm . M m . att 
reMtttioaaof h Imtiaa) aatuto. Oaa 
d m  subMttid irpald have ‘ 
the 0,.A . R.'a3k-reoord
P resl^ t 

The
laaorrow-i

i% trin break tap

N o  S o e i i r i t y
reqnir^ on loans 

up to $100.
Borrow up to 8100 on your 

own aifnature. Larger loans 
up to 8800 on your own secur
ity ^thout _ taidoraers. Our 
monthly' ehaigo Is three u d  a 
half per osat ra toe uapald 
balaaee.. . . .  .nothing more to 
pay* - Prompt, eourteoua, oon- 
fidriitial aarvioa.

Can. Write

m B A L
Fiainctof AiModBtioii, Ine

iif-lla  Mate BtaNioi
StauTl/laElrttaer,.
Bttbtaww Roddlag, .

XM.7881* 8Mto Maaobaatst

i A R O A I N - C O

is. OnewItowdoeOAty. 
ta. PatVBtod SaportTOS >'--\Oafa CeteMO.

ta eaau

** L-*!** VTiiW i* -***
0,'GaonntMa for Btojhv world’* Iatt3>« rafebar
y. Naw.taofwy aar.

14fM m €  Ouanm i m d

SPEEDWAY
^ p t ft w it t  C ord  TiTM BACK 

A s L 0 W $ B ] ^ 6 3  in  PAIRS  
A s  M x » 8 le f i .d

E 5E B

$ 4 . 3 9
Ea. In Pain 

Baeh 84.49 
Tabs 81.00

4A0X81

$ 4 , 4 7

Tnbo$L08

i ib x i f

$ 5 . 1 2
Ea. In p a in

Baoh $SJ7' 
TabaflJ)$

T i S 5 a r “ -

$ 5 . 2 3
B a.tn^ idn  

■aril 884$ 
Ttabo$14$

8JWX19

$ 5 . 4 0
'•Ba.taiPSdn
B m 8 5 .w
m o 8 l . i$

A toa it •

$ 5 . 4 9
■a.faiPtatn

BaehilLhl

840x81

$ 5 . 6 5
Ba.'taiPhin 

Eaito $M 8 ' 
T M $ L i$

- 6 4 ia ia '-‘-

$ 6 . 1 $
■a^itaiaiai

m m i

«84

14 1 N o rth  H a i i

r f ’
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NEfflBtMYOrEH 
HMDAY HORNING

PaUic Library At Soilli End 
Now Located In Recrea
tion Carter.

Th « South Manchester Free Puh> 
Ue Library wlU open its new qua^>

' te n —the School street Recreation 
Center bulldluf—for the first time 
on MoYWIay morning o f next week, It 
was officia lly announced today by 
lib rarian  Miss Jessamine M. Smith. 
This Is the fin t  definite announce
ment as to when the library urill be 
n-opened.

Batrance to the library w ill be 
from  School street through the first 
doorway at the west end o f the 
brlek building in the middle o f what 
was form erly used as an auditori
um. T h en  a n  two doorways in the 
hallway and people *!®'
ttUMtod to U16 tb6 OD9 OD tho n fn t 
so that Incoming and outcomlng 
tn ffle  may move along unlnterrupt- 
ad. . .

Prevleusly the library has been 
open from  10 o'clock in the morn- 
iag until 9 o’clock in the evening 
but a change is to be made that 
w ill be o f m on  convenience for the 
nmny hundred Manchester people 
who M tren lM  tbs library. Storting 
Ifcnday the library wiU be open 
from  9 in the morning unUl 9 In the 
fvanlng—a total o f 12 boun each 
day instoad o f 11 as heretofore.

Than  w ill also be a change In tbs 
boun which the cblldrw ’s rw m  
win ba k ^  open. Prevlourty this 
aipartxomit was o p «  from  8:80 ta 
the aftarneon until 7 or 8 at night 

' but baraaftor the hours wiU be f r ^  
SiSO to  8 except Saturday when the 
hours wUl ba 9 a. m..to 6 p. m.

The library win be closed aU day 
on Sundays as has bajm t ^  
the past. Miss Smith also ea lM  
attentlen to the fact t t a t ^ r e  wlU 
ba no o h m s  fo r kooks wWch ^  
casM duo during tbs period ̂ I c b  
tbs Ubrary has been closed—that 
last week Wednesday to next week 
Monday. Miss Smlto bad hoped to 
open w  library Saturday but the 
work has been toe extensive and In 
ord ir to complete the hundred and 
one necessary odds and ends, a^de 
from  merely moving the books, hM 
made It necessary to wait until 
Monday o f next week.

PUBUCTTYO N
A U l i m m E S ,
N O M N E E ^ A O I

• f*

(Continued from Page One)

stock ail'd other Interests o f all o f
ficers and directors.

"8—Publicity with respect to all 
inter-company contracts and ser
vices and interchange o f power.

More FnbHdty
"4— Regulation and control o f 

holding companies by Federal power 
commission and the same publicity 
with regard to such bolding com
panies as provided for the operating 
companies.

“5—Cooperation o f Federal power 
commission with public utilities 
commissions o f the several states 
obtaining Information and data per
taining to the regulation and con
trol o f such public utilities.

“6—Regulation and control o f the 
issue o f stockR' and bonds and other 
securities on the principle of 
prudent investment only.

“ 7—Abolishing by law the repro
duction cost theory for rate making 
and establishing in place o f it  the 
actual money prudent-investment 
principle as the basis for rate mak
ing.

“8— Legislation making it a crime 
to publish or circulate false or de
ceptive matter relative to public 
utilities everywhere and at any 
time.

“I  do not hold with those who ad
vocate complete and indiscriminate 
government ownership o f govern
ment operation o f all utilities”  the 
DemocraUc nominee declared. “ I  
state to you catergorically that as a 
broad general rule tho development 
o f most o f our utilities should re
main, with certain exceptions a 
function for private initiative and 
private capital.”

When Roosevelt asserted "1 have 
spoken o f a *new defrt’ fo r the 
American people” the crowd roared. 
He added: “ I  believe that the 'new 
deal’ can be applied to the relation
ship between the electric utilities on 

^^Obe side an<t the consumer and in
vestor on the other. True regula
tion is fo r the equal benefit o f the 
consumer and the Investor.”

He referred to the collapse of the 
utllltlM  formed by Samuel Insull, 

'the form er Chicago magnate, as a 
reason for stricter utility regula
tion.”

O L D  A B U T M E N T  S T O N E S  
T A K E N  T O  P R O V ID E N C E

Yale Misaes Chance 
For More Traces 
historic Creatures.

Seek
Pre-

A B D O Y T O f f l i
The Sunshine M arket eoadueUd 

by Pasquale Valentino In the Walden 
Block has gone out o f butineas. I t  
was form erly located at Main and 
Sldrtdge but was moved north on 
M ala street to get Into what appear
ed \to be a better business lo ^ t y .  
The store was equipped with new 
fixtures but lack o f sufficient pat
ronage and a steady mounting o f 
bills induced the proprietor to go out 
o f business.

The W illing Workers o f the Lu
theran Concordia church win meet 
tomorrow at 6:16 p. m.

The Sea Scouts wlU have a meet
ing at the South Methodist church 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock.

Tomorrow afternoon at 8 o’clock 
the annual missionary party fo r the 
Cradle RoU children nrlU be held at 
the North Methodist church. A  
program w ill be presented and re
freshments served. M ite boxes w ill 
be received at this meeting and the 
child having the largest sum wiU re
ceive a g ift.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Segar o f Mala 
street have returned from  a vaca
tion spent at the W orthy Inn, Man
chester, Verm ont

Selectmen and Mrs. F. V. W il
liams were bMts to the officers, 
teachers and substitute teachers o f 
the Second Congregational ebureb 
school with their wives and hus
bands, at their place on Tolland 
'Turnpike last evening. The pro
gram began with a frankfurter and 
com roM t la  the open. Additional 
eats
dOUj 
CbL
Kart k eller were other members o f 
the committee. A  meeting followed 
Indoors. SuperlnteadSat J. C. 
Owers outbaed plans fo r tbo fa ll 
and winter la  the various depart
ments o f the sobool.

G EISm iU N
n a m n i A i i D

#

Soitaiee $u||eBj(d, How
ever, h  Cate Man Who 
Get TeYYD Aid Unjntliy.

Georgs M. Palmer of> Strant 
street pleaded gu ilty In police court 
this morning to the charge o f fraud 
against the town o f Maaobester in 
obtaining support fo r himself and 
fam ily contrary to the zjiles laid 
down 1^ the Selectmen.

Palm er was arrested on com ' 
plaint o f (3eorge H. Waddell, town 
charity superintendent,' when it 
was learned that he had continued 
to drive his ear under registration 
In the name o f Estella Crough of 
Spruce street, a fter be bad been 
told that be must turn In his 
markers to the State Motor Vehicle 

St before g e t t iu  town aid. 
It was learned that Palm er bad 

induced the Spruce street woman to 
allow the use o f her name In re
registering his car, and bSth con
tinued to drive it  while receiving 
aid since turning la  his plates Sep
tember 7.

Mr. Waddell testified that Palmer 
bad received aid from  the town 
amounting to |24 since September 
7, during which time be bad been 
operating bis ear.

Sine No Use
Attorney W illiam  J. Shea ap

peared for Palmer. He told the 
court that PaluMr bad made an 
honest e ffort to make a living, and 
that la  view  o f the fftet that it  
was not a flagrant offense, and be
cause Palm er was a married man 
and w ith one child to support, be

The brown stone wall, that for 
years smrved as the west abutment 
o f the Adams street imderpass. Is 
goBA When the enlarged underpass 
went into t service Saturday the old 
stone abutment was knocked down.

Testerday and today freigh t cars 
were on the siding near the bridge 
and a  derrick was picking up the 
big stode slabs and loadtog them 
opto the cars. The work was com- 
Ideted this morning. A  locomotive 
sent out from  East H artford pulled

to  the' Anderson on refreshments. Ths can-, the four steel freigh t ears on'
' main line, .and started with them 
i  fo r Providence.

Y .M .C .A .C O M M i n E E  
O R G A N IZ E S  D R IV E

asked for leniency la  the case.
la g  Attorney 

Hathaway sud that Palm er had de-
Prosecutii Charies I t

AndersoB-Sbea Post, Veterans o f 
FomlgB Wars, wttl hold a spedal 
meeting la  the Arm ory tomorrow 
n i^ t  a t'8  o’oloric fo r the purpose o f 
nominating <MBlcers for tae eoafiag

J ear. A  f w  attendance o f BMmbers 
I requested.

The Salvation Arm y w ill hold its 
regular prayer servicr a t 7 e ’dock 
tonight with the open air service at 
7:80 o’clock.

The Past Chief Daughtera o f the 
Daughters o f Scotia, elected their 
officers for the coming year a t their 
last regular meeting. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Duffy was elected as President and 
Mrs. Elisabeth Cone was re-elected 
as secretary and treasurer. They 
w ill be installed at the next meeting. 
Mrs. Selina Summerville who has 
bMn to the convention as delegate 
for the Daughters o f Scotia wlU be 
at the next meeting to report.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton W illiam s of 
Bticklaad are absent on a naotor 
tour o f Rhode Island, accompanied 
by friends from  Portland, Conn.

George Stiles, son o f Mrs. Fan
nie W , Gtiles o f 126 Hollister street 
entered the H artford hospital yes
terday for a  tonsil operation and eye 
treatment. The young nua was 
graduated w ith honors from  Want- 
worth Institute, Boston, In June.

Under the auspices o f the Hart
ford County Farm Bureau, MIm  
L izbeth Macdonald, health special
ist o f Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege, w ill give a talk on ’’Cold Pre
vention and F irst Aid,”  a t Center 
Church House, Wednesday after
noon, September 28 at 2 p. m. Miss 
Jessie Reynolds o f the toYvn health 
department is co-operating. Par
ents and all others interested are 
urged to reserve the date.

The Young Married People’s club 
w ill have an outing and business 
session with election o f officers at 
the cottage o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Kubney at Bolton Lake this eve
ning. The committee Includes the 
president, Kingsley Kuhney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Keeney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Sadrozlnskl.

A  special meeting o f the bazaar 
committees o f the Concordia Luth
eran church w ill be held next Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. Good 
progress was reported at a Joint 
meeting o f the committees held last 
night at the church.

Regins d’lta lia  society, a fraternal 
r..sociation organized In 

i > a n t e r  one year ago, YvUl hold 
its first annual banquet Sunday at 
1 o’clock at the Sub Alpine club, 
on Eldridge street. 'The committee 
o f arrangements includes Mrs. Luigi 
Pola, Mrs. Antoinette Fierro, Mrs. 
Lucia Peiganl, Miss Louise Ecabert, 
Mrs. Fontana and Mrs. Grand!.

llberatoly vldlated the state laws 
by slgBum a statomant o f sale In 
favor o f Bstolla Oreugb.

In  ^m setotloB  o f n s  fact that a 
fine and oosta levied against Palnser 
would do no good. Judge Johnson 
sentenced him to Jail fo r 80 days, 
suspendhuf the sentence.

Since January 1 Palm er has re
ceived aid from  the town amount
ing to  8120. I t  la known that there 
have been other sim ilar infractions 
o f the ordinances governing the 
Issuance o f town aid, and aocordlng 
to the town charity superintendent 
measures w ill be taken at , once to 
oorrect the situation In view  o f the 
large number o f worthy eases need
ing support a t th is time.

28 S IG N  L E T T E R  S E N T  
T O  S IC K  C L U B  M E M B E R

Twenty-eight members attended 
, the first meeting o f the W om b ’s 
League a t Second Ciongregatidnal' 
church yesterday afternoon. Mrs. E. 
P . W alton who was appointed gen
eral chairman o f the feu  baaaar, re
ported that the date o f Wednesday, 
November 9, bad been set and the 
sale would continue through the 
a ftenoon  and evening. Mrs. George 
F. Borst has been appointed chair
man o f the obicken supper which 
w ill be given In conneotion w ith the 
sale end the pastor. Rev. F . C. Alien, 
has agreed to be responsible for the 
entertainment the same evening, 
when no doubt a play w ill be a fea
ture.

Every one o f the 28 women, pres
ent signed an illustrated letter of 
greetings to Miss Helen Comstock 
Yvho is  convalescing a t the Meznorlal 
hospital a fter a  fa ll downstairs at 
he^home. The letter was delivered 
today to Miss: Comstock and brought 
her much pleasure. She is now able 
to sit up In a chair the greater part 
o f the day sad enjoys visits from  
her friends.

W ork yesterday was folding sur
gical dressings fo r tlje Memorial 
hospital. The committee o f hostertses 
served home made cup cakes and 
tea. '

B U S ,1R 01X E Y M E N  
G E T  W I N I E R  S H IF T S

The executive committee o f the 
Manchester Y . M. C. A . which w ill 
have charge o f the Founders’ Day 
program and also the drive for new 
members, organizec’ at a meeting 
last night and named Robert K . An
derson as general chairman. The 
other memters o f the committee are 
W illiam  Foulds, Jr., Mrs. James 
Shearer, Robert M. Reid, Mrs. R. K . 
Anderson, Mark Holmes, Scott H. 
Simon, C. B. Loomis and WeUs A . 
Strickland.

The committee w ill arrange the 
program for Fotmders’ Day on 
which the Y. M. C. A . w ill be open 
for public inspection. This w ill be 
obiMtved O cto^ r 11 w ith a  program 
starting at- 7:80 In the evm lng. 
There Yvill be music followed by 
athletic game ezhlUtlona. There w ill 
also be a brief review  at the found
ing o f the YM CA organization and 
the start o f the membership cam
paign w ill be launched that evening. 
Mrs. Janus Shearer la ehalmuw St 
the oommlttee on pr^pram; M n . C. 
R . Burr on decorations; Mrs. R . K .

vass fo r new members 
October 17.

starts on

Day operators o f buses on the 
Manchester Green and Cross Town 
lines and trolley operators between 
Manchester and Hartford have 
made their semi-annual selection o t 
Jobs. "Gus" .^Widtz,-for many years 
conductor and later the motor biu 
operator on the Cross Town line, 
Yvill go to the Manchester Green 
line while the day run on the Cross 
Town Yvlll be taken by Harry 
Sladen, who has been on the Man
chester Green line.

Saturday night the three buses 
used in Manchester yvUI not be re
turned to thereat bam s-in H i^ -  
ford, but w ill be le ft here. Lines 
operating in Manchester w ill be 
started from  Manchester instead of 
from  Hartford. W altz w ill start 
his trick at 6:10 a. m. running con
tinuous until 1:16 p. m. when he 
w ill bq relieved fo r the day. The 
Manchester Green bus w ill ke takeq 
out at the same time by a tripper 
operator who w ill run it  until 8:80 
when Sladen w ill take the car and 
run through luitil 4:80, completing 
his day. Charies Howgrd w ill be 
the relief man on the Manchester 
Green line at 4:46 p. m. finishing 
his trick at 12:89 a. m. The num 
Yvho w ill take the tripper run on the 
Manchester Green line and the ear
ly  run o f the Manchester Green has 
not been selected.

Frank Nichols, who has had a 
Hartford-Manohester trolley run, 
goes to Hartford and takes' the 
Franklin avenue run, whloh starts 
at 8:80 a. m. and ends at 4:80 p. m.

Davî  Cliaiiibers
C o n t n e t o r

a m i  B i d d e r

m
w n o u i m i
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item  and in many instances the. sub
ject was developed by Selectman 
George E . K fltb  who had made a 
th e rm ^  adviaoe study o f the bud
g e t  w ith  regard to Charities, 
Selectman R e fe rs ' explained, that 
880,000 was bring asked this year 
because o f the big deficit in last 
year’s Charities item. Asking for 
comments, Mathias Spless respond
ed, saying that the Taxpayers’ 
League compilttee could not favor 
any increase In this item  unless the 
set-iip Is entirely changed. He said 
that tho committee briieved that 
charity could be dispensed much 
mors wisely under a voluntary citi
zens’ committee. He was informed 
by the Selectmen that a new set-up 
is now under consideration.

Vetonws” ’Ald
John L. Jenney, who is com

mander o f the local American Le-

gon post, sqid that the various v e t- , 
rans’ organizations should be in

cluded in the charity set-up because 
there Is a possibility o f duplications 
in e ffo rt He mentioned the various 
funds available for relief work and 
suggested that there be noore co
operation between these agencies. 
During the Charities discussion the { 
subjsct o f nocers’ orders was 
brought up. n w 0 had been some 
criticism It was brought out by Jay 
Rand o f the type o f goods tbs nesdy 
could get on orders. Charity Com
missioner WaddsU said that evsry 
grocer bad been given a list o f 
goods that can be Issued under these 
orders and i f  otb#r artioles such as 
dgarettes are gtyen It Is the fault 
o f the grocer, n i s  w ill be checked 
further, Mr. Waddell said, y 

■ighwajre w ages 
Under Highways It was b r o i^ t  

out . that the wages bad been cut la  I 
order to reduce enaases. An ap
propriation o f 140,000 Is bring asked 
n ls y ea r. Last v W  148,81^68 was

W i i u J M i e f i o n i i l .

/% .

t  year |48;
e x p e n d  and o f  this amount |89,< 
OOO was In wages. Ths rates per 
hour for labor, have been reduced 
from  60 cents to 40 cents. I t  was 
suggestsd that the work could be 

lad out over mors o f the unem- 
red and an attem pt w ill be nude 

this although the force la  the 
highway departauat numbers but 
24.

Allen Woricars
The question o f alien, employment 

arose la  conneotion with the high
way department Item. Treasurer 
Waddell asked for some optnloas on 
how the n u tter should be handled. 
Some personalities developed la an 
argument on this subject when one 
man said be would hire an alien who 
was worthy as quickly as a dtlsen 
beuuse he considers the whole 
world one fam ily. He was criticized 
by another In the meeting who said 
the citizen should be hired whether 
he was more or less capable than 
the alien.

Under oiling It was brought out 
that the state is fumlslung the 
town the materials under the dirt 
roads Jfill. Concrete gutters and 
walks* and curbs w ill he combined 
this year, and since there Is little  in
dication of, any construction this 
year the appropriation asked for Is 
but 8600.

Storm Sewers
It  was brought out that storm 

sewers are essential to ths town and 
at the same time give considerable 
local aid to the unemployed. The 
discussion disclosed the fact that 
about 60 per cent o f the fund Is ex
pended in wages, materials and 
tnioking entering into tho rest o f 
the Item. The figture asked this year 
is 118,600.

Garbage collection, was cited as 
one o f the items in which it  Is pos
sible to make a reduction. Members 
o f the. Taxpayers' League asked 
that oonsideratlon be given to hav
ing garbage collectinjg done by con
tract. This has been , considered pre
viously but nothing was done about 
it. There Yvas no unfavorable criti
cism o f the handling o f ' the parks 
appropriation and the 89,500 w ill 
probably stand.

Street Lights
The biggest dispute o f the evening 

arose over street lights. The Tax
payers’ League maintained that 
there should be no Increase in the 
appropriation and predictea that 
there would be a scrap at the town 
meeting over the appropriation. 'The 
proposed appropriation is 825,860. 
A  new agreement on street lights 
'trill probably be made since it was 
the consensus o f those present that 
a conference between board mem
bers and Electric company officials 
should.be. held.

The police appropriation recom
mended Is 831,000. I t  was the opin
ion o f some those present last 
night that another cut in salary 
should be recommended to the police 
board. This was not voted by the 
Selectmen but yvUI be given consid
eration.

. Bohoola
The schools appropriation recom

mended is 8888,800, about 894,000 
less than the expenditure last year. 
Howell Cheney brought out that 
this reduction o f 21.2 per cent was 
greater than any other town or city 
in the state. He said that the 
teachers here are paid less than 
these In ether toYvns and cities. Re- 
said that he did not believe the 
teachers shotdd be asked to take an
other reduction but rather, i f  any 
changes are to be made, the reduc
tion should Come in the amount o f 
service rendered. Selectman Bowers 
said' that he believed the toachers

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND 
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Miss Josepirine‘Plesolk

Miss JqMs^hih^^esclk, daughter 
of Mr. and M ^a^ru no Plesdk o f 
School strebL was graduated jn  
June from  to e  Hartford A rt school, 
and has btyn conducting sketehlng 
classes in Maaobester slaoe her 
graduation,' has received the news 
that she has been awarded an art 
scholarship ffi the Zntematlonat 
School o f,A r t at Warsaw, and it is 
possible w ill leave, fo r Europe next 
month if  arrangements to finance 
her stay tberstcaa be effected. .

Miss Plesolk bfw won several 
prizes In poster vwrk, and fashion 
design and. w ai, the subject o f a 
special article, In this paper last sea
son. She has;,drfwn fashion destans 
for the J; V7  ̂K8if■ itoinpsay o f w s  
town and severnl'Sf the K araord de
partment stores, '
—  , ,11 M , .1. ■ , J  „ ■

Should be 'out to  pay until they are 
on the level with other per
sons.

The only oomffient' on the Me
morial Day appropriation o f 8600 
was from '‘M a w w  Spless who did 
net favdr gplaff out o f town sad 
paylnff aoBMOfis a  sum o f money to 
make a  patriotic address. M icim l 
M o D o n ^  told Mr.̂  S p i^  that it, 
was no different from  the Tax
payers’ League going out o f town to 
get someone to figh t their battlea 

Bsalto Item
Mr. Spless, speaking for the Tax

payers, reoonunended that the 
B cu ^  o f Health ltem .be out from  
86,000 to 86.000; He didn’t  offer any 
sugestlons as to. how It should be 
done. Srieetnuu W U llM u said he 
thought it  wrong to Jeopardize the 
health o f the town through unneo- 

the Health de-

mamtm
>. •» V--. /

Rlofcy Anderson, assiatant pro 
a t the Manchester Country* club, 
played some o f the best g o lf o f his 
career a t tho Roekledge Country 
Club today In the New  England 
Opm ChampioBShlp tournament to 
card a second, round score df 78. 
Anderson went out In 89 and came 
la  In 84, one under par. He made 
eight pars and a  birdie on the in- 
oomlng nine playing perfect go lf 
a fter the turn.

Anderson’s 78-80 fo r the 86 holes 
Is expected to put him definitely 
among th4 top 80 that wU| play the 
final o f the tournament tomorrow. 
B ill Martin’s  second round score to
day was 80 which with bis 80 o f 
yesterday gives him 180 .̂ for the 88 
holes. Martin’s chance o f making 
the finals tomorrow are fair. ’The 
local pro’s went a bit o ff

six three-putt 

profes-

representatives 
recommended i^that-the bulldlag in-

jfeo l thO'

cessary economies 
partment.

The Taxpayers’ 
lend fd^

speotor be paid a  percentage 
fees collected. Tha appropriation Is 
81J100 bu f thta oovers to addition to 
the Inspector the satary o f a clerk 
and other mlBorilaneous Items. The 
matter^ef a  child welfare appropria
tion was passed over’ Without com
ment. 'The adminlstsatloa Item o f 
810,000 was not criticized. Rather It 
Yvas brought out that this Item was 
away below the average cost In 
other munlclpaUtlesi

O ther Expenses
The adverilstag and printing Item 

o f 81,000 Is largely due tor the cost 
o f printing the town report It  was 
stated. Election expenses w ill In
crease this year due to the three 
elections held.- Conaequently a  enm 
o f 83,500 is asked. This Indudss the 
cost o f renting the new voting 
machlnee. Under aeiessmehts and 
collections It was stated that A  re
duction In the salary « f  the tax coil- 
lector has already beqn arrived at 
and vrill be put . before the town 
meeting. There was no comment 
on the Municipal building and Town 
court itonl.

Under the unemployment item  it  
wax brought out that another 
agency such ax operated last year 
w ill be. necessary: in order to . take 
care o f the many problems bound to 
rise.

There wzs ho farther questioning 
on the reindining items such as . ths 
W hitra Ubrary, Bonds, Ubrmry and 
Toms Court. W ith ' the dlscueelon at 
the Individual items Concluded the 
next question was w1)at w ill the tax 
rate be .

TheB ate
Selectman Keith recommended at

tempting to aheCrb . the deficits 
which have brtto.piling Up year a ft
er year through the inability t6 col
lect taxes 100-per cen t He figured 
there had been yehrinkage in assets 
over a five-ryear period o f 8 1-2 pwr 
em it He l^ e v e d  that this should 
be included in tae amoimt to be 
raised by taxntion and he also be
lieved the Seleotmen should attempt 
to estimate the next grand- h it  He 
said he did not^ believe it  would be 
oirer 48 mHUons. Vlfithr the budget as 
proposed and wlth^the income esti
mated and also: taking into consid- 
eratioh th is ' shrinkage a rate o f 
26 1-2 mins 'Would be necessary, he 
said.

Mr. SpiesS sZid’ he Ad  not believe 
that any town 'toedting would stand 
for such a rate. .11^ ^leotm en then 
asked Mr. 'l^ eS a  how he would rem
edy the sitnqtioin. ' ^ .  Spless ta w  
expounded h it j lm e  tax theory but 
offered notlfing the selectmen 
fe )t coiiM )be pint tq ..practicsl uis- 
to solve the pnMext pussle.

Frerioqs to ta t . conference two 
hearings, oip h im / Wmre' held, one 
applying to Hitistowa Road and tae 
other to  Sttong street. There were 
no objsiotlcra and tae geiectm eab 
proposela we)U votM .
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g a ta r liy , S ep tn S er U , from  0 
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* *® T io M A 8  J. ROGERS,

j a u W i f c E M i w r
JH JtO K A r

■m
Boefld o f gelHg^lMta 

SAMUIL J. TUBUOPNOTeir,

6-18-88.

mam
Scare Of ,IS3 

Sen As Entry h  Foslq 
Marljn Gels 80 Agak

> TTekitfir
Burita #obotor, TT, o f floUth 

Coventry, died. A t bis borne yeater- 
day w tier x  long fftaess. He i%sur- 
vived by one eon. |qrt, .e f Bimag- 
field and two m adriA dren  
funeral wlU be h d d ^  10 e ’dbek to- 
morraw mondng xt tbs funsral par
lors o f VifilUam P . Qtilsh on Mala 
■tmet and Imrlal v w  bs In the 
Bkuakamaug cezoetoty la  Tdlaad.

C O U N T E R -P E T m O N  O U T  
IN  U G H T  R A T E  C A S E

Papfr Circulated In Town to 
Go to P. U. C. Declarea Elec
tric Rates Are Not ExceMive

?Btftloa to the appUca 
axpayers* League for 

in tae-ratoa o f tae

today, 
greeaf.

Tom Donahue, vouthful 
sional at tae Stonlhgtqp 'Manor 
C3ub, fitoBlagton, led tae early fki- 
lib e r i in the second round today. 
Donahue had a round o f 71 tins 
momlBg after an 80 jreeterday, In
serting three birdies on bis second 
tour at tareeuree.

Other icores, with today’!  round 
first, follow : /

Tom Donahue, Stcnlngton, 71-80 
— 161.

D. Campbell, Roekledge, 77-81—  
168,

Tom WeUs, Toy Town, 84-81— 
168.

Joe Peisule, Provldenee, 78-81— 
187.

M att Partridge, Pawtucket, 87-11 
■■189.

Charley N leheli, Xhdlan HUl, 76-81 
— 188.

BUI Martin, W eet Hartford, 76-82 
— 187.

Maurie# Kearney, Watertown, 81 
•■-no card.

Bud Alfoed, Roekledge, 75—no 
card.

78-81—1611 
0-81— 161. . 
78-81— 169. 

Roy QrinnaU, U ttia  ComptcA 
11.^1— 102,
'  ^  Martin, Manchester, 80-80-^ 
180.

Joe Pslumhe, Rhode XMaad, 84-79

J ff  'oorvane, Providence, 81-|0— 
181.

Btaaf Anderson, Mbnehsitsr,
78- 80— in .

Frank tally^
168.
' Pater lu rke, Naugatuck, 82-79— 
161.

Jlauny- Campbdl, lu aeei Ridge,
7 S .7P^6 t,

Ted Blabop, WUdwood, 77^78— : 
168.

Clarence Booth, Wethersfield, 
70-77-162.

Jack FarreU, Flushing, 81-70—  
160.

Jack Straw, Naugatuck, 78-79— 
156.

M srsAta Nleksl, Tumbls Brook,
79- 78—167.

Joe Fotd, Cedar HUls, 71-78—147. 
Jack Curley, Stony Brae, 72-74—

148.
M ike Brady, Winged Foot, 76-72 

■■148. ‘

Ib is , morning tbere was put Into 
dreulatlon In Manchester a countor- 

Ntftlon to tae appUeation o f the
a reduction 
Maaobaeter 

Blectrie Cmnpaay. James W. Foley 
was the first signer. The petition is 
addrssssd to the Public Utilities 
Commiasion and ssta forth that con- 
sidsring the aervlce rendered tae 
rates o f tae Manchester Electric 
company are not excessive.

A  bearing Is to be bald by tae 
commission on tbs praysr o f ths 
Tax Payers Leagus and it^wae « -  
pected oy those having the counter 
petition in hand that it  would be 
ireaented to tbs Commission before 

bearing tbs aamss o f a 
larger number o f sign

ers tban appeared on tbe Taxpayers’ 
petition, whloh le said to have car
ried less th is  200 names.

grweNMNMiM aaa am

K sasntsd to 
s bearing I 

oonslderably

H O S P rrA L  N O T E S
Barbara Murphy o f 88 Foster 

street; Frances .Edmunds- o f 164 
W est Cantor atreet; Arthur Fuller 
o f 180 Porter street and Glenn, 
Hayden and Frederick Fuller o f 60 
East Middle Turnpike were ad- 
m lttitt to tae hosptal tod iy  as 
ollnle natisfits fo r  tonsil and adenoid 
operations.

Adam Crawford o f 181 Mokes 
street was operated on last night 
for emergewty Appendix and Is rest
ing comfortably today.

Pw bA iA
G m U s

For tae fourth time the 
meeting o f tae FlrM  D lstrief 
lean L^ ton  Posts and 
YNTlll be held In ManeheetMT*- 

. -time is Sunday at 8 o’elodE tad] 
place the Maionlo T e s e i^  Thn' 
gram  wlU include the '
Mrs.. M ary Brosnan ot this 
president at tae auxUiariea In 
ford County, and Dr. H, E; F . 
Ing ot W est Hartford as ** 
oommander o f tbs posts. 
Agnes WsUs, past district pn 
wUl be tbs installing officer for 
auxUlary. The committee from  
latter in charge o f haU, 
ments and other detaUs Is Mrs. Jc 
Peusola, chalnnsn; Mrs. 
Woodbouse, Mrs. Edward H ess,: 
John Qlenney sad Mrs.
Jobert Captain W. 8. Gsorgt'J 
tbe men’s committee Is belng^ai ' 
sd by CamUlo AndMo s a d T . 
ward Brosnsfi. .

NOTICE!
AU members of Tm tyle 

0 . E. 8., are rsqnestsd to 
masting, Wednesday, 
at 8 p. m., a t tbe Itaeoirio 
to take aottOD on baportaat

pMONEY-----
FOR IVIItV FAMILY NUO 
YM Mtl«M our MMT W NT 4 lto ' 
tfiu , isMirMui M aulM m m u * 
srwrMMStti a  u m$ mtur «s 
Mtt targuaa.

fnmpi, CttfdmM lmU$
ii£ ‘ S s !f’£ r g s i '‘JS B la

M M  M J i f l i l e  M

lC 0 N IY % D n  A ^ l ^ Tt40fl f
P IR S O N A L  P IN A N C I  C O ;

Room 9, State n w a tir  BnUfo i g  ̂  
708 NMn S treet

Phene 8480, Santa Maapheetie"

UOXjAim iv*
ftfataUftumg

KaverbUl, 76*80—

A fte r  
S e lio o t^

MANCHESTER MAN GETS 
JAIL FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

EmU J. Lang o f 89 Cambridge 
street pleafod guUty in Hartford 
County Superior C e t^  yesterday to 
em bewem ent: o f 11,211.87 o f the. 
funds (ff the Hartford: Uedsrkrans, 
Of which society he was treasutor, 
and was. given a six months eus- 
pended JaU sentence.

Lang, w 'resldenf o f thla town but 
a abort time, took the money to 
■upport hla famUy.  ̂ the. court was' 
told.

John Mullen, also o f this town, 
was fined 816 and costs en a charga 
ot intcxloation at yesterdaya aesslon 
o f the Superior court '

a# ViSf

G iv e  th e ch ild ren  a  b ow l K e llo g g ’ s 
and m tih t Jnst th e  n on iish m en t th ey 
n eed . D aU dous. H ea lthf n L . E asy to  
d igest. H ow  m n d i b e tte r than  h o t, 
L ea vy  foojd . No trou M o . to. p rep a re. 
T r y  K d lo g g ’B y o n rs d f f o r  a ftem o<n i 
re fresh m en t. QuaUty g tm n iee d .

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
MAKINGVOTERS

The Seleetmsn and Town Clerk o f 
the Tow q o f Manehester, hereby tave 
notice taatstaey wUl be In seaeko a t 
the Town G te rfa  office In the Muni
cipal BuUdlBg for the purpoae o f 
examinlag the quattfleatione o f elec
tors andAdm lttiity to the Blaotor’e 
Oath th (M  who shau be found quaU- 
fled on tJM foUowlhg d iy i: ,

Septomher 10̂  from  8 P . M. I 
•  P . Ml. Standard Time

Again We Lead!
It His Alwsys Been Our Aim To Give Manehes

ter the Dost of Merchandise and Service.
• ' /

T h e r e f o r e ,  We Announce
A  NEW  lE A T D B B  OF UNUSU A L IN T iaU M lM i  
P B E M IU M ^ T A L O O  F ILLE D  W ITH  A tTR A C T lV B  
G IFTS .  .  Ask I> r  FuU Detalle A t Our Store.

I KING’S OWN MALT. ... .?5c < » t t |
1 CAN OF MALT WITH
ONE PKG. OF HOPS..................

(B 0P8F M B E )

SEE OVR-NEW ASSORTMENT OF-BAIkRlLt 
AND CROCKS. Just Received This W i^ : ^

REMEMBER t

AU < O U B ^ffilLT  n

T A X

W B  P A Y
I H B  fAX

.-'VSr'mi

i:

. .  ‘T.''
. . t <^1
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mafiSS HKRE U.'ODAT
STAN BALL, an agwit for oattto 

Inteieebk teoeo A8FEB DELO In 
bla oflloo. Aaper lo aceo iod o f IdD- 
tar BMB MBt to oiieok Ida ttadiertar 
aetititfeo at Tbree Rivera. Ball an- 
Bomieea he la maktag a pwaonal 
eheok. D do aaya he wUl penonaUy 
•ee fbat he doea not make the diedc.

L a n v ^  the offloe, Stan aavea a 
f l j i  from  Udnapera. EUie provea to 
be DONA DELO, Aq^er^ danShter. 
When Stan leania her name he teDa 
her ha la STANLEY BLAOR and 
aUpa anray.

DUDU2Y, WINTERS, In love ndth 
Dona, afieea to go to Three Rivera 
and bitaig Aaper back. Dona goea 
with htan and at a Uttte ranoh place 
OB the way Dudley pnta a phui o f 
marriage to Dona, hoping ahe win 
take thla plan o f getting Aaper Delo 
to retom . She agreea bnt holda back 
when Stan Ball, on hla way to Three 
Rivero, atopa out o f the d gh t and 
Idaaeo her.

A t Three Rivers they meet 
SWERGIN, Asper’a timber boaa, and 
he aaya he la ready to MU BaU, that 
Ban ahot a ranger.

Dona deddea to ride In the hunt 
for BalL She catches a bad horse 
and has to ^  to ride him to keep 
up hw  f w l d e . __________

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER V m

Dona stifled a quiver In her arm aa 
the cowboy aUd up to the roan she 
had roped. Hla chapps flapped noial* 
ly and he was evidently rductant to 
obey her. He had shortened toe stir
rups and knotted toe bridle reins but 
ne was still undecided as to whether 
he ahould disobey Asper Delo and al
low Dona to mount a bad horse.

Dona became impatient. Her 
nerve was beginning to waver just 
a Uttle. "Make it snappy!" she 
ordered.

Her words had toe effect she de
sired. They caused toe cowboy to 
jerk the saddle forward and toss it 
across the roan’s back. Dona knew 
that after that she would have to 
go Miead.

The roan submitted to saddling 
and bridling uith a minimum of 
snorting and swaying. He intended 
to have his «"ning when toe rider 
hit toe saddle. He did not have to 
wait long for his opportunity. With
out trying too cinch Dona swung 
into the saddle and jerked toe roan’s 
bead up.  ̂ ,

The big fellow arched his back 
and shot into toe air. Dona jerked 
off her hat. She knew this big fe l 
low would expect i t  Her spurs rak
ed his wethers and his straining 
chest as far forward as hhe could 
reach. The battle was on, with toe 
roan^^sting and shooting into toe 
air and landing stiff legged in a 
jarring, jolting crow hop. The cow
boy stood in open-mouthed admira
tion and watched. Prom then on 
Dona would have him as an abject
8lftV6«

Her entft-e attention bad to be 
given to toe big fellow twisting and 
plunging beneath her. She did not 
want to pull leather. Her pride 
made her keep from reaching for 
the saddle horn but she was desper
ate. Six jumps, then (.even and eight 
and stiU toe roan was going strong. 
Suddenly be leaped sidewise and 
sprinted straight for the fence. ‘That 
was his last trick. Dona pinched 
down tight with her knees and let 
him go. Two jumps from  the pole 
barrier be set bis feet and slid. Dona 
felt she must loosen up and sail 
over bis bead but she clung des
perately with her knees and toe 
wide roll on toe saddle saved her. 
'The roan shook himself and came to 
a full stop.

"B oy!" shouted toe corral boss 
tossing up his bat.

"W hat a ride!" He strode forward 
to help her down.

Dona shook her head and waved 
her bat toward toe gate.

The cowboy grinned and fluhg it 
back. Dona rode out master and 
friend o f the big roan. Sbt knew 
he would be coming to toe corral 
fence for sugar lumps within a 
week and she .slapped his lather- 
covered neck affectionately.

"Pal, we’re going to do some rid
ing", she whispered.

The tall cowboy stood beside her 
after closing toe gate. "Ansrtbing 
else. M iss?" His eyes were devour
ing her slim beauty.

"I want a carbine. A  light 38 will 
do." She smiled into his gray eyes.

He shook his head sadly. "Strict
ly against orders, Ma’m. l^ to  Dele’s 
and Swergin’s," he smiled.

“I’ll wait here till you get it for 
me. And then you might act as my 
bodyguard."

This was too much. "Til get you 
mine but you don’t need no 88 to 
ride these woods with Stan BaU 
hidin’ in ’em ." There wan a  queer 
look o f defiance in his-eyes as he 
finished.

Dona smiled. "AU you cowmen 
stand up for this man BaU. He’s a 
murderer, isn’t h e?" she spoke soft
ly.

“Most any o f us—” He cut off 
abruptly and finished. ’T d  sure like 
to take you up on that bodyguard 
offer. Miss."

Dona tucked the weU-oUed carbine 
he brought into a scabbard under 
her stirrup fiap. A  crowd had 
gathered in front o f toe office and

• m im a

wifctn buUding. ‘T n  be up there," she 
indicated.

D(ma cantered off. She rode up to 
the gathering almost unnoticed. A t 
once she saw Dudley astride a meek- 
looking horse. He. sat in a very un
comfortable position and his new 
outfit was wrinkled and dusty from 
his attempt to ride toe roan. Swer- 
gln was facing toe group and talk
ing to them.

"You fellows is to spread out and 
comb the Mouth slope Folly Moun
tain. You know this Ball, toe clothes 
he wears and toe black mare he 
rides. U you Jump him, shoot and 
ask questions afterward. He klUed a 
man and we want him. Pm makin’ 
deputies out o f all o f you and you 
get full pay for this hunt."

Asper rode up from toe corrals 
and halted at his daughter’s aide. 
He had already heard about her ride 
from  toe corral boss who refused to 
'sidestep any responsibility.

"You play around here with a 
pretty free hand and these fool, men 
let you make saps out o f them," be 
greeted her.
. Dona opened her eyes in mock 

surprise. "W l^ , your corral boss is a 
prefect gentleman. He’s riding with 
me."

"He’s not riding with you. He’s on 
his way over to Blind River where 
he belongs,” Asper grunted. "I ’m 
putting a steady, married man with 
you.”

"You mean you fired him ?”  Dona 
was really hurt.

"Sure. He deliberately did as he 
pleased like any cow hand." Asper 
produced a fat, black cigar and bi*' 
toe end from  it with a crunch.

"I ’m going to overtake him and 
have him come back," Dona flashed.

Asper caught toe roan’s bridle 
rein. "N ot so fast, yoimg lady. He 
hasn’t left yet." There, was a twin
kle in Asper’s eyes.

Dona smiled. "You hadn’t better 
lire any o f my admirers."

Dudley had been so engrossed in 
listening to Swergin that he did not 
notice Dona until toe timber boss 
had quit talking. When he saw her 
he poked his mount over to her side 
by thumping him in toe ribA He 
recognized toe roan and his eyes 
widened. Then he flushed deeply and 
his lips pulled tigh t

“ You look like a real trooper," he 
greeted her without making any 
comment on toe horse.

Swergin rode up and joined them 
while toe other riders cantered off in 
different directions. A ll looked grim
ly determined and very much in 
earnest Swergin’s eyes rested on 
Dona’s horse and a glint o f anger 
shone in them. He addressed Asper.

“I’l) fire that slim leatherneck," 
he gritted.

"I ’ve taken care o f him," Asper. 
grunted. • .

' "He’s to be'm y bodygUard," Dona 
put in sweetly.

"W hat about m e?" Dudley cut in. 
"I suppose Tm to be ditched be
cause I have never ridden a mean 
horse?”

“You are to go udto us, Dud," 
Dona smiled at IMdley.

" ’Diere’s too much foolishness 
around here," Swergin growled. 
“This is a killin’—hot a picnic. These 
two will have to ride down toe can
yon where they’ll be safe."

Asper grinned and puffed a dond 
o f thick smoke out from  imder his 
wide b a t "Them’s my orders," he 
stated evenly. ,

The way he i^ d  it made Swergin 
fiare up. "Some o f this tenderfoot 
crew is going to get .nicked with 
a bullet and I’m not going to be re
sponsible!" His eyes rested boldly 
upon Dona.

"You’re going to boss this himt,” 
Asper snapped, "and that is all.”

Swergin went on, speaking in toe 
same tone. “None o f you are to  ride 
up Pius Creek trail. Ball is more 
than likely biding up there. I ’U take 
that trail myself. I’ve given, toe men 
orders to lay off i t  Anyone who hits 
that trail is due for a bullet unless 
they know toe coim try."

Dona turned her horse and rode 
away. Swergin’s manner was a  chal
lenge and bir bold impudence anger
ed her. She met the tall cowboy rid
ing out o f toe corral. With a smile 
she greeted him.

"Yoli haven’t  told me your nam e?"
“Denny Malloy,”  lie SjSid and bis 

sun-browned face 'flushed. "Late of 
Blind River.”  ‘

Dona decided be was likable in a 
rough, homely w sy. She bent toward 
him. "Can you show me the trail to 
Pass C reek?" she asked and watch
ed his syes dosely.

M a llo /s  fhos remained unchanged 
but his syes eauglit and held heir’s 
for aa instant "Sure can," he said 
simply. ..

"Let’s go," Dona straightened. 
“And we better ride down around 
toe corrals aa though we were going 
north into toe lower country."

(To Be Oimtiniied)

It is about time for somebody 
to offer us a poem, mentioning 
something about “ inelancholy 
days," "sere and yeUow leaves" 
and "toe twilight o f toe year." 
N ot that we’re asHng for it, 
however.
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ONTELUGENOB TEST*
OFIEN  FAILS TO MEASURE 

CEaLiyS MENTALITY

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medical Asaooiatlon, 'and of 
Hygeia, toe Health Magazine

Almost everyone now knows 
there are tests which are sup- 
poMd to measure toe mental ability 
o f children and o f adults. Physi
cians have .been Inclined to con
sider these tests o f some value, but 
are not inclined to accept them in 
toto, as proving certainly toe men
tal capacity o f those tested. One 
psychologist feels that toe tests 
show the limits o f toe possibilities 
in educating a child. However, it 
is not safe to say that toe mental 
future o f toe child can be predicted 
at 11 years o f age, since some chil
dren nature much mpre. plowly. 
than do others. ’ /  '

In a consideration o f this subject. 
Prof. E. J. Swift points out that no 
two individuals have e»m tly toe 
same environment or toe same ex
periences, so that it is extremely 
difficult to evaluate intelligence 
without taking; into account toe 
conditions imder which those 
studied have lived.

There have been* some remark
able examples of sudden. in
crease in intelligence, shown by 
children who were changed from 
one teacher to another. For in
stance, a daughter o f a univer
sity professor was found to have an 
intelligence quotient o f 75. Her 
father, after a searching con voca
tion with toe child, discovered that 
she disliked her teacher and her 
school so much that she simply 
could not make progress in her 
studies under the circumstances. 
She was placed in another school. 
When her intelligence was studied 
six months later she attained a 
rating o f 140.

The difficulty seems to be in de
termining just what it is toe tests 
actually measure. They seem to be 
tests o f school attainment rather 
than tests o f judgment and reason
ing power. Obviously, school at
tainment must be due to a consid
erable extent to intelligence, but 
whether it is wholly due to intelli
gence or only partially so seems 
questionable. ^

Certainly, willingness to learn, 
attention, judgment and similar fac
tors must play some part, No doubt, 
toe child who likes school will pro
ceed much faster than one who does 
not. Apparently, toerefore, it would 
be better to c(dl toe tests mental 
tests rather than intelligence tests.

There are numerous instandes of 
children who did badly in the in
telligence tests and who left school 
at an early age, and who later de
veloped great success in life 
through discovering an interest 
which was attractive and to which 
they gave all they had in them..

Laee Enlivens!

A  new, fresh, flatt^dng.bow  an<| 
butcher cuflCs o r  starched'"lace.. wiU 
g n  your old dress a new leaSe on

By JOAN SAVOY

If these four bairs o f shoes are 
toeing toe mark in your autumn 
wardrobe you needn’t worry about 
any steps that you may want to 
take. These riippers will carry you 
through toe day and evening.

The walking shot, at toe upper 
left, is fashioned from Russian calf, 
and features a Scotch tongue and a 
trim o f perforations. ’The straight 
heel is o f built-up leather. The suede 
pump shown next to it, which is de
signed for luncheon bridge or an af
ternoon musical, has a braided vS.mp 
and a heel that follows an English 
pattern. ’Fhe small tongue and flat

<$bow of grosgrain ribbon complete 
toe decoration.

As toe shadows deepen and the 
candles are lighted for tea, late af
ternoon pumps take toe lead in toe 
shoe parade. The black velvet opera 
pump, at toe lower left, doubles its 
charm by using a cutout chain that 
Is trimmed with silver kid that ex
tends across toe Instep.

No one could escape toe haunting 
rhythm of. dance music while wear
ing toe crepe de chine sandals shown 
at toe lower right. The slippers, 
which can be dyed to match your 
gown, have high straight heels, 
small rhinestone buckles, and criss 
cross bands o f silver kid across toe 
vamp.

OURCHILDREN
OJlve Roberts .barton.
•  By NE* SERVIC£.INC._____

THE BU M  WAIBT n
a l w a y s  m ts rm jB '
-v T ^  autumn, .Irhen frooka are 

mpdSIed in slim, rounded lines, 
and belts are appearing on all 
s ^ ^  qf gowns at an sprts o f times, 
you can’t  disguise the number of 

'inches your tape -taeasure shows 
when yoii apply it to yourself. 
I f you have let yourself go to waist, 
you must stretch yourself out of 
i t

The slim waistlines that our 
great-grandmothers favored, back 
in ‘toe days of candlelight and 
minuets, are as charmingly allur- 
tag 'as ever, although, o f course, 
we grant a /ew  more inches.

A  few .exercitm  will help you. 
Stand erect, your weight bal

anced between ybur heel and toe 
baU o f your feet, toe arch o f your 
fbot serving as a bridge. Stretch 
out your arms at toe side. Now, 
without moving your arms, swing 
yourself, from toe waist, aa far to 
toe right aa you can. Repeat, going 
to toe left. Do thla 12 times in toe 
morning and 12 times at night,, 
gradually increasing toe number 
a s ^ u  grow accustomed to toe ex
ercise.

Be Persistent
Stand erect again. Keep your 

knees stiff. Sw li^ your arms in 
front o f you, stooping, until your 
fingertips touch the floor. Do not 
bend your . knees. If you do, toe 
whole benefit o f toe exercise is 
lost.

You may not be able to touch 
toe floor at first but don’t give up. 
Keep on trying. A fter while you 
will be so proficient that you will 
be able to place toe entire palms of 
your hands flat against toe floor.

Another exercise, which aids in 
waist reduction, again suggests 
that you stand erect. Place your 
hands on your hips. Bend to toe 
left, a far as you oan. Stand 
erect again and sway to toe right. 
Alternate toe two sets o f motions

Watch your carriage. Don’t let 
yourself plump. Think o f your 
body as a strt^ h t line,. Imaigiac 
that you have some sort of wire 
drawing you up and up. There 
wUl be added lightness and grace 
to your step, which in turn will 
hold your body in a position that 
will smooth away toe superfluous 
inches.

You don’t need to lot yourself 
go to waist. Recovering, if - you 
have already done so, may be a 
long stretch, but it isn’t a difficult 
one. *

'V ,'

Extremsly decollete frocks are noAthem uprlgltt to  1iot,^stefS£nd-

Just some ideas . . . .
Not long ago a mother told me 

that she used a strap arrangement 
to hold her baby under toe covers at 
night.

"He strains and fights until bis 
shoulders have big marks on them. 
And, oh, how. he yells!"

. Carefully I rralied: "The way a 
b a ^  first develops temper is by 
holding him so he c w ’t move. 
Aren’t you a. bit afrid'd o f tying 
him so tigh t?" .

"That^ M l. silly, ’ she retorted. 
“A  baby doesn’t know." ,

She was wrong.

On a hot, hot day a baby can 
w ell'go  without a stitch of cloth
ing. A  young mother, hearing that, 
stripped her baby on a hot after
noon and went out, leaving him to 
be looked after by an Inexperienced 
nudd Ob toe back la'wn.

She came home at five to find a 
cold wind blowing and a few  rain
drops beginning to fall. The maid 
was in toe kitchen peeling pota
toes.

’That night toe baby had croup. 
Do you wonder?

<^weatoer is good. The muscles have 
play and get stronger. Watch a 
baby pull himself up and stand on 
toe Ups of his big toes. That is 
excellent.

Not so long ago it was like hunt
ing for diamonds to get shoes for 
babies that would go on at toe 
heel and generally fit toe foot.

Now there is no end to the good 
shoes to be had, from  toe first 
soft booties to toe next soft little 
kids, and on to toe sturdier kind 
with wide toes and firm but elas
tic soles that support him in his 
first steps. .

Bare feet are fine when toe

One day a baby said ‘‘Da-dy.” 
Ho is not quite a year old.
' The family screamed with de

light. His father yelled: “Atta 
boy!" Everyone grinned, so the 
baby grinned.

The baby obligingly -said “Da- 
dy" again. This time, ‘ however, 
as soon as toe word was out, he 
dropped over and hid his face in 
a cushion.

Self conscioua Queer as it 
sounds, an inferiority complex 
was setting in.

"Stop it, aU o f you," I  said. The 
next time he says it, if  he ever 
does again, don’t pay any atten
tion. A t least don’t go into hy
sterics.”

A fter a while he straightened up 
and began to play. "Da-dy," he 
said softly. He looked up quick
ly. No one seemed to have heard. 
’Their attention' appeared to be 
anywhere but on him.

He did not drop his head, but 
went on playing. Ife repeated toe 
word and other little syllables 
presently.

No more shy head-dropping. No 
sense o f being ridiculed.

A baby cannot tell when you 
are laughing at him or with him. 
Fear o f rxlicule is toe seed o f in
feriority, and it ' starts . a t . toe 
cradle.

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILLIAMS 

niostratod Dmsnoaktag Lesson Fur- 
nlslied with Every Pattern

When you study these attractive 
collar and cu ff sets, you’ll see they 
are charming and youthful.

And what a ‘ variety '• to  choose 
from. You can make your last year’s 
dress iq>pear quite up to toe minute 
by wesutog one o f these little collar 
and cu ff sets or one o f the plastron 
fronts.

They require toe minimum of 
making and a small amount o f ma- 
teriaL

(tooose white pique, handkerchief 
linen, oi^:andy or-soft crinkle crepe 
silk.

Style No. S i ll  comes in one size 
only.

View A  requires-one 10-lnch hand
kerchief. ^^ew B requires 1 yard 
36-inch, ^ fw  0  requires % yard 
82-inch 6r vfider. View D requires 
% yard 24-tach or Wider. View E 
requires % yard 84-lnch or wider. 

Fries s f  Pattern 16 Oente

A '

Mfu^|hi|8ter Herald
PatW fi Service

For a Herald ftattem send iSc 
m staaaps or coin directly to 
Fashion bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald,. Fifth Avenue and 
isrd  street. New lo ck  Ctty. Be 
sure to fill In nupiber o f pattern 
fou  «''Slie,

Patieia no.̂  . . . .  '
■ _ ^ '; 1 8  0S||to'‘

• CTwllM e f e a ve a eg e q re e s • a aa • p # •.•

■ Mee. . •'i’i

BY BRUCE CATTON
Author o f "Liberty" Reveals Plan 

to P ot American Flag 
Over Island

A  picture o f toe Spanlsh-Amerl 
can W ar oddly at Variance with 
some o f toe accepted notions is 
given in "Liberty—toe Story of 
Cuba,”  by Horatio S. Rubens.

Mr. Rubens, an American law 
yer who represented toe Cutam 
revolutionary "junta”  in this 
country before and during Ole 
war, undertakes here to give toe 
inside story an he saw it, and he 
makes an interesting book out 
of it. -

For one think, he denies that 
sub rosa aid to toe Cubans before 
the American, government gave 
toe war. On toe contrary, he says 
it clamped down on them pretty 
severely. He Imd to go into court 
repeatedly to keep Cubdn lead 
ers out o f Uncle S(un’s jails, to 
save gun-smuggling ships from  
seizure by U. S. authorities and 
to enable his clients to send sup
plies to toe revolutionary armies 
in Cuba.

Furthermore, he insists that 
toe administration, when wsn: be
came ineviatble, planned noth
ing less than toe annexation o f 
Cuba. Only toe famous Teller 
amendment prevented that from 
happening, and Rubens was toe 
r>mn who persuaded Senator Tel
ler to introduce it.

For toe rest, he declares flatly 
that toe stories of Spanish atroci
ties were not in toe least exag
gerated and that Weyler was 
quite as bad as toe propaganda of 
toe time painted him'. And he 
more than suspects to^t Spaniards 
sank toe Maine.

The book is published by 
Brewer, Wari-en and Putnam for 
32.50.

nil

Instruction in 
H airdressing and 

Cosm etology
The Hartford Academy of 

Hairdressing. '
Bion E. Smith* President
We invite inspection and "com

parison. Come in any time at 
your convenience and see for 
yourself why hairdressers recom
mend toe Hartford Academy. At 
toe Academy you LEARN BY 
DOING AND EARN WHILE 
l e a r n in g  under actual beauty 
shop conditions. LARGEST 
PER PUPIL TEACHINa 
STAFF. Nationally Famous 
Master . Bdautidans personally 
supervise every step o f your 
thorough traiifing. You ow e,It 
to j^urseU and your future to 
visit the Hartford Academy and 
talk to Bion E. Smith, who has 
directed the training and success 
o f hundreds o f the highest paid 
operators and famous shop own
ers. Hartford Academy train
in g ‘assures succMS. pay moat 
o f your tuition from  wmmlaalon 
earned while learning. A i ^  
graduattan. employment Ih aptwi-* 
did' pajdng posltionB aaaured 
e v ^  Hsirtford Academ y'trained 
opentor. Write, phone or eaU 
fbr CUP .free catal(

’t S

longer In gobd^ ^ te except for very 
formal wear. Lace is qsed lavishly 
on some gowns to veil toe lowcut 
backs,'in yokes or capes o f shaded 
lace, usually In contrast with tl)e 
gown. Snoartness often hinges on toe 
artistiO'contrast o f colors this sea
son. Many women will instinctively 
devise their own color schemes from 
toe marvelous range o f colors at 
their eonunand. The bi-color dress 
will be in evidence more and more 
as the season progresses. No longer 
need one worry about matching toe 
costume and accessories to toe color 
of toe winter coat. The main thing 
is to choose a color that plays up 
to you.

Omaha had a hollyhock day re
cently, promoted by one of toe city’s 
big dailies. Bov ScoutS gathered toe 
hollyhock seeds and planted toSm 
along toe roads for miles beyond the 
city limits. Omaha Garden Club 
members cooperated, and no doubt 
next year many of toe little plants 
sprouted this season will blossom 
and brighten too highways ap
proaching toe city. Rather a nice 
idea.

The annual show o f toe Connecti
cut Horticultural society which clos
ed last night wa«i one o f toe most 
beautiful, though not toe largest toe 
society has held. Gladiolus and 
dahlias were in greater profusion 
than almost anything else. One ex
hibitor had a novel entry in the 
shape o f a sailboat made pf glads. 
Some o f the lovely new phloxes were 
displayed, Salmon Glow a pink with 
lilac and white tints, gi'vlng toe ef
fect o f a  rich salmon, attracted 
much attmition, also "Red Bird" a 
vivid red. Interesting were-toe fall
blooming iris, toe early chrysan
themums, and toe showy displays of 
foliage and ornamental plants and 
grasses. One o f toe most, unusual 
plants for house or porch diecoration, 
"The BlrS o f Paradise" flower, had 
shiny bamma like leaves and yellow 
shaded blossoms which reminded one 
of toe bird by toe same name. Its 
botanical name is Strelltzia, for toe 
wife o f King George m, a patron o f 
botany and o f the Mechlinburg-Stre- 
litz faniily.

Again about quilts at toe Spring- 
fleld fair—one Manchester woman 
who is deeply interested in toe re- 
vi'val o f quilttag, informs me that no 
less than 40 o f toe popular "French 
Bouquet" patterii, sometimes called 
“Grandmother’s Flower Garden," 
and 40 o f toe "Double W e d (^  
Ring*’, vjei;e>ntetofl{ both m o^ l^  o f 
course. Also that toe "Old Maid’s 
Dream", mentioned in this column 
toe other day, , contains no less than 
28,162 tiny squares. Just imagine toe 
time and patience thab went into 
the making o f that quilt! Many r 
toe flnished quilts are offered for 
sale, it seems, at prices ranging 
from  |10 iq>, according to toe 
amount o f work.

Feiqier Mangoes
I have an inquiry for a recipe for 

peppers stuffed with cabbage, and 
am glad to be able to sup^y two. 
The first one from  toe Kings Daugh
ters’ cook book calls for firm, sound, 
green and red peppers, from  which 
toe top is cut with a sharp knife and 
toe seeds removed. The pepper cases 
are then soaked bver night in salt 
water. They are then filled with 
chopped cabbage and green toma
toes, season with salt, mustard seed 
and ground cloves. The top is sewed 
on. Vinegar sufficient to cover is 
b lied with a cup o f brown Sugar 
and poured over toe mangoes. This 
is done for three mornings and then 
they are sealed. You notice in this 
recipe much is left to toe imagina
tion and amoimts are not gl'ven, ex
cept for toe cup o f sugar. Probably 
twice as much cabbage as peppers 
and "seasoned to taste." Here is toe 
modem recipe, found in toe latest 
book o f toe jar manufacturers: I  
dozen each red and green peppers, 2 
heads cabbage cut on a cabbage 
cutter, 1 tsp. each ground cloves and 
allspice^ 4 tbs. mustard seed and 2 
tbs. salt. Prepare toe peppers as in 
toe above recipe, put a teaspoon salt 
in each, cover with cold water, soak 
24 hours and drain. Fill toe peppers 
and tie on toe tops tightly. Stand

using haff red oiM Iw f green; os^ 
two ool6ra .look ..ois^ en ta ] on- thei| 
table at one time.*̂  Cover iHth cN df 
vinegar' and seal. ,The skme' ^rocepRl 
may be followed with greeh-toatai* 
toes, but here and ̂ e r e  id the jar' 
there should be a pepiNr m it ^ .

The use of the two reblpea printed 
above reoana a  pastime oh  hangover 
o f years ago when oooking and 
housekeeping used to absorb nearly: 
all my time. Doubtless it was nay 
experience in office work that. .led iniSl'' 
to tabulate various forpudaii ftie , 
special cakes, cookies, pickles, p r f  
serves and all sorts of dishes. For in- 
stance, I would takew wide sheet o f 
paper and Hat all the ingredleata 
that entered into that particular 
recipe, leaving room for additional 
items. If it was devil’s fobd cake, 
brownies, hermitSk chill sauce or 
piccalilli, toe amounts and ingre* 
dients required by different recipes 
for toe same thing would go down 
in columns one below toe other* 
There was often quite a variation, 
and occasionally some one item or 
another would make all toe differ
ence in toe wMTld with toe cakes or 
preserves. These papers were handy 
when assembling toe necessary 
staples, for toe dish in hand  ̂ being 
all on the same line. No doubt my 
motive was to arrive at toe best 
possible results—we are not quite so 
ambitious as we grow older.

MARY TAYLOR.

UOTATO

’The federal budget has not been 
balanced and it will not be until the 
government ceases its gigantic ex
penditures.

—Senator MoKellar, Tenneasee.

It’s all a mistake; 1 know now 
that I  was a little fool to even think 
o f a divorce.

Mrs. Rudy Valise.

People in the cities cannot be 
prosperous unless the people in too. 
country are prosperons.

Governor FraakHn D. RoosevoK,

W e will start back when wages 
stop going down.' A- return o f 
prosperity will correspond'with toe 
restoration o f wages and buying 
power. ,
—Wifflans Green, president^ o f 

American Fedtfatiob o f Labor.:

It doesn’t matter vdiich party 
wins in November; we will 
have repeal or modification of too 
Volstead a c t  Both Roosevelt and 
Hoover are pledged-to it.
—^bteyor Anton Oermak o f OlilcagSk

A  few  weeks o f tramping make 
a man unemployiible; he loses too 
power o f application, he has no 
"stickablllty."
—Rev. L. R. Phelps, chairman o f 

the British Departmental'̂ 0on»> 
nilttee on Vagrancy.
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Dlness Of Ruth To Offset 
Yanks Margin Over Cubs

4

Babe M ilt hprove h  
Haal& To Be Threat h  
Series Chkafe Aid 
New York O didds Con-

(Tht foUowiuf itory comparinf 
Tank and Qib outflilda la the first of 
a aarlea on tha rival pennant teams. 
Tomorrow infields.)

(By ALANM ULD)
New York, Sept. 22.—(AP)'—Un

less the leading »ponent of the 
startagio value of the home run. 
Babe Ruth, is in much improved 
healtS a week hence, the Yanks like
ly will not show any advantage over 
the Chicago Cubs insofar as the 
cleanup blows of their outfielders are 
concerned in the forthcoming battle 
for the baseball championship of the 
world.

It is true the Yanks, on paper, 
show a heavier punch, but this is. 
offset by the fact Ruth has to con
tend with a Uggef "tummy ache” 
than all the rest of the outfielders 
combined.

Both And Onyler
The only real difference between 

Um two outfield groups is r^ rted  
by the batting averages of Ruth and 
gtiri Cuyler, who patrols right field 
for thb Cubs. The unofficial season 
ffilina are A48 for Ruth and only 
JBAfor Cuyler, but that doesn’t 
tell tha real story.

Rttth has been laid up several 
ttfwM during the season and will not 
be la tip-top shape for the series, 
ewinif bo bis last stomaph ailment 
Tbs fleet Kiki has been producing 
the‘Mg deanup wallop when the 
Brtdns needed it  He has been hitting 
wdl over JOO for the last six weeks.

Taking these facts into consldera- 
tic^ plus Cuyler’s far superior defen
sive skin and base running ability, 
tha Cubs figure to concede little or 
nothing to their American League 
rivals in the outfield.

Cubs ^ v e  Edge
The veteran Riggs Stephenson is 

a more dangerous, consistent 
hitter than Ben Chapman, the Yanks 
left flelder, who will menace most 
with his speed on the bases. The 
Kentucky Colonel, Earl Combs, has 
the bitting edge on his youthful cen- 
tmfldd rival, John Francis Moore of 
the Cubs but here again speed and 
defensive ability is a factor in favor 
of the y o ^ e r  plajrer.

Chapman mid Moore will have 
their first taste of World Series ac
tion. In reservn the Yanks have the 
long hitting Sam Byrd and Myril 
Hoag. The Cubs have Marvin Qudat, 
a useful portside hitter and Frank 
Demaree, youngster brought up late 
this season from Sacramento.

Here are the comparative batting 
records of the outfielders:

Chicago Cobs
O. AB. R. H. PC. 

Stephenson . .144 B74 86 187 .826
Moore .. . . . .115  427 58 180 .304
Cuyler . .  .105 427 55 122 .286
Gudat .........  55 82 14 20 .244
Demaree . . . .  20 49 8 11 .224

New York Tanks
G. AB. R. H. PC.

Ruth ...........128 448 117 164 .848
Hoag .........  42 52 17 18 .846
Com bs.........189 572 140 186 .325
Chapman ..147 564 99 171 .808
Byrd .........  99 209 45 59 .282

SOCCER PRACTICE TONIGHT
The newly organized Manchester 

Soccer Qub will practice tonight at 
the Churtsr Oak street field at 6 
o’clock .and all playera vdio desire 
to try out for the team are re- 
qussted to attend. A meeting will 
be held at the East Side Rec after 
the practice. The team will open 
its season Sunday%ftemoon.

^ e a c K s u o i N o  y u & m
O U T  M O R E * T R O U S lh S  
t h a n  P R A -y iN G .ti---------
ORAFILD BRAKE UNINGS 
wear longer than do ordinary
Uniiigs. Proper density, friction,

........................ktfon engl-
ttssrsd into ORAFIUyfl specially
amtsital and lubrication

conatnfetsd, patented yams pro
duce woven nnlngs which cannot 
be AxosUsd.. We sell at whplo- 
aait pMoss to garages and brake 
ssrvioi stations—and at retail 
pfiose'to ear owners who have 
Bbs ability to do their dtm relin- 
Ing work!

5CMIEBEI BROS
C (; 1 i h 1 f S T
/  / IM H if T OIT m j  

P H  O N T  f W
sbai m m

P H T S H M  SEWS 
UP SECOND P U (i 

BT B E A K  CUBS
W uhiqtM  O n d is  ThM 

Race h  Aniricaii; Fo b - 

MCI Is UiMiig Hero Of 
Campaign.

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Among the uneung heroes of the 

cloeing baseball campaign la Man
ager Lew Fonseca of the Chicago 
White Sox, who have not fared so 
well as their illustrious neighbors 
from the other .ilde of the town. 
Fonseca in his first full season as 
pilot of a big league club not only 
has been forced to strugs^e along 
with a ebronio loser, but probably 
has bad the biggest turnover of 
talent since the game began.

Of pitchers alone, the records 
show a total of 25 have graced the 
Sox lineup since the season opened. 
Two veterans of the Sox staff. Milt 
Gaston and Paul Gregory, turned in 
sparkling work yesterday in beating 
Detroit twice 11-3 and 3-L “Red" 
Kress was the hitting star of the 
double victory, cracking a home 
run, four doublee and a pair of sin
gles.

Babe Ruth returned to the Yanks’ 
lineup but the champions were given 
en 8 to 4 drubbing by the-Athletics. 
Jimmy Foxx hit ms B4th homer. The 
Babe got a eingle in four times up.

Washington toMt both ends of a 
doubleheadsr ftom the Boston Red 
Sox 1-0 end 3-2 the first going 10 
inning*. The double victory clinched 
third place in the American League 
for the Seuatora as Cleveland was 
dropping a 4-8 decision to . Walter 
Stewart of the St. Louis' Browns.

-The N. Y. Giants ctmtinued their 
great cl retch drive in the National 
League by ahadlng the Boston 
Braves 2-1 in 10 innings. > 

Pittsburgh sewed up second place 
by defeating the Cbampioii Cubs 9^, 
Paul Waher clouting hiAUtli double 
and coming within one of the league 
record. Dizzy Dean pitched biS 17th 
victory as the Cards shutout the 
Reds 2-0. The rookie yielded only 
five bits. Brooklyn and the Phil
lies were idle.

HOT WEATHER STOPS 
YALE GRID PRACTICE

New Haven. Sept. 22.—(AP) — 
Coahh Mai Stevens continues to 
have difficulties with the weather- 
in his plans to drive his Yale 
charges through the hardest pre
season practice ever attempted.

Monday he found it too hot tn 
bold a scheduled scrimmsfs. Yes
terday it was not only top hot lio 
hold the postponed scrimmage but 
the heat caused a curtailed . prac
tice seesiem. Peripirlng after a 
long eeseion of supervised eorim- 
mage in the mominjg the players 
were let off a half hour earlier than 
usual. Supervised scrimmage spe
cializing on forward pass forma
tions was continued in the after
noon. iCrowIey, Lassiter, and Parker 
put in a kmg eesslon practicing 
kicks. Parker went back to the 
varsity squad as qtuurterback.

Last N i^ t’s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PBBSS

Chicago—Young Stuhley, Kew- 
anee, Rla., knocked out Dick Cawley, 
Houston, Tex., 8. . \

Pittsburgh—Joe Marcus, New 
York outpointed Johniiy Datto, 
Cleveland, 10.

AMERICANS IN RUNNING
Montreal, Sept. 22.—(AP)—Three 

Americans, four Cjanadlans and an 
English woman remained in the 
miming for the Canadian Women’s 
Open golf championship as quarter 
final matches began . today. Miss 
Peggy Wattles of Buffalo was pair
ed againat Mrs. Charles EkhUs of 
Toronto. Fiitlzie Stifel, Wheeling, 
W. Va., faced Margy Kirkham of 
Montreal. Bernice Wall of Oshkosh, 
Wls., was up against the tournament 
medaUst, Mrs. Alex Gold of Enî imd.

Puzde: Whidi Km e W «^  Yon

• i

There are two famous racera in this picture: but one is alive and wiiming and the other ie as inert he! 
most of the nags you’ve ^cked to win. Can you tell which is which? All right, Queettonnidr^ with; 
Jaekey Carroll up te at the left, and at the right U the very dead Phar Lap, ridden by Jookey Bert Cmw- 
fbrd. The latter, wonder horse of Australia, was sent to the taxidermist—where many a palter should he— 
and was mounted, as it were, at the Empiro City track.

TRINITY WHLUSE 
A NEW GRID STYLE

Practice Twice a Day IM er 
New Coach; Lose Veteraa 
Tackiers.

(This is another of a series in the 
prospects of college football teams 
in Coimecticut).

I_____  /
Hartford, SepL 22.—(AP)— T̂wice 

a day since September 6, a ’TriEiity 
squad which includes eleven letter 
men has been working under a new 
coach to adapt itself to a new style 
of football.

At the same time. Head. Coach 
Dan Jeesee, concentrating on initiat
ing his own plays which he brought 
from the West, finds himself work
ing with a team handicapped by the 
loss of the two tackiers who had 
been regarded as the maiiutay, of 
tha line, m replacing them he has a 
smaller number of candidates to 
choose from than turned out last 
year. “ - ‘

The veteitm Bill Bemdt, and Kel- 
1am, the fast "one-man trimk team", 
both tackles last year, wefe expect
ed tq be the nucleus dt the new 
Trlniw iifiti. However Bemdt failed 
to re-enter this year while Kellam 
is ineligible for scholastic reasons.

On the credit side Jesses has sev
eral veteran backs, including four 
letter men. “Bud’ Galloway,, quar
terback who was a coneistent ground 
gainer last year, is expected to flash 
even more brilliant this seasoit This 
year Armstrong has been calling 
signals, however while Galloway is 
expect^ to be shifted to another 
backfleld position.

Brewer, a veteran fullback is re
garded as sure of that post again, 
although Alexander, a sophomore, is 
working hard for th  ̂ post. Candi
dates for the halfback positions in
clude Armstrong and Wadlow from 
last yeir, and Marquet and Tony 
Ward, new additions to tbs squad.

In seeking material for the tackle 
berths, Coach Jessee is looking for
ward to the return of Phil Coyle, a 
transfer from Harvard, who j^ e d  
on the Freshman teahs captain^ ly  
Barry Wood and who waa a mem
ber of the squad the fMlowing year. 
Whether or not be will return is still 
a question.

Captain Jack Campion has been 
shifted from center to guard. Barry 
Coles, a letter man in 1980 u d  Jack 
Maher, captain of last yearfe freMi- 
man teahs, are candidates ^ r  the 
vacant pivot ^b. Chuck Kingston 
will play in the other guard positloB. 
Bill Herring, 200 pound veteran 
from last year is likewise sure of the 
post at left tackle. If Coyle faUa to 
appear. Coach Jesses will have Zeke 
Melrose, a letter man last year who 
did not see much action; Henaghan, 
a sop^more and Thad Jones, a 
guard M t year, to choose from, ior 
the other tackle.

The season opens October 1 with 
Colby.

ACTUALLY MUCH SHARPER
* t, • ■ i

' • When we say the .Gillette BLUE 
BLADE is muck sharper we mean that ex
actly. Thk is not a generality. We have a

h

remarkable mac^e that proves the fact 
beyond doubt Learn this for yourself. Try 
the Gillette Bhie Blade tomorrow morning.

'

THE STOBY OF BABE RUTH. MPeORD WBBCMR

"For the dlrty-faeed Idd....... "
Buth is ehowis hen In the training 
fliat restored him as a natloiial 
baeeball hero after Us dieSetrene 
1926 eeaaoB. Since his eomebaek 
from that year gym work has been 
an annual spring ehbre.

This is the eighth ef ten etorlee 
relating riie prottgloas worid*s se
ries feate of file one and only Babe 
Ruth. Nearing the end of his ca
reer, the Babe this year will make 
his tenth and perhaps last a^jiear- 
aoce In the elaasic.

By EDWARb J. NEIL 
(Associated Press Gports Writer) 
New York, Sept. 20.—(AP) — 

Mayor James J. Walker, idol of New 
York, stood In the speaker’s place 
by a great banquet table, and Babe, 
Ruth, the. penitnent, sat at hie aide.

The searon of 1925, most torturoui 
year of the great hitter’s entire ca
reer, was over. He was well ag^n, 
healed of the monumental "tummy 
ache" that h ^  almost ended his 
baseball days, ^en hie life. He had 
made his peace with Miller Huggins 
after the temperamental outburst 
following hie suspension and 85,000 
fine for "misconduct off the field.” 

Ahead lay the rockiest of roads, 
the comeback trail. Not a man 
among the hundreds present knew 
whether the happy-go-Tuelqr playboy 
of the diamond had the strength of 
character, the resolution, to turn 
his back on failure, the indulgences 
that had brought him dewn, and 
fight bis way back.

For the Elds
Walker, brilliant orator, remark

able psychologist, trained his might
iest guns on 'the Bambino’s bowed 
head. He thundered, exhorted, plead

ed. Almost M though ha were nlone 
with Ruth he made his final plea, 
one hand en 4he Mg toUow’s kuneh  ̂
ed ehouldsra. * y

"For the dlrty-faeed klda in the
street....... Babe..........the kids who
love you . . . .  idolise you . . . .  yon 
can’t fa n . . . . ”

The Babe lifted wet eyea that 
night, mumbled hla thanks and wexit 
home. His course mltht attnady 

^ave been set Periiapa nothing 
xould have stopped his thunderous 
charge back to the heights.

Biggest OomebaMT Of All 
What ever his niofivaUpg- power 

he came back*at 32 with a rush ho. 
athlete in history ever has equalled.. 
He hit J872 over the. 1928 eeason, 
crashed 47 home rubs and drovt tha 
Yanlm into the world’s series with 
the^ardlnahr, his . seventh, and tha 
first of a strli^ of thraa In the. reign 
of one of tim miihriest of all bam* 
ball aggregations.

He set eight individual world’s 
series records in the seven. | ^ a  
battle with'tbe Cardinals that Grov
er Cleveland Alexandar won. by fan
ning Tony Lasseri with the bases 
full in the ,7th after reHevlag Jess 
Haines. The series ended with Mm 
still trying—thrown out stealing 
second with the tleing run and two 
gone in the tiinth. He never let up 
from eprlng'to fall.

He hit three home runs in the 
fourth game and scored four times. 
He scored the wiiming ruU in the 
first game, walked four times la the 
seventh' game. He bit .800, walking 
11 times, clouted four homers la the 
aeries.

He was roaring back up Uur cobm* 
back trail, his greatest fdatsitirtill
ahead.

FOUR TOP-SEEDED 
YANIS PLAY TODAYm

fmt, GtedUL Vai Ryn, Al* 
fismi Mm L Foreip Stars 
l i  Q nrtarfaals.

Los A ngel^ .S fpt 22.'—(AP) — 
Quarter fiaaia of tha sfaetb aiwual 
Padflo flouthwiiat. tennis tourna
ment to^ y  brought together the 
four .top-s^ed American stars and 
the four laadlag foreigners:

Ellsworth Vines, Jr., defending 
ehampioa, was paired with Jiro 
flatoh of J^aa: Fred Perry, Great 
M taia. was matched with Keith 
Oledhin, Santa B a r b ^  Calif. WIl- 
mer ABlaon, ■ Austin: Tex., meets 
Qeorgto De Stafaal, Italy. Johnny 
Van Ryn, PbUhdelpbla,' opposes 
Henry AuMla, Orest Britain.

All hut thraa of tha quartsr- 
flnaliats ware forced to go three sets 
to win yesterday. Tfinea outclaaaad 
JMm OUff at laigland in file long
est of ths third round watches, win
ning 9-11, 6-1, and 6-3. Later, the 
champion participated in a doubles 
and a mixed doubles match, wlwfiBg 
both.

Van Ryn entered the quarter- 
fiiuUs by defeating Hugh McArthur, 
San Diego, 7-5, 6-2. Austin Aron 
over Biyan Grant, Atlanta, Ga., 6-4, 
6-4, and Allison defeated Alan Her
rington, Hollywood, 7-6, 6-4. .

>Leater fltOfen, 'L os Angolea, 
dzoppad hit tWrd.roaad match to 
Perry, S-6, 6-8, 64. De StefOal won 
froni Bbert Lewla, Loe Angeles, 
M , 6-7, 9-7. Batob'Mlmfaiated Jaek 
TIdbalL tpB Annelea, .'*•6, 6-1, 6-9. 
CHedUB d M a i^  Oeoa Mako, Glen- 
dalA Oallf., 64, M , 64.

■OWLEY OUT IIEXT,YBAB

I t  Imils, M«pt 9l/-^(AP)— Dan 
BWliar, waaafir «r the qndnnatl 

Rada UHd tha . Asaeelatad Pnaa to- 
^  bt would net bo with tho club 
aaothiir MiMRio. ’1  know X won't bO 
loitli tha Rads anottur yaaf, but as 
to a y  tatura X don’t know wbara 
I’m tm ,* *  ha aald.

Ra tU m A  to dHoMi a rwort 
imWiMilil Iff tho ' BO*
fiiitterfiMt ho WBBRrtlatlBjr fw  
M  lataraat to • fhf Timmto iU fk

df*lbs iBiliBSDiBfcii L iinB
WmmmW9wwW

\ H o w  They Stand |
YESTBRDAF8 RESULTS

PhUadelphia 8, N ^ ^ r k  4. 
Washington 1, Boston 0 (1st), 
Washington 3, Boston 9 (9d.) 
St. Louis 4i ClevoU^ 8. 
Chicago 11, Detroit S (1st.). 
Chicago 8, Detroit 1 (9nd.V .

Nattonal Inagne 
Pittsburgh 9, Ghieofo 6.
St. I ^ s  2, Clndhahti (I r  
NewYork 2, Boafen 1. ^  
(Only î unes loheduled).̂  . ;

THE STANDXKOS
Amerleaa lABgiiB ’ ►

W. L. PC.
New York . . . . . . . ..104 46 493
Philadelphia . . . . . .. 96 67 .620
Washington........ . .  90 69 400
OaVelaBd .. 99 470
DMroit ............... . 72 'U * .499
St. Louis............. .. 62 87 419
Cbî SjFO •eeeeeee* ...46 100 .414
BOStOtt ••••ee»««* .. 42 167 JI9

NattoBal:
We Im PC

Ghleago............... . .  89 98 .689
Pittsburgh........... . .  88 66 487
BrooUyxx • • e e # §. .  79. 72 428
Philadelphia....... .. 77 79 . 416
Boston ................ . .  76 76 400
New, Y ork ........... . .  69 80 .498
St Louis . . . . . . . . . .  69 80 .468
Oinetaaatl........... . . 5 9 92 .891

TODAY’S GAMES

CMC
American League 

icago at Detroit (2) 
'Mhhifton at Baaton. 

Ndw York at Philadelphia. 
(Only gnmaa achedulod.)

) NatloMl LaagM
Brooklyn at Now York. 
Ptttsbuigh at CMoano. . 
Ctodpnro at Bt LomSk 
(Oidy gamaa aObaduled).

Bit

f

fhiiiWiNfi' Yhnkf w lto 
$iiBF5lesihder, Ha

■.;v: :  . A y..-

•THE NSir-FOOTBALL ltULB8U .N a S

Rule Aimed Against Wedge
\ That Cost life  af Cadrt

m TO B*8 NOKB: TOala'thoaemnd^naeHea otain ortloiBa 
exjdalnlhg Ohinges in the 1988 football nriiat Tho stoMni noo do- 
vised to mako lt.earier for apectatets to undentaai. tho game.

B f CHESTER L. SMmn
NEA Servlee Spaeial WriMc

■ One of the Ifiiportant changoe in the football nilea la that com- 
peHing five men of the side ncelvlag the kickoff to rMnaIn wtthia 
five yards of their restraining line until tha ball is looked.

The "reatnjlntog Una” tor tha receiving rids is the 66-yard Una, 
hanoe in plain tianguane.tha nils now means that flvb nwn must 
stay between thabr 46 end 60-yard lines uattl:th« ball is kicked.

The Intent of the rule, of course, is to prevent the formatlen of 
the “flying wadge" method of returning the klMnff, la vriildi the 
ifiayers rush beck and form a 
"W* trith. the baU ciurrier In 
tha ^>ea end. The most ef- 
fOetive. means of breaking up 
•uob a play is for one or two 
plÊ rera to throw themaelvea 
at the front, or pointed end, 
of the wedge, perinittiag their 
matea to filter through and 
make the tackle. This custom 
resulted in many Serious Injur- 
jea and was the cause of the 
death of Cadet Sheridan of West 
Point in the Yale game last 
year.

The committee hopes the 
.change will reault in more 
Moddng near mld-flald by the 
players who are compelled to 
remain there. If it has this 
effect, fewer playws of the 
kicking team will get down 
the field and at the lame time 
the receivers will not have 
auffldent forces to mtnter a wedge. Thus play will bt more open 
and the chances greater of the tackle being mide ̂  one man or, 
at most. two.

THE FLYING WEDGE

^ SdmFi USmu b 
D od tF w 8«s M V 0| i»  
or At Hiiiqr Sbdinn 
XdCY lfat Hug m  
km b Shapbg Teal.

High School’s 1982 
football aquad is r^kSy roua^ng 
into shape and with tha and of two 
weMw e< dally practica asasIwlB to
morrow will bo ready* to face Hert
ford Public High School i^ tho open
ing gaxnr of the season Satmrday af- 
tonioon. Tha game. wUl ba pMyed 
at the Hurlty Stadium in Bast Hart
ford, starting at 2:80 o’clock.

Coach Thmnas ROey has dovel-

The above sketch shows the fly- 
lag wedge as explained by Cheetir
L. Smtth in tht aoeompainiiig 
arttde en new feothafl ndsa.

When first proposed, the rule allowed the Uekoff to he 
by a placement kick (the ball held <m the ground)> drap-klelr or 
punt. So much objection was made to the last mathod, howsvor, 
that it was chimged to eitbor a placement, which waa tho prescribed 
method before, or a drop-kick.

The same rule ap^es to a free kick following a safety, in 
this caae, the SO-yard line i^the restraining boundary tor Am re
ceiving team.

The receiving side is permitted to signal for a fair (a 
catch on which the player signsda his intentioa iff the ball -
and does so without taking more than two st^M afteb he has pos
session of it; the defensive side not being permitted to tackle him) 
but the kicking team is eligible to recover the ball.  ̂ *

A five-yard penalty, the ball to be kicked off again, ia prescribed 
for violation of both, new rules.

NEXT: The new nde on enbetttutee.

SDU1H CAUFOENU 
NEEDS AnnXBACE

CM cLJoiei To Keep His 
T an d em ^ t W hid Was 
So Siecestfol Last Year.

Los Angeles, Sept. 22.—(AP) — 
Coach Howurd Harding Jones has 
switched horses, so to speak, in hla 
timdem.. shift this faH, in an effort 
to retain for the University of 
Southern CaUtornia its Nattonal 
foofiiall honors.

One at the country's leading ex
ponents of the full team shift, CoaAta 
Jones can’t see where the Trojana 
will be aa atrong as they were liat 
aeasion whefi they bowled ever 
Notre Dame, Tulane, Georgia, Stan
ford and CaUfornla.,He admits there 
is little to worry about In the line.

The bead man of Troy has no In- 
tgattpo* of diaotoding bia famous 
peww plioirs. One of these, the re
serve which called on the Uft end 

for consiatent gains last year. 
L̂ iy will ba back again in all its 

glory. The new alignment makes 
peaaibla the use of the left half aa a 
ball carrier.

The potentia) speed rests in. the 
quarter and funhaek positions the 
two baokflild. assignments eriileh 
have accounted tor the greatest 
share of Southern California’s large 
■AwMiai ywdage.

As la tha caae of ths fuUUaek 
poattion, Jones has no one of ex- 
pertonca for right half, a very im
p o r t  Mocking aaalgnmwit.

BASBBAIX. TEAM TO BUST
The West Side baaehaU team wUl 

hold a meeting at tha. We& Slda Rae 
tofi^dri at T tf dock sharp. ’The tol-

Hadden; Maloney, Falkowskl.

hiEGuVuiHb.J- IS.OMLV INil------------
MMCH 00  FDRUiAROMM

yrotoniayV Stow jwiiirxto iin i eê ji eJ
. DmL Qsrdo~«uit ,oul 

Radfi ttHh ftidta aaff.sfeniw oat 6.
d w lTllttb b d W  C U ta to -A lta w o U  9 

bits in 10 liMaBfi'iRO startid ral^ 
wHdi bapt Bm«M f  to L  

-  I ion --
M nOL four tofiyuai aad two 
to £Sbto oSEb.

' J  F

»ped
Dlaye

MARTIN, ANDERSON 
H I T T O i m

Bodi Local Her Phytim Sw' 
ODd Rond Ai Rockkdge 
This Morning.

Manchester’s xepreeeatativea in 
the Rbckledge New Rngland Open 
Gtolf Championshin being played at 
the West Hsrtfora oourae yeatenlay, 
today and tomorrow farod well con- 
ridmng the feet that; they have had 
but llttla prevloua esperienee in such 
atrong competition. Both Bin Mar
tin, local profesaionai, and hia aa- 
alatant, Binar (Ricl») AndMson, 
oardedLSO’a tor the first 18. Martla’s 
card was 48-87—80 and Andersoo's 
was 40H10—80. Alex Simpson, for 
mer- local eouraa profsaalonal, and 
now (ff Springpeld, hit, a 8949—76.

Anotbef Besoid Tedpy
Tha field plays today In u e  see 

ond 18-bole rotmd and the top 60 
win play in the finals tomorrow. 
Marm and Anderaeo were due ' to 
tee up between 10:80 and 11 o’deek 
tUa morning to tiy to kaap within 
tha first 60.. Martbi waa eormdent he 
could do . better than yaaterday. 
Coming in tha aeoead Mas ta' waa 
hlttbag the ball fine and a rneot or
der today will keep Mm wMl up on 
the Hat Rtoky Aadarsob wia feM- 
ing himself out somewhat yestarday 
aad hopea to out down a l i ^  lum
ber of strokea today.̂  Slmpaop play
ed good golf throughdut aad was{ 
but three over par. 'uhlees 'he fe.ter- 
rih^ off Ilia game he wlU ba aamag | 
the fimfdiata

Rnayan Leads .
Tha brUUant star ef Ike touna-{ 

aosKt yeatwday was FaulitaByaa ef 
the'Metropolis qub, New York. Be4 
bw-a new eonmefittro eouree reeerd 
to him oredlt. hittiag a 97. five under 
par. Ituayan wrot out in 85 end 

in 82. Roy Brondson, Oyster 
Harbor pro, shot a 69- for seoond 
place and Willie McFarlahe of Tuek- 
ahoe, 1929 < )̂«b chanipiwi, was 
third with 69. Blilit were Ift the 72 
bracket, even wtto par. Teutorww'a 
finals with 60 playera in the running 
will, be for 86 holes.

If Martin and Anderson finish 
thelz second 18 in time for today’s 
toMt •escaa will ba carried 
daewbere in this piper;

I

Thenaa Kelley
three full teams with amne 

playera to span out of tha seventy 
odd candidates who answered the 
first call to practice. He ia not un
duly optimiatie over the chances of 
the team this year, lacking as he 
does, a player of outatandliig ability 
along the lines of the late Domiiiic 
Bquatrito. But thra again, ha ia not 
peasimistlc aa he feels that hia 
squad will improve considerably be
fore the season gets well underway. 

Llneiip Denbtfal
Coaeh Kelley was doubtful yee- 

terday ae to hia etartlDg linefip 
Saturday. He. will use any of 
twenty4lght man when the whistle 
opena the game, although it is pos
sible that the team ualxl aa the 
varsity, in yesterday’s scrimmage 
will take the field. This team seem
ed to be composed of the ibest men 
available thia year.

Kelley annoimced, however, that 
he would choose hie teajn from the 
foUowiM men: Guards, Raddlag, 
Rowe, Robinemi, Comber, Dumas, 
Kuminaki; tackles, MCConMck, 
Berger, Nieee, Mildron, Miatretta; 
centen; Moiser, Tniat, Donahile: 
ends, Captain Hultina, SaimoBde, 
Hutchinson, Boahert. Rautenberg; 
backs, smith, Judd, Fraser, Owen, 
Johnson, Moraer, Broaowaki, Kick
ing and Bay.- Qf . this number, tour 
mb regulan from last year’s squad, 
namriy Raddlng, Rowe. Hultine and 
Berger. Smith also waa used Mat 
year, but fxdy in a few games.

The first team at practice yestef* 
day consisted of Hultine and Bil- 
monds, ends; McCormick and .Bar-̂  
ger,,taelriee; Raddlag and Rowe,

«aids; Traat, center; Smith,
irers. Kicking and MOaaar, backs.

Qoartorbaok la Problem 
Kelley's greateat problem Uea In 

the ueleothm od A quarterback, as 
outstsndlag candtoUss tor 
peslttea of rignat eattar are vtiy 
scare#. Juit who will get tb# oaU 
will not be known iqriil game tkne 
Saturday. As tor as the Ucktoi 
end of the game is cencarned. 
Kelley’s mind is at rest Ha hai 
three good mui to handle this ae- 
aignment in Moaaer, Berger and 
Smith:

The High Scbool’e ayetem o f play 
will net undergo great change this 
year, iyiain foUatwing Khuta 
Rockne’a style of qrtwen, but 
G o ^  Kelley introduced the unbal
anced Une at practic# yesterday;.!^ 
team whs thoroughly greuaded h i a 
anmber oi plays in tMa style. wWab 
nndouhtadbr will be used In tbe Mia- 
sen’a opener, at least long enough to 
dtacQver its effacthraneaa The 
huddle will be used ia eriectien of

The 1982 squad oonaista moatly et 
layera of average atatun, but whit 
le ^ayara lack ia baii^t they 

atore than make up tor to w #i| ^ .. 
The team baa a heavy line, averag
ing 160 pounds from end to ead. 
From tackle to taride, the team 

about 179 pounda.' No 
member of the baekfirid wMgba 
more than 155 poimds but moat of 
them scale near that figure. Taking 
the team as a whole, tbe> average 
weight is around 166 to IIP pounda  ̂

CMorga FlMisr toam aiier of tbis v 
year's Tbe HIgb ifibool will
ge late gaturdmr'a gime deteontoed 
to avenge tbe v  to 9  dsdiqt laflloted. 
by aurtiord :  last yiir.. Tom

Ay AMMMM1

fssb}p Hartford 
bard foe tht |
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, ? r > ' cfe Read the &asslfied Renla! Properfii Lishnq on thisU Sad̂ 'ê  I , 'y//■'' i*

i'J i-’ l ■ Uliiiii!

I fa n c h e B t e r  
E r e n in g  H e r a ld

OiASSlFlEB 
a ^ B tlS S M E N T B  ^

Ooimt ■{■ V9vt»a^
laltlEla. Buaban ui4 W M ivtenm  
Mch eovBt M a word aad •oapeoad 
word* u  two worda malanm ooot Is 
prlea of thro# llaoo.

Lloo nitos por day for trsasloae 
oda Mootiro Korok If* ISST

Om & OhSTM 
• QoasooattTO Osjrs «.! 1 ota • our 
S ConrMutloo Days *.| t oU tl ots 
X Day ••••••••••••• •*•! XX Ota XX ota

All ordars for Irrosnlar laaarttona 
will bo .oharsad at tba oSo Una rata.

Spaolal rataa for loay tarn arary 
day adyartlaiac ^aaa npon roqaaat< , 

darad f—  ------------ - ■*— “
and atopp^ bafora tha third or fifth 
day will ba oharsad only for tha ao- 
tnaX Bumbar of ^ a a  tha ad appaar-ad. eharylas at tha rata aaraod. b«t BO allowanea or rataada oaa ba mada OB alx tlma ado atoppad aftar tha fifth day.

No *^U forblda": Ulaplay Xlaaa aot
aold.

Xtao 9 a ^ d  will Bot'ba raapoBalbla 
tor mora thao oaa iBOorraot Inaortlos 
of aoy advarUaamoat ordarod tor 
more thsa oaa tlma.

Tha Inadvartaat omlaaloa of laoor- 
aaot pablloatloB of adTartlataic will bo 
rectified ooly by. oaBOollatlon of tho 
eharco made fOr tha oarvloo .‘aBdarad.All advartlaamaata must ooBform la atylo. oopy aad typoyiAphy with royulatloBB aatoroad by tha publlah* ara aad they rosarra tha rlfiht to
adit, roTloo or rolaot aay oopy ooa« 
alderod obJaeUoBablq.

CLOSINO HOURS—Claaalflad ada to 
ba publlahad ro'day moat ba 
ealvad by I I  o'olook aooa; fiatnrdays 
10:IC a.

jrBLEPHOKTB TOUR 
. V WANT ADS.

‘*'Ado are aeooptad ovar tho tolophoso 
at tha CBARaa RATE filvoa abovo 
aa a ooBYaaloBOO to advarUaara, but 
tho OAfiH RATBfi will ba aooaptad aa 
RULli PATHBNT If paid at tha bual- 
Booa ofCleo oa or botora tho loToath 
day followtas tho first IsoortlOB of 
oaoh ad othopwiaa tho OBAROB 
RATB will ba ooUoetad. Mo roapoBal- 
blllty for orrora Iil talophOBod ads 
will bo asaumad aiul thsfr aeourasy 
oaBBot ba fiuaraataad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

Births s s s • s • • • fiXfi.fi fi • fi fi •• • f iM B fi fi.XngMOIBOBtS .fifififififififififi•.••••••%
Mftrrl.lgeB s s M « s i ; f i f iM K f i « » & :« « f M f iM
SfRtht pafifi t••••fifiMKfi••#••••••tfi
Cftrd of ThuliB
1 r  Momorlon a a f i f i f i f i f iB i i .« f t « M t iO B  MIt Ud Found fifififififiBBfifaBttfi
ABnouBoomoBto WfififififififififiBSfiBfifi
POrfOBBlO ,fi • s • s • X • • s s • fi fi fi • • •• t M

ABtOBMMIOi
'Automobllaa for fiala ........m i *.
Autemobiloa for Bsohapfs •••»■

|X)6T AND FOUND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE^WHIPPET coups, Tory 
reasonable. Telephone 6974.

|UBBD FURNITURB fbr sale at .17 
Spruce street, bed fboxn set, diif* 
fonlers, chairs. Iron crib, tables, 
high chair and gas store.

MOVING-rlRUCKmO—
STORAGE

FOR SALB-<1RAWF0RD Kitchen 
range, Crawford gas range and ice 
boat. Inquire 86 Pearl street. TeL 
7868.

rasrat*
Temil-

FOR SALE— RANGE BURNERS, 
612. Apply 74 Spruce street or Dial 
4605.SILVERLANE BUB LINE,

. ed by Perrett A Qlexmey. 
nals—Charter ' Oak and 
streets. State and Front strosta 
In Hartford. Schedule ox trips ob> 
tainaMe ixom driver. Chutered
Pullman Bus Service. Spe<^ I OLENWOOD GAS STOVE and gtky 
parUes to any point Estimates enamel water heater for sale or ex 
furnished on request Phone 3068, change for small cook stove. Tele- 
8860, 8864. I phone 4027.

|FOR SALE—LARGE GLENWOOD 
range with hot water front bqulre 
at 62 Delmont street

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long (Ustancs moving, livery sex'* 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all goods Insured while in transit 
Our affiliation with United VansI 
Serviee means lower rates on fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship ^ers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A Glenney Inc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE' —BECKEH Brothers 
player piano, in good condition, 
reasonable. T 'Owuier Idavlng town. 
Phone 7988.

WANTED—TO BUY 63

REPAIRING 23

I BUT ALL KINDS of household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele 
phone 97.
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T , Anotlan—Lagal Nattaea Legal Notieea

WASHING MACHINE. VACUUM | 
oleanar, phonograph, clock, gun, 
look rapMring.  Braithwaita, 521 
Pearl atrefit

COURSES AND CLASSES 37

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD S»
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room in 
private family, near HolUiter street 
school, teachers preferred. Tele' 
phone 6464.

BBAUTT CULTURE—Earn While 
learalng, Oetallfi free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdresalns. 898 
Main atreet, Hartford

HELP W ANTBD-
FEMALB 351

FOR RENT—2 SINGLE ROOMS in 
Johnson Block. Apply Aaron John
son. Tel. 6917 or 8726.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
centrally located, kitchen privi
leges. aad garage if desired. Tele
phone 8664.

WANTED—YOUNG girl for gen
eral housework, stay nights. Mrs. 
D. C. Bronson, 46 Farm Road.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

SITUATIONS WANTED^ 
PBMALB 38

WANTED—BOARDERS. Inqulic at 
68 Garden atreet or telephone 619̂ .1

YOUNG MARRIED woman with no 
family would like housework, by 
day or hour. Write Herald, Box V.

WANTBl)—ftOOMS— 
BOARD 42

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
WANTED—BOARD AND room for 
elderly lady. Price must be reason
able. Telephbne 8811 after 4 p. m.

FOR BALE—6 MONTHS old pedl< 
grefid cooker spaniel. Inquire 86 
Cburoh street or call 8080.

FOR SALIT-PERSIAN angora kit> 
tens, five weeks old. Mrs. Felix 
Farr, Jr. 127 Charter Oak street. 
Telephone 8289.

I w a n te d — h ea te d  room  by 
finUeman of quiet hfibiU. Riaaon- 
able walking distance bus terminal, 
Manchester Green. Give full par
ticulars In first reply. Bex X, 
Herald.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 491

tw o  h orsepow er  eleotrlo
motor, price 686, first class condi
tion, eO cycle 110 to 220 volt. Phone 
8460.

APARTMENIY)—F L A T S- 
TENBMBNT8 58

JUST VACATED, downstairs fiat, 
clean, warm, white sink, set tub. 
furnace. Available garage, reason
able price. Dial 6129.

APARTMENTS—FLATB^^ 
(TENEMENTS 93

FOR RBINT—NEW modem three 
room apartments; also one 4 room 
flfit, 86-88-42 Maple street Tele
phone 6617.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, Steam Heat 
at 86 Church atreet Phone Man- 
cheater 8667. R. V. Treat

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, all 
reflnished, with furnace. Inquire 180 
Center street 2nd flobr.

FOR REINT—4 ROOMS,' upstair 
tenement all improvements, 74 
Wells street Lxqiilre downstairs.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Chestnut street near Center 
Park. Apply Aaron Johnson. Tel. 
6917 or 8726.

FdR RENT—FOUR ROOM te^  
ment, second floor. Interior neV̂ ly 
redecorated. Call 6864 for informa
tion.

Alabama and Tenneaeet win be 
the two tbp-notch teama . of the 
Southern conference thin forthcom
ing football s4ai^, in the beUef 
of ffiU 'Alexander of Georgia Tech, 
to w^ch our Atlanta bbaerver, DU- 
lc« Grahaxn, ; ad that TuUme, Van- 
derMt axxd. poaM^ Georgia will al
so figure in the ohamplbniidilp race.

find Louisiana Stete. the 
prellmlnaiy- cbeok-up showt will 
have.muqh .inipwed teams on- the 
1982 grldaron. Wallace ' Wade, in ixiis

M ifi Asd 6%igs Hare-Punt b n w u M w m cM

T  s I A f A1 ' r j  f i  I “nifi AmeNcan Aaso-
iOlU (n  91^ Lssdsf 111̂ 4 elation preaa hoxei to'the effect

that Owen>'*Donle” Bush, manager 
of the Mihneapblis entiy, will return 
to the major Jeagues next year has 
taken a deflhltb tum.

One df the best guesses heard so 
far comes from Donle’s home town,

95; Final Race Today.

Amerieaii L e «m  teami.̂  
came y ^ . close to winatfik 
nant fbr the Btoffma in 1928.'

B|fi««ht'PliiifiBfi'.ltir
A return to the 

mark BiiahVfourth Ug i 
moxt. He pUoted Washington'
1928, Pittsburgh in 1927 . and 1C 
and the White Sbx in 1980 and II 
He had a fourth place club at Ws 
Ington. He won a pennant with 
Pirates in 1927 and-wound up __ 
in the following year. The best _  , 
could do with the hapless Hose wifi J 
seventh end eighth.

Bush once came very near beUisA 
manager of the Yankeea. Ho rec^ '^ ' 
ed an offer from COlonal Ruppert fi-if 
few hours after accepting the CSxlcfi.'Southport, Conn., Sept. 22.—(AP)m—̂  J « . ' I **“ ■ AAV8U MJVlUV O UUIUO COWS. | AIWUAP CUiASr aUCOpUZlff LOH UOlCSt

“ “J®*** of I todlMaiKfils,;, where Sports Chronl-1 «o Job. Having givm l&.word, hfi 
. . .  . . . turned down the better offer madt^

by the Yanks.
Wherewith the guessing contefit̂  

for today is closed, and you arfî  
offered your choice of the propoct̂ 'S 
tions suggested above: Bush at De-il̂  
troit; Bush at Cleveland; Harris at

lAura G., minoit river entry, to-1 cler Eddie Ash sets d o ^  the follow- 
^ y , as preparations were made for lag: 
uie final race of the mtemational **n•.niMvu. TYsuacei woQv, u  niBi o ..., T '' f**f*®*̂ Wonal “Qmxle Biuh, peppery pilot of the

second season at Duke, expects to - Ywkt c^mplon^ps. league leading Millers, Is slated to
have S; lighter, faster and more ih- ®ot won.a race, retuiix to the 'majors next season.
telUgent outfit, -ts sixe at least pre- skippered bv Ralph and the guess is that he will take
eeiiUng a ^ tra st to the heavy- 'consistently been over,thb managerial job at Detroit, i ----- - — — — w;.

^  past with Buoky Harris switching back Washington; Howley at devolandxv
imder Wade’s direction at Alabfima m  a commanding to- to Wfishington to succeed Walter Johnson at Cleveland. Mavbe

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
Hemlock street, with all mbidexix 
conveniences. Xnqul e 67 Hemlock 
street. Telephone 4908.-

FOR RBNT—CENTRALLY located 
8 room tenement, all improvements 
Call 7660.

FOR RENT-^TWO 6 room down
stairs tenementa. William Kfinehl, 
619 Center street, telephone 7778.

FOR RENT—4 R(X)M ' tfixiemfittt; 
modem Improvements at 81. Ridge
wood street. Apply 146 Blssel 
street. Telephone 4980.

.TWO. AND THREE ROOM a] 
menta for rent in Johnson Blook. 
Modem oonvenienoea. Apply Aaron 
Johnson. Tel. 8917 or 8726.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM, .tenfimant, 
.Cantfir strafit, rexit reafionabla. In 
quire 218 Center street or tala 
phona 4868.

FOR RENT-MIEVERAL. daiirabla 
rants ranging from 628-160 
month.* Apply EdsT. J. Roll.
4648.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. With all 
Improvimants. Znqulra Mra. H. W. 
Harrison, 698 Centar itraatx tala-i 
phona 8889 or 8161.

FOR RBNIV-FZVE 'AND SIX room 
tanamants, with all modam lm< 
provaxhanti. Znqulra at 147 Bait 
Oantar itraat or Maphona 7864.

RENT HUNTINQT-^1 ufi iThat 
you want, wa'U taka oara of it tor 
you without ohargs. R. T, MoCann, 
69 Gantar atrMt Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tanament at 
5 Rldgawood atrait, rant |81 month. 
Garaga Ineludad. Louii Lentl, 178 
Parker strait Talapbona 8688.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with bath, alio one 2-room 
apartment with bath. WatUni 
Broi. Zno.

FOR SALEr-DRY HARD wood |8 
cord; hard wood olabi |7. Juitin 
Lathrop. Tel. Roaedale 19-23.

HEMLOCK SLABS 62.60 load; hem- 
look and oak slabi 68.60; oak ilabi 
84.00; oak wood 64.00. Special on 
fireplace, oak 64.26: hickory 64.50, 
cut to order. These loads means

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements. Inquire-188 
Blroh street:

»• • • • • • • • • «

• • • • • • • a a a

IIC4eiecST•I
•I
70 
7X
71 
71 
74 71te77

good half 
3149.

cord. Chaa. Stay .̂ Dial

FOR RENT—DOWNSTAIRS tenev 
ment four large rooms, all 1m- 
provements, 166 Bissau street

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM flat all 
modem improvements. Inquire up
stairs,. 69 Brookfield street

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood 18 per cord, M*60 per load. 
Birch 17 per cord, |4.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 18-18, Charles Heck
ler.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 18.60; sawed to order, 
84.00.. Hickory, sawed to order, 
14.60. L. T. Wood Co. Phona 4496.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR RENT—6 . ROOM tenomtat, 
modem convenlenobs. App^ to J. 
P. Tanunany, 90 Main street

T B N l^N T —6 ROOMS, all im- 
provements, steam heat, wlndibw 
shadM. garage. 191 Eldridge,' at 
top of the hill.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT vdth 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 16 
Walker street

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve- 
manta, garage, good location, rent 
raluionable, 88 Walkor atrMt 
qulra 80 Walker. Tal. 7868.

In-

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tane- 
iMnt with airimprovemanta. Ap̂  

00 Foster atraat. Talaphone 
6880 or 4046.

FOR RENT—FIVE • ROOMS; lao- 
ond floor, til ImprovemenUf at 187 
Middle tnmplke West. Inquire first 
floor..

HOUSES FOR RENT 35
FOA ren t- 68 STROÎ G strMt 6 
room single, fire place, 645 month. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 6440.

for a pumber of years.
Captain “Biff” Jones warns hia 

friends not to expect anything star
tling tbla yfifir from Loulaiana' 
State. The former West Poiht coach 
with Burt 'Ingwersen as his chief 
assiatant lfi'still in the midst of in
stalling thS'Warner wingbfiok eys

tal of 96 points. She came la third 
yesterday. Mist with Edward Fink 
of Long Beach. CaUf., at the Tiller, 
won yeaterdasrs race to run her 
.Point total to 91.

^®flwith Mlet in point score was 
C ^  Pfnxg|8 Wings, entered from 
Mo^hes Bay, which ran fourth 
yMterday# T. D. Parkman of
Star to second place yesterday to 
push into fourth place In point 
score,̂  but he was eight points be 

ngs. 
onai

een fmm
hind Mist and Wl:

The defending champion, W. j.
CoD(McHugh’s _________

Long Island Sound, waa regarded as

tern and c«.hardly be counted,upon m w ... v, «  *for any atahUng reaults, althocqrh .piloted bis fleet
the mito o b j^ v e  will, of courie.'®**’  ̂
ba Tulane. Arkansas and Texas 
Christian are. the only .other “tough 
ones’’ on the L. S. U, eohedule.

Vanderbilt, Gcaham reports, re
turns a large.majority of its vet
erans of last year and should have 
a; great.,team, even though.the 
strenuous schedule for Den t Me 
Gugin’fi Comihodores offers few 
any breathing apelli. VanderbUt, 
leaning toward the “new thought” 
in majol' league football, takea on 
Tulane, Georgia, TenneasM and 
Alabama on successive Saturdays, 
in additlonto playing North Caro
lina, Georgia and Maiyland.

out of the mnxxing.
Central 

ffiShe had only!
*• 61 points to her credit at the close to tlmb varloui players ‘ \ 

“ '.X"*,®'***;® f®®®’ .  of the gaSe, find^th a

Washington to succeed Walter 
Johnson.:

“Bush refused to comment on his 
last visit to India; tapolis, but he 
dropped a remark Indicating he 
would-be *up there’ agali In 19SS. 
meaning the big show. Mike Kelly, 
prlsident of the Millers, also said xs 
much when he told a friend that be 
guessed he would have to look for 
a new manager for next season.” 

Big T ^ n  at' Cleveland?
That would appear to mean an 

out fbr Walter Johnson, one of the 
finest- characters In the major 
lei^es.' '

Johtison. has received some bed 
breaks as a manager. From time

were out 
mlaker

of them is right
■>; ■'V

SOCiAUSTS ADVOCATE 
JOBLESS INSURANCE

terie  ̂he has had at his disposM 
iply was not equal to the task It IBandit iti, w S n e r of Monday’s 2

race piloted by Bruce ' Vanderveer, I *??**®̂  “P®? ^  perform, 
who waa killed In an'
drawn yesterday. "V̂.*̂ *̂ ’o7.” wate^|y.®“  Washlngt^, 1989, when the 

, bouse, Injured In the eanie aooldent. flalihed fifth. In 1980 Walter 
The battle between Alabama and ealled hie Sparkler II, and Philip g ! brought the Nats up to second place, 

TenneifiM, Uated Ootob' * 15,. at | Singer, crew of Z«a\ira G.; sailed finished third lest year.
with hli faee banned the 'Bunposixtf that Donie Bush
lame accident, yesterday, Edwin h'®tuxt to Detroit, and Harris goes 
pxorne, crew of Mist, was Injured back to. Washington, there itlll la  a 
m  l^ ly  to raea .and hli plaoa ohanea for Johnson to stay up thaH,

Chicago, Sept. 22.—(AP)—SocialP 1 
lit Party National headquartesi 
made public today opinions of eooho- 
mists and educators supporting ' j  
co-ordinated Federal-State plan d  t ■ 
unemployment Insurance.”

The eurvey was made by Mayo? ' 
Daniel W. Hoen of Milwaukee, f 
chairman of the Socialist campaign 
commlttM.. The peiwni Interviewed 
on the question, he said, “genereliy 
believed the plank In the Democretle 
platform advocating unemployment 
and old age inauranoe under state^® ttoufht” |mer Democratic national ehalrmim. ‘ ‘̂ “ "®*-“P

baa run up 61 points,
f Monday’s 5 2

’Walter has'shown'great i m p r o v e - 1 " n o t h i n g  more 
•ooldat TuM^-nUfhl, 'WM^with! 2!™ !!

laws did not go far enough.”
[own said that In hla opln

not 
[ayor Ho 
the plank

Early Omdal OuM

Birmingham,., may have a deblalve| 
aarly bearing > on the opnferenoe
See. LUt' yefijr TfinneeaM firoa 851 

0 and me YoluntMre if Knox- 
vine look Juat about aa. atrong aai 
avar, la tha pra>aaaiMa dopa, daaplta 
tha toll of B w i of the flrat.muegal- 
tude like Rermaa Hlokmaa, the 

guard, aad.Oeae MoBver,'

waa tfikea by Bdwia Poore. The

FOR RENT—78 WASHINGH^N 
street, 6 room Colonial house, fire 
plate. Call Arthur A. Knofla; DlaT 
6440.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

50
FOR SALE—CULTIVATED grapes 
60c basket; also elder apples. Tele
phone 6121. The Gilhack Farm, 
South Main street.

I FOR REINT—0 ROOM tenbxhent, 
befit furnished If desired, near the 
mills. Inquire 80 Pine street, up̂  
Btalri.

FOR SALE— CONCORD grapes. 
Call Osano. 155 Oak street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM' flat,' With, all 
Improvements,' on secbnd;floor. In
quire 27 Starkweather s t ^ t

FOR SALE—PLUMS for canning, 
free delivery, 162 Oak Grove etreet. 
Telephone 3642.

The Chicago Cuba management 
received more than 60,000 api^ca- 
tions for tickets to a recent “ladles’ 
day” game.

FOR RENT-TWO, THREE and 4 
room apa^ents, heat. Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Gall 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4181. 
876 Main atreet

FOR RENT—;FOUR room-tenement 
on first floor, steam heat, • all im
provements, at 168 Oak atreet In
quire Maples’ Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street.

- ARDBR OF irOTICB
BB§SlB.AMIOTT DUNN VB.
CHARLES A. DUNN. '

State of Conneotloat, > Mlddleaez 
Coanty, SB. Mlddlatown. September 
30th, A. D„ m a .

Upon the obmplatat pf the Bald 
Beaate Amlott Dunn, praying, for rea
sons therein eef forth,' a divproe now 
pending, returnable'on the first Tuee- 
day of October.-lOia.vbefore the Su
perior* Court In .and. for Middiesez County.

It appearing to atod being found'by; 
the Bubsorlblng authority, that tbe- 
eald defendant le .absent from this 
State-^gone to parte unknown.

Therefore, Ordered. That aotioe of 
the pendency o f ’ aaid complaint be 
given Bald defendant by pubUehlng 
this order In the Manoheater Herald, 
a newspaper printed' in ManeheBter. 
Conn., onoe oa or before the Mnd day 
of September, .1811. .

OHOROH BURNHAM,
Clerk of the Superior Court lor 

Middlesex County.

poTverhouae.
Baâ tla Fagthari, who .ahoiradj 

autamerii soma fa&w atapplng' la 
tha charity gama TaaaauM won 
Horn Nbw' Yonc ualveralty. laat Da- 

ibar,' la ploKtd to gala Juat u| 
lUdh famia' w  Dodd, Hlokmaa aad 

MoEvaV.
At Alabama. Coach Fraak Thom- 

aa will build hla taam arouad “Hur- 
Gala, tha fullbaok-quarterbaok. 

'Ria Tide hai a pair of latarMotloa- 
al gamM ,tbli yaar aad Georgia] 
Tech faces a long Jauat to Berkeley 
for a tusile with the Ualveralty of I 
California.

Zlnunenaaa Enough 
Harry Mehra,- at Oeo^a, com- 

plaiai about the lack of adeqqatel 
reservea aad replaoemeata for the I 
OM of 18 regulara but tho'BuUdogi 
.'111 . likely be tough for anyone'to 
xeat Tulaaa haa lost Dalrymple; 
Glover and Hayaes, thrM big cogs 
n the 1931'ohamplonshlp team, but 
he Green Wave has a whole back- 

fleld la Dob Slmmermaa, who epent 
part of hli aummer oole vaulting 

1 Callfotnla.
Florida' and . Virginia figure to 

have Improved teeau. Soiith Caro
lina, Kentucky and Georgia Tech 
will, as the boys eay, he “trouble
some," even, though they are not 
headed ansrwhere In partieular eo 
far as the ehampionahlo la con
cerned.

The new ooaehea In the south 
this year include Ted Cox, who took 
Bemie Blermexx's place at Tulane; 
Biff Jones at;Loul|nana State; Hen
ry R, Redd, former freahman coach, 
at Virginia Poly; Tatum Gresaette, 
at The Citadel, Charleston, .81 C.; 
Doc Newton find Gene 1 Ever, at 
Davidson, North Carolina; and Paul 
McLeod at Furman university, 
Greenville, S. C.'

I Sĥ Arrivaiai~]
Ion of Wei Ferrell by 

^  -Yc. . , - -  to’ havehroTikht'to'a head senUment that

York, Sept? 88, 
Sept

Airrivad:
Ralianea. Naw 

from Hamburg,
« Stavangarfjord, Naw York;
88, Bergen.
 ̂ Batumia, New York, Sept. 88, 

Naples.
Vuloanla, Alexandria, Sept. 88, 

Naw York.
Bnmreii.of Australia, Southamp< 

toB', Sept. 81, 'Quebec.

SeUed:
Aqultanla, New York, Sept. 88, 

for SouthamntoB.
Northwm Priaee, Rio Janeiro,

luapeaile
Rogir pSeW^ugh 

ivilht'to'a head
sfiveral of the Olevelead dlreotolri 
have held afaiaat Peck for several 
years.. : ' . . . .

Would* the .divjilaad team take 
Johaaon,? .'They could do worse! 
Thotjgh' Billy' Evans, general uiwnw

auoted Prpf. John R. Commons of 
le university of Wlsoonsin as say
ing: “The time, haa come not to de

mand a return to state laws, as the 
Democrats propose, but to piece ob- 
ll^U o^ on the Federal govern-

Dr. Robert Maynard Hutohlna, 
prestdent of the Tmlveralty of Ohl- 
oego, was quoted as toforming 
Mayor Hoan: “I am Inollnad to 
think tu t you are right about ad
ministration of unemĵ oyment and 
old asre-Iniuraaca.”

Othere whoae oplniona were an
nounced iBoluded Jane Addami, aô  
oial workar; Prof. Paul Douglu of

* -4  --------1 **‘® o f Chicago, and I. M.
6®fi J^®6Iey, PMsldent^of I Ruhlndw.bf OinoiBBatl, seorataiy ofthe Biflians, ara xtlil atrong for 
Pack, they may be forced to yield to 
the dissatisfied dtreotors. In that 
event Evans mlfht?«tevor his good 
friend, Walter,

Row About Buehf 
^ t  as lopg as we’re gucssiag, 

why not guem that the team ponle 
Buahili going to manage next year I 
la the Cleveland Indians? Evans re
peatedly hai yoloed the opinion that 
Bush ..la a great little manager, end

Sept. 88̂  New. York.
Dresden. Bremen, Sept 88, 

York via Halifax, New
Evans’ Influenoe with the aeveland 
stockholders is pretty strong.

Another guesi is Dan Howley for 
Cleveland. There le definite talk that

®®P®®̂ ®*®»> 8®Pt* he le through at anolnnati, and88, New York;
City of Baltimore, 

l8,.BalriB>ore. N 
P real^t Madison, 

Sept 32, Seattle.

Havre, Sept 
Shanghai,

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B 7 3 .

Howley is a major league meneger 
if there ever waa one.

If Cleveland were to change 
managers, however, and the only 
two candidates for the Job happen* 
ed to he Bush and Howley, Bush 
would get the call, thla writer be
lieves. There li not much to choose 
between the two as far UYexpwl- 
ence goes,' as both have xneaeged

B’Nai BTUth,, National Jewish'fra^ 
temel order.

John B. Andrews, aeoAtary of tha 
AfixerMan Akfiodatlon for: Labor 
Legislation, said he believed the 
Democratic jplank “ought to ba eat- 
lifaotory,” the eurvey leld.

HOOVER NOT TO ATTEND ^
Washington, Sept 28.—(AP) — 

After attendiBg the last thrM 
World lerlM, President Hoover la* 
day let it be exmounoad that he 
would aot be present at aay of the 
gamu between the Chicago Cub!' 
and the New York YankiM.

piiaire had baea reports that Mr.
I Hoover would attend the opening'
game of the current lerlM at New 
York on September 28 but Theo-' 
dore Joilln, one of hia seoretariM. 
told newspapermen that he would
aot. ----- -

Mr. Hoover traveled to Phlladfl<i 
phis for at least one game of tba * 
1929, 1980 end IMl hasebaU 
olasaica.

Asad and gSee A 
Amer Sup Pow 
Blue RiUa . . .  
Central Stotes Eleo 
Cant Pub Svo A 
Citlea Service
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OUT PAPER 008T8
New York,' Sept. 88.—(AP)—In

tentional Paper Company today 
announced, to contract' customers' a 
reduction of 6.7-.a.tm to the price 
of newsprint brtogtog the price to 
646 to the tefritory where it had 
been' 668. That territory includes 
New York andiphlcago.

The announoeimnt.. stating that 
the new prices wms effeetlTe aa of 
Sept 1 tor. the. rest of. 1932 aad for 
all of 1988. foSiowad elpaaiy a atate** 
ment given out; to; Montreal .when fi 
66.50 reduotlon.waa naader Sept 14 
by Price'Brothera A Co., Ltd.

do,_pfd
Eleo Bond aad Share
Ford limited ................ .
Goldman Sacha 
Midwest .Utils 
Nlag Hud Pow 
Penn Road 
PubUe- .UtUs Holding
Stanf OU .......... ..........

^imdera ...................Ttolted - Gai.
UW^ Lt find POW A 
UtU Pow axxd Lt

' a e e e e e e e
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ItlOOV ^HAL (OCHRAN PICTUi3C84rJOE

' '  GLOBE r a g e ; IN CONN.
WArtitogton, Sept. 21—(AP) — 

S®ofitor • Bingham (R., Conn.) after 
a coanrence today: wiUx President 
Hoover, arid he had reported, the 
campaign to his state -would be 

“ fl will require a hard
. fiaid. however, he had
told Mr. Hoover that “if the elec
tions were to be Ixeld tomorrow, the 
RepubUoan rioket would wto.”

G A S  B U G G I E S - T h e  M a id ’ s  D a y  O f f
B x F R A N I l B E C K

LU.aMT.(
...

(READ THE STORY, IH iN  COLOR liB.PfOTUBB)
“The peanuts that the mdnkegri 

ate,” said Scouty, “must have taated 
great Juat watch the monkeys 
pimpTaround. Theŷ ra h*ppy aa oaa 
he.” >■' ■

The ICO man then saUt.>*rhey all 
stuff and never . Seem to - have 
enough. Whenever they hungry 
they start to to peatef me. '  v 

“However, they an  friende of 
mine and we aU get along Juat fine. 
'imtU they start uelr funny trioka. 
Then. aometimM I get .miif.

“Of course theŷ r̂ipVmF̂ ^̂  
tha noo etoen X hnva’lotrfif^work to 
do, but would be auTOTlaad̂ tô lsIoi 
of uttle spate kre've nad. --1̂  ̂

!‘Why, Juat laat week one took ̂ rwoy, JU« laac weex one took my 
h a ta ^ M d lt JtoittoaagUie th a t! 
looked and looked untUI 'was *a
Ured aa I oould be;'

"And. then tofi - naonkey 
and threw ,down ongnund. It -----
up to the' 

om^xo air find î
fifiamu It
■ ■ ■ ■

hMd and Chattered. 1«^ andto^ ^ ^
■'ixave'

him prove that 'monkeye ar«;

The sop xnah ifiUd il •‘Hey.takiJ 
BOIL to yonder trM. Yo 
some fun.

to yonder tree. You’U "have 
Anoto®? monk will 

are.
strong.” .

“A good idea,” Duncy eirled. “RjC; 
It’s a Stunt It shaU be tried. .Om® 
on, all of you ,’rinies*’' Ahd' the; 
whole bunw followed hlln*

They rMched, a tree that 
ered up high and*liiea 
^ > i»o  man cry,
toraa ia.swing by hanging nemi 'fi 
great big limb.’* , , v
' Avftob swtof board 

bnfight out and, mid 
shout the

up. the and htdig
Tbe^ 

held a  
irihta M

u.-v:a

h l^ h h w rA j
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ISE AND NONSENSE
• . .* • ' k- • ' .

i4
TIttB IMS VBBtnm 

Siaf ft w »c of hacd tUttfts, 
Fooota full of sir;
Coufttlcfs pollUdaiui 
Prolialite for f>tr;
WhoB .imctlofi'i oror 
Wo ritijin out illiB,
Asd tho ploddlUf puUlc 
It.ltft to pay the Mllf.
Which proves that another tbihg 

this country needs is Mgf er and bet* 
ter economy progress.

9tew (on train) — Thish is a 
grast railroad! Shay where you go> 
Ingt

8tew—Oosb, thish ish a great 
road! Here you're going to Los 
Angeles and Pm goin to 'N ^  York 
—on the same train.

WE GET YOU, HEIGBBOB 
Wilt seU I opera seat, subscrip- 

tioD, second row orchestra Monday 
eveotngs; very accessible to exit 
Triephone Vanderbilt 8-0466— Ad- 
verttsemoit in The New York 
Times.

A man was walldag along a cer
tain Iowa road when he noticed a 
fairly good hat out in the muddy 
rut He reached out with his cane 
and gave it a sharp cut and was 
du^ounded to hoar a voice under 
the hat exdaim:

Voice Under Hat — Hey there! 
What the hedc are 'you trying to 
io7

It was then that the man walking 
along the road made the alarming 
discovery tiiat the owner of tho hat 
tras up to his ears in mud.

The Man—Is the mud that deep 
over there? • ^

Voice Under Hat—Deep? m y , 
wmfi i^ve, Pm standing on a load of

' 'And then there’s the giri who is 
Sd dumb that she thinks she gets 
Water on the knee from wearing 
piimps.
‘ Mother—Harry, vdiero have you 
been?

 ̂Harry—With Robert 
‘ Mtother—Robert where have you 
been?

Robert—With Harry.
Mother (exasperated) — Well, 

where have youiboth been? •
* Harry and Robert— T̂ogeUier. .

An optimist has been defined ps a 
person who, on falling from atop a 
thirty-story building, murmurs con
fidently as be passes each .fioor: 
*̂ AU right so far.”

, CUler—What do you do with your 
clothes when your wear them out?

Man—Wear .them honm again, 
! naturally.
j Gertrude—How did yeu .come to 
pe discharged from the Army?

wniiam—Wen, when the enetty 
was comiag toward us, our Captain 
yeUed. 'Shoot at WUl” ! and not 
knowmg which one to shoot at 
ashed ue 
WUL?”

Captam, "Which one is

The Latent Calldonian J<me: The 
talk was of race horses, and one of 
the party, a much traveUed racing 
man, was asked what was the clos
est race he had ever seen. He 
answered: '̂ The Scotch!".

flyers face a line of 1180 for 
Ifwdfpg in Greenland without a per
mit Maybe that explains the suc
cess of transAtlantic Sights.

BIG BRITISH VIOIOBY
On Sept 22,1918, Mtlsh troops 

located in Asia Miner scored 
one of the biggest victories of its 
campaign. The Turkish army be
tween the Jordan and the Mediter
ranean was virtually wip^ out, the 
British advandng 60 miles from 
their original - position. At the 
end of the advance the troops held 
Nasareth, El Afule, and Beisan.

Jn a heated battle, British and 
Greek troops in the Balkans en
gaged Germans and Bulgars on a 
front of 90 miles near Prilep. This 
was the start of an encounter that 
was to last for several days.

Bulgaria was reported to have 
opened peime ni f̂otiations with the 
allies, but this rumor was put to 
naught by Germiu authorities.

flapper SAYST

The fellow who always has an 
alibi for every mistake he make»is 
continually weakening his standing 
among those who hear him make 
them. ,

Farmer Former—This horse of 
mine acts normal sometimes and 
lame at other times. What shall I 
do about him?
< Former Fanner—Wall, X reckon 
the-next time he anmars ;r normal, 
you better sell him.

Saving is a simple matter. You 
just buckle down and make money 
faster than your family can spend 
it
. Young Man (trifle "merry” ap
proaching a girl at a dance)-r-Can 1 
have this dance?
• The Girl —CJertainly, if you can 
find a partner.

u T o o i M r v U l e F i ^
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ISB&
Restaurant griddle cakes go right 

out of the frying pui into the buy
er. '

FREC'KLES AND HIS FRIEN DS 
By Rlosser

.j^ lL S Y
AkiD

FBECkLSS 
AiAldH A 
PERFECT 

TAleH'OFF 
AMD, AFTER 
CIRCUM6 

TV4E
AIRROB.X 

tfMLsy p o m s  
IME PtAME 

IbWASD 
K1MG CIT/..M

MJE’BS 
OFF OF THAT 

EMEIME IS 
9VMEET/.'

«'i

1

140H, RILEV... I  
9Eties/E I ’VE . 

DBOPPED a  PEABL 
BOTTtW OFF MY 
COST.. Z CAM SEE 
IT SLiSTEMIMS 
'  OM TWB 

9R0UMD'*

IMAT’S wo PEARl- \ 
B u rrow T H A T S  

A UAKK/.'

i.

YEP... SHE, BEADS 
SEVENTy-EISHr HUMDBED 
•••• UP HEBE VHE'U.

>1 ■*•4' - •■■frv r* ftp

AND oNe CD tw  conwI tants was

( (

CD

a
X w

<3-^ ^  —  CE>

< 3

F«s, 1U2)

• 1

TWAT
IM PO SE IM . 

uudcr <C A R p r /

WH^cr A STUFFY P L M ^ r  AK O  
m  6 U eS T «,W rT H  HHEiR 
AHD MUFFIN

m ah
^ t9 ^  L8AV1N6 TVUS SlZiPTD  

p l> rC S T oM O lltB 0W  F 0 « t  
SUTa6p&/««*-M U M -Av.

( § 2 W IN G 'E M  ALU
TrtE  HI6H N O S E  

oiiMBria»siiiwcasiasMi.u.awir.e>F..-

SCORCHY SMITH ,The Camp of the Sea

V

Ry John C  Tmrj

----- ------- '-c.— * /tAsYWreSTO W ^ril5TEM  .*nDMASOT/THAT WHEN YOU bOMYUKC) SUCH AS he RUT \OU '
TBSSOOUCHYSMinW VET /  KNOW VERY WtltTlMlT 
 ̂V)0 INSlS,TTt>CON\E>̂  1 AM ALWAYS IKTERr.

‘ n  w «rcw ! I esven imthe n.YiM&

T WISH YD 60 TO 
ELCAMPO

'

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By CraiK OUT OUR WAY By WWiMM

lOOK, Ml CAVlTAMl IME ^  TAKE ' CHAtiSiB, OOftVORAL. TENP 
nM kkVS HAP EURPEMPERJ id  WOOWDEP hW  RRiSONERE. 
m «R 66A T EES SE iH K .^X  1“   ̂ 6W  To SEE WHATS BECOMÊ

O' MY 6UPPIE.  _______ —-1

r t f^ E ?  I

rettM  IT'S A 
600P 1HIN6 
YOU YEUED-  
YOU ALMOST

BOV/KdE) USLAV 'iMl 
TK‘ FE9S A«E P'UD so 
WW POWN TWtVi 
almost fall in TH’ 

smokestack.

600P MOOK. NAPOLEON. ^  
NOW, LET'S SETaE A FEW 

SCORES .UlTm ^W SON.

■^aaraT.opr.etMssv :mc.

meRE,
W OOM G  
F e l l o w /  
IS  Tt^AT

/  W V A A T S H E OOU4G,
/  C R E A T IM G  ? '

S A  A  A W  — WOO 
U T T L S  S M l P —
a r ^  w o o  c h e a t im g

U G T S M
W O O -----__ w A i - r — -

• -ife
. . .  .  /  »y.F.Wit.LiAMSi

GfejT QRAW .^^liitaiyiytaBKieKDi&iwikaaRaf!^^

SALESMAN SAM Sam’s Gk>t His BpSmaO

Heo u u e  ccLX, 
(UHO F(G^€RS 
H IE  R CP A E  a  

EUPc a  S A L E S - 
MAM H M B e C M  
etAcKENED S i 
*t(lE UP AMD 
DpiMG* SALESMAN 

9At^>.HAS
cm aO-c m s c o
EAP)1C)|i|

o

b ^V S A  WAMM A X ^A B E TO O H A T n
S « 0 (^r,lT-OU'T; A D o e u  ,

K U K f  E eisL M fifts/

. .y

m i i * i  S I S M IK H . W I I  I I  ^

OkiaM  ̂ I a c c e p t '  W  CHALLeMSCl-AA*

"tUiLUALUl,

'nX i

A*
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DANCE
COLLNiGE INN

Btm7  Ihnntey Mlgbt 
Bound and Sgouw Dnaolnr 
nauBijr OenMdlyi Fnmvfar 

WHh Newly Orgnalied Bud

TONGHT
Modem Old BMUoned

DANCE
At Oohmy StNot Han 

Frol. 8t  Flam, PremptOT

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. John R  Ck>oper of 

BronxvUle. N. T., announce the birth 
of a daughter, Joan Bidwell, on 
September 19 at the Mount Vernon 
hospital in New York. Mr. Cooper is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Cooper of South Main street.- §

A Swedish baking sale will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the basement of the J. W. Hale 
compansr's store by the Ladles Sew
ing sodety of the Emanuel Luther
an church. Baked beans, salads, 
meat loaf, Swedish coffee cake and 
bread will be on sale. The commit
tee includes Mrs. Otto Johnson, Mrs. 
Harry Erickson, Mrs. Alexander 
Berggren, Mrs. John I. Olson, Mra 
Adolph ]^nson and Mrs. Henning 
Johnson.

Lady Roberts Lodge No. 242, 
Daughters of St. George, held their 
regiUar meeting last night in Odd 
Fellows hall. Plans were made to 
hold a Hallowe’en party on Nov. 2. 
The committee appointed to take 
charge is: Chairman, Sister Ada 
Robinson, assisted by Sisters Louise 
Marsden and Lucy Clarkson.

MAJESTIC 
Oil Burner

1. Simple in operation.
2. Heat when and as you 

heed it.
3. Proven to be finest for 

cooking and baking.
4. Uses inexpensive range 

oiL
5. Wfil beat water.
6. Nan a Fivfe-Tear Guaran

tee.
7. Win not smoke, and has 

no odor.
Special for This Week Only 

$10.95 Gash.
CARL W. ANDERSON, Inc. 

57 BisseU St.

Now is the time to prepare your 
Auto Top for Winter!
Why Not Let Me Dress It 

For You With 
DURA-FLEX?

The Price? 75c.
Can Fairfield Grocery, 6387
Give Your Order. It Re
ceive Prompt Attention. 

WILLIAM N. SWEET 
18 Fafyfleld Street

TIm W. B. a . Guard dob win mMt 
tomorrow mning for Its regular 
raoBlOtOs bodnesa meeting, with 
Mrs. K ud Fabey of 89 Laurd 
■treat

Rainbow both ameers andw girls,
rnembne, are to a t t ^  the 
Eastern Star meeting at GHaaton- 
bury t o n ^ t  ere re^pieeted to be at 
the Masbnie Tmnple .'A 7 O’dock.

Harold Knolia baa returned to 
Syracuse, N. T., after spending a 
week with hia parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Adolph Knofla of East Middle Turn
pike. Mr. Knofla la a member of the 
office force of the J. T. Robertson 
company in that dty.

Sunday evening at 7:80 the first 
concert of the season will be given 
at the South Methodist church. Or
ganist George H. ^ lea  wlU furnish 
a program of sdections from Banh, 
Franck, Reger and ^^eme, and the 
late Henry Dunham vho was known 
to many local people. On the fourth 
Sunday of each month, beginning 
with October . 28, the choir will pre
sent a lories of musical aervlces as 
has been its custom.

SWEDISH 
BAKING SALE

Auspices of Ladies’ Sewing Society 
of Emanuel Lutheran Churoh. 

SATURDAY, 2 P. M., AT HALE’S 
Baked BCans, Salads, Meat Loaf and 

Swedish Baked Goods for Sale.

U n. LawraneA WAtWB and Cbll:, 
tiraa of HanifltoB, CanitiM, a n  
tha fuaata of Mri. Wataoo’aipardua; 
-Mr. and Mra. Wllliain Sharp of 85. 
Summit street for n  few wddu.

The auxiliary to Dilwortb-Comdl 
Post, American L^loa at Its meet; 
Ing in the State Armory instructed 
its aecretaiy to send a letter of con
gratulation to Mrs. caemency Scball 
of West Haven, past deponen t 
president for Connecticut, on her 
appointmrat as national vice pred-̂  
dent 'of'the ISaatem Division, at the 
recent national American. I^gl<y 
donvention in Portland, Oregon. 
Mrs. Schall, who is motoring home 
from the PadflC Coast is an ardent 
worker for National Defense and 
for the past two yean has been na
tional vice chairman.'

TONIGHT!
Motor Ont to BoltoU Lake 

For An

EXCELLENT SUPPER
QuarryvUle Methodist Church 

Ladies Aid Society 
MENU: SeaOoped potatoes, meat 
loaf, creamed earrots, stewed toma
toes, gelded beets, bread and batter, 
fiottte and i^iple pie. All you can 

eat.
Supper 6 to 8 p. m. D. S. T. 

Adults—85 cents 
Oiildrai—26 omts.

G. E. WiUis & Son, Inc.
2 Main St., Tel. 5125, Manchester

Lumber— M ason’s Supplies 
Oil— Coal

Cannel Coal for Fireplace Use.

JEDDO
HIGHUNC

LESS ASH — MORE HEAT
A T

NO GREATER EXPENSE
A TRIAL ORDER W ILL CONVINCE YOU !

PHONE 4366
ARCHIE H. HATES

COAL — FU ELOIL 
Purnell Place

at PINEHURST!
YELLOW 

CORN
2 2 c

Chowder
GLAMS

The most common American Stieilflsh, ore excrilent 
in quality just now, and prioe^ very low. AO tiie 
claim offered at Flnelinnt are from Government 
impected beds. For Bretiis aadjDhowden we offer
yon "  -

ROUND QUOHAUG CHOWDER
CLAMS

In the SheU 
Quart

Open Clams 
Pint

PINEHURST

Steaming
CLAMS

OYSTER
COCKTAIL

SAUCE

We are glad to say that fldb bmlnesa eq^editily, 
as well as our general business, increased consider
ably the last two weeks. We are sony it was nec
essary to say ''sold ont on Flah** to quite a num
ber of onr customers last Friday. We have an 
extra supply of foeab flsh coming in early tomor
row morning, and onr dam wholemler promises ns 
some of tile flnest

STEAMING CLAMS
To Sen At

2 0 c  a Quart 4Qiiart8

Ftairiiant flsh aoppty win iaeindat

Seallepa Whde Haddock at 12e pound.
Fillet Haddock (boneless, sweet fish). 
Fancy EASTERN WHITE HALIBUT.

. Fillet of Sole.
Bntterflsh.
BfadmreL
SALMON.
Freah Swordlhili.

PINEHURST
OYSTERS BOWB OTBZIIBS, grown la 80 foot of dean 

Oeeoa water off the ^  of Long ttMafl» wflf s ^  at 
46o pint. StaaOer Ifa^laad OYdTERS, fresh from' 
ChryrileM, trin be Slfo 'piiit.

About tiie last of the 
season.

Lima Beans
3 ‘^ 2 5 c

Pinehnrat
Native Potatoes

Peck1 9 c
Crisp, Clean
Spinach

19  c"**
From Jacobsen

Summer Squash 
Small Beets
5c®^

R i l i e T o m s t O M

Sweet Kne
Concord Grapes 

No. 2 Baskd; 19c 
Lg. Basket 7 ^

1 0
Lbs.

Lard, SVscliE

lO s i: |f«diB u Him" Ji|aa<
dinellta. iM «1|6.
have bam guaem m .tb ^  m  
jUlm: W, ,Dii9kioOT^:0(:46t;,X<^ 
ynm street, jdurbig Jm eummer mfl- 
ed for 1wine;. tQ di^f^ Boatoo 
■board tbi^S. ' 8. HewUdnsi
Tbey drova to Boetm last nlgbt'ao  ̂
eonmaalcd by Mr. and Mrs. Dqck*: 
worth and young eon, Albert The 
Mieees Smellie came here In June, 
never havlng^^previohaly left the 

of Bermuda. T l^  enjoyed 
their visit in the States immensely 
and hope to return here again soton.

There will be a ' meethig ot the 
executive boaril of the Educational 
Club on'Wedneeday, Sm t 28, in the 
Barnard School Llbraiy at 4:00 pL 
m. All members of ^  board are 
ufged to be present

Special
Thursday

Night
7  to 9 O’clock

9Qcto$1.00
Parchment

Lamp Shades 
c

Surely you can find a lamp (n 
the home that needs a new 
shade. Regular 50c to 81.00 
lamp shades—assorted sizes— 
special 7 to 9 tonight at 10c 
while they last.

Lamp Shades—Basement

7 t o 9
DrugSpecials

>•••••<
$1.00 Wampole’s 
Cod Liver Oil 
85o Vick’s Vapo Rnb.. . .  
Sqnlbb’s Tootii -Paste ..  
60c Woodbury’s Creams 
26c Lysol . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gem Blades....... ..
45e Bale’s hOiieral OU . 
doty’s Face-Powder.. . . .  
16c AmamI Shampoo . . .  
fl,00 Terri Talcum ..  • 

(GlsM jar).
40o FlcMher’s Oastoria . 
86c Kmaohen Salts . . . .

....590 

....286 
».•.19o
1. .  .23c 
....176
1. .  .266
. . . .29c 
....88c 
. . . 9 c  

. . . .49c

....28c
...59c

Woodbury’s

Limit 2 cakes to a customer 
at this price, from 7 to 9 to
night
Drugs— ^Main Floor, rig^t

Hale’s Selected 
Strictly Fresh

EGGS 
2  doz.

Hale’s strictly itesb, aalected 
^fgs at this price for icmight 
only, 7 to 9. Every ogg guaran
teed to be strictly fradi, largo, 
ndiite ogga. lim it 2 .d6aen to a 
customer. You know the quality' 
of these tygs and .‘ because of 
their being so tmiversally used we 
could in no way think of substi
tuting an inferior ogg tor thia 
special offer.

Self-Serve Grocery— 
Basmnent

SEE THE NE W

MAJESTIC
Electric 

R efrigerator
$99.50
Ibnna as low ■■ 86

a month.
KEMP’S,IN C. ,
Nait to state theater. ’

Expert Repair and 
InstaUation on A ll 
Types o f P iim ^

If yon want
nr. flootii  ̂
oa for sendoo.a *

Abaehetter Piimpshd '

r t!«' A V •

. •' f • ■ ■ ’

■ •J j

Pnees Are On The Up.

Prices an  on the up- We are daily receiving nohees from manufacturers rither by mall or through persmal contact in the market 
of increase prices. 'The xnajority to taka effect iniinsdlately. We have been able to anticipate the rising market for this sale. Many 
items offered in this sale be replaced at tijeae prices as the market has advanced. If you need new apparel and home needs this FaU
andWlnter, we urge you to tiake advantage of these low prices NOW!

Here’s Real Coat Value! 
Youngsiei’s McKenney All-Wool

Coats
$0.98Mothers! Hustle down to Hale’s tonight for one of 

these coats for sister or sonny. All-wool chinchilla coats; 
warmiy lined with flannel. Brass buttons and emblem 
trim. Navy only.

, SizjDS 2 to;8 Years ^
I * ■
A t HALE’S Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear Beret to Match, 29c.

For the Woman 
Lotddng for Qualify

New

Fabric
Gloves

Tour hands vdll be . smartly 
gloved thia Fall if they wear 
these fabric sUp-ona. New 
flared cuff , models included. 
Spearbaok and stitched models.

Main Floor, right

Forthe School Giri 7 to 14

McKenney Wool
Chinchilla

Regular $1.25 to $1.50

All-Silk

mm
Humming Bird
Gordon
Hayward

No school giri need to be without a W into coat 
this season. We’re proud of these coata at $3.98. 
McKenney all-wool chinchillas; in tailored models. 
7 to 14 years. Navy only. 'The best ebat “buy” in 
town.

A t H ALE’S Girls’  Shop--M ain Floor, center

The Young Miss 14 to 20 
W ill DeUght In These

They^e. jyat- th  ̂snappiest dresses Im v- 
Inahle! they have afli the style details 
of blgh?]p^i^rmodrio--h<^ bigb aec|dipes, 
novel ijiiav^ 'hpttoh trim and smart. Uaek 
ai^ vddte ̂ ^ its . In plrin colors an.d 
tweed prito..

At HAJpE’S Inmcpenaive Dress 
SeeUon—Main Floor, center

Here’s some real values for -women 
who appreciate quality. .Regular $1.25 
to 81.50 Hiimmlng Bird, Gordon and 
Hayward chiffon hose at 50c. Not all 
sizes in each riiade. All first quality. 
Limited assortment—choose early!

A t HALE’S Hose Dept.—  
Main Floor, right

New Pastel

Balbriggan
Pajamas

Snappy tworpiece balbriggans. Rose, hhiê  
green, and yellow with b la^  band and button 
trim. We’re selling dozens daily at this price. 
Buy tbmn now for Fall nights.

A t HALE’S Underwear D ept—  
Main Floor, rear

' Liiien

6  for 39®
AV pape'tIrish Unenibandksr- 

dblajpi in a fl|M quuify. 
148-lndi.. haiBatttcbsd hem. 
Bvarbettar q m ty  than those, 
we had lait'season.

Floor, fyoat

Snuggle Under Hale’s Single 100% All

Wool Blankets
b i^  mercbaadlse manager was vety fortunate ^ 

in  bel^, able to seettre these all-wool single W 
Uankets to retail at- $2.98. We have only a Urn- ^  

number. Plain pastel colors. Sateen 
bound aide. Ft^ bed After "this sale
they’ll be higher—so; bi^ NOW!

A t HALE’S Blanket Section—Main Floor, left

Footwear |s 
I f Yba

;N i^ FW Sfyles &i

M  r A  Coon

Are As .Smart,As They’re 
'  C o^ orfoN ^

Willmr G j^  show are the 
woriffs haowh staadaxd maker 
for'qualify that wiU^waar.̂  A 
slae^^width tp flt 'fd l.t i^ b f 
feet brN4w,j|jhn|TCed/atgî  
on dl^lfyat'P^ulw  prioep..

Not Expensive
Shop House’s Shoe Department

/ - ... .. .

PUMPS and TIES
Advanced Styles! 
Wanted Lea^eiB 1-1 , I

Snuurt C ^rin
' * \ . . .

tiie I)e8t^>bknig shoM yoo’U % d  in town at 
l^ co . In this jtp n p  your find b ow  miede, kid 

a^a sniMe an4 kid oipimbinatiohs ip  blacky brown, and bur
gundy. ( }u l^  ^  'B a b y ^  . .■  ̂ 'i • ' . ' '  - ■ ■ . .-■ .'.-iT ■ • ’ .J .J .•

At H0U$E^ fUiioe Dipt—Eî vanee TRiroû
V  ̂ 'f - . ,  ^ ■

• 4 1

r
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